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SAYS GOD SENT 
BD9NESSFL0I 
FORMB^GOOD

L n d n n m h  ConTenlioii Are 
TtU Spiritual Depresaon 

' b  W orif8 Worst TrooUe; 
NtwOorference Presidait

“The world will a«v«r b« right, 
flBUielelly or iplrltutUy, until men 
and women ere brought to a  con- 
adouenees of God," declared Rev. 
C. O. Bengtaon, paator of the his
toric Immanuel Lutheran church of 
Chicago, In hla final message to the 
le th  annual convention of the New 
England .Conference Luther League 
^ te rd a y . > afternoon. Rev. Mr. 
BengtaoQ told his audience of more 
than 1900 persons a t the South 
Methodist church that the worst 
thing In the world today, is not the 
financial depi^sion but the spiritual 
depression, that we have been build
ing and laboring toward the latter 
for some time and that God knew

a  o .
wa wouM faallw  it a t ^  h ^ i
0t proaperl^ '  and so 'b r< % ht e 
th ia is  'upon v.-v.,.--

Vew Head sf Conference 
SaaPlU Umeatentng weather Bat- 

i i r ^  aftehwon, delegate a i^  
mesmers of the seventy Luther 
Leagues of New England arrived in  
large numbers for the business ses
sion a t 8:80 o’clock, a t which the 
Rev. H fnry J.. Hokehson, president 
of tbe Boston District, w u  elected 
prestdent to succeed Rev. A rthur O, 
HJdm of Worcester, Mass., who has 
bdd the office for the p ast four 
years.

Rev. Mr. HJelm will leave this 
Conference on September 1 to as- 
supM the pastorate of St. Paul’s 
Lutheran church a t Chicago, vacat
ed by Rev. Knut E. Erickson when 
be accepted the call to the pastorate 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
here. Miss Helga Peterson of 
Worcester, Mass,, was electe<rsecre
tary  and Mrs. Gustaf Poison was 
elected treasurer, and C. LeRoy 
Magnuson of Portland, Conn., statis- 
ticlah.

Synodical Delegate 
Herman Johnson, of the local 

League was elected lay delegate tb 
the finiodical Luther League Cbris- 
tlan Conference to be held a t l^paala 
OoUcfe'at E ast Orange, New Jersey, 
February 8 to 12 next year. Mr. 
Johnson is a  trustee of the church 
and president of the Toung People’s 
F edw tion  of Manchester.

Theodore Englund of Worcester, 
Mass., was e le ^ d  again as. business 
manager of the Luther League 
monthly paper and Rev. Hokeuson 
as president will be editor. Mr.

(Conttnued on Page Three)

SUITS KING BACK 
ON asTHRONE

Bst b  No LM{«r An Aboo- 
. h te  Monarch—Peopb To 

Have Ropreaentation Now

rkok, June 27—{AP)—V tnt 
ipok reaacended the throne 
today, a  plain, constitutional 

mcnareb, and tba meagre ranks of 
^  world’s absolute kingdoms was 
rs^ o sd  hy one.

A new Siam, with a  conatitution 
' w«a bom of laat week’s revolution.

By a  proclamation signed yester
day by the King hlnuelf, bis powers 
were limited and all the acts of the 
paopis’s party, vdiidh aupported the 
ravblt, ware legallMd.

The slight and somewhat frail 
King arrived hers before dawn yea-, 
t a ^ y  frPm.-Hanhin,-where he h^d 
bean gpaniinf nv^ruatlon. Only a  
Boy f ^ t  datachment and a  few 
am llaha were a t the Royal atation 
to jrN eom a him.

t i a  eHitilan leader of the Peof^e’e 
B iiw  to  P ra tli Manudharm,
f i'h ra lla a tjro i^  man who waa adil- 

I t was g e n a r ^  
,the haw constltutim  would 

lo rm . of electorgto 
“  for th a .p so ]^

■ J . ■'

■A

Curtain Rises <m Democrats’ All-Star Show, at Chicago

The Democrats’ '  big 
circus at Chicago is un
der way at last. At the 
left 'is Jouett Shouse, 
chairman of the Demo-  ̂
cratic executive commit
tee, chosen by the 
arrangements committee as permanent chairman of the convention, but opposed by thedloose- 
velt forces. Below are Keynoter Alben W. Barkley (left), and John J. Raskob, chairman of 
the Democratic National (Committee.

FR ljC B .T H R R g vw w i m

CHAPLIN SAYS SH0RTA(X 
OF

M B -

a Rem
edy Especially' For Ae 
PajineBt of RepararioBa.

Beverly Hills, Calif., Jtme 27. — 
(AP)—Charles Chaplin, film come
dian, says a  shortage of money and 
not of supply and . demand la the 
prime cause of the world’s economic 
situation.

The M tor today proposed a  reme
dy, especially for war reparations 
settlement. He previously had said

(Contlniied on Page Three)

PLAN TO POSTPONE 
WAR DEBTS PARLEY

ORANGE AND GRE^  
C L A S H lN n s m

H ny  hjared h  Bdfaat 
Riots While PUgrims Wait

Fraoce 'aBd Geniiaoy Agree 
To Let the Matter Drop 
UotytheFalL

Lausanne, Switzerland, Jimes27>— 
(AP)—As the statesmen gathered 
today for resumption of the dsbts 
and reparatiODa conference, the 
French and German delegatUms
considered dropping the whole thing

Id
compromife because of

neither wouluntil autumn, feariqg n 
be able to compromiipe 
domestic opinion in both countries.

I t  was generally accepted that 
neither Premier H erriott por Chan
cellor von Papen wanted to delay 
matters, but conferences with their 
respective cabinets over the week
end seemed to bave brought them 
no closer to a basis ef agresmsnt.

The German newspapers criticized 
the chancellor sharply for an inter
view in a  Paris daily in which he 
was quoted aa having accepted the 
French claim to compeusatlon. He 
said he bad bsen mlsunderitood, 
that what be told the Parla paper 
was that Francs and Germany 
would go further through co-opera
tion than through oonUnuatlon of 
rsparatlons,

• French W ant Debt Paid
Likewise Premier Hcrrlot found 

in Paris no inclination to 'rsesds 
from the French ^demand for con
tinued payments by Germany.

Prime Minister MacDonald of 
Great Britain and Dlno Gnuidi, the 
Italian representative, led the forces 
stUl> determined .upon a  definite set
tlement of the debts' issiis' before 
this conference closes.

Tbs faction whiob> advocates 
postponement, of further negotla* 
tions sugnsted creation of a  coih- 
m ittse o f experts to  dstsnnfiM 
upon a  formula ci •gm m uA  in tbs 
dlsputsd question .qf7caib payments 
byGurmany. This eonunittss would 
assemble its data: (so that the 
powers could msct' again before a 
debt installuMfit to  the United 
fitotos falls;diM:0B -Z>seeBbtr:19. ; ,

Belfast, Northern Ireland, June 
27.—(AP)—S<»res of Irish men 
and women nureed more or less se- 
riotu injures today after a  flaring 
of. the miclent feud between the 
Orange and the Green yestertoy.

Several parts of Northern Ire^ 
land CatboUc pilgrims on their way 
to closing ’ ceremonies.of the Eu
charistic congress a t DubUn wsre 
attacked, stonM and beaten.

As a  result of these attack! the 
government of Northern nieland 
wae taking precautions today to' 
protect Cardinal Lauri, the Papal 
legate, when he visits U lster * .to*̂  
moirow. Every part of hIs' rpute 
from the Ftae . State border 'to  
Armagh will be guarded by'regular 
and special police.

The worst outburst' o c eu h ^  sit' 
Bally Mena where th e  Orangemeb 
were on band ae hundreds of . jril-

Srlms gathered a t the . railway eta- 
on to take.their traln i. ■ Several 

pilgrims were beaten and' kiekcdi 
Some women were thrown down, 
their hats pulled off, tbeir ti: 
broken and their lunch bail 
taken from them.

Olils Hveterlcal
Many of the girls became hysteri

cal and others icnslt in prayer.
Before the attack began a  large 

crown of Orangemen paraded aboui; 
einging eongs and burling abusee a t 
the Pope.

Stones were thrown and revolveiv 
firied but no one wae hurt.

Armed police were aseigDed tMi 
morning along the railway line tq 
protect tbs children’s trains ..on'their 
way home from tbs cenfsrsne# to 
Bally Mena. The pilgrims, also 
wars met by police in motor tenders 
a t the railway station and .aitorted 
to tbslr taemss without inddefiC.

mbrella!
baskets

MILLION AT MASS 
Dublin, June 27.-^(AP)—Savers) 

hundred thousand Catholics from all 
parts of tbs world were on ■'tbslr 
way horns today from tbs thirty- 
first Eucharistic Congress, viAioh 
closed hers yesterday with a  Usss- 
ing ttom Popt Plus, radioed from 
Vatican City.

A milllott members of the church 
beard the Pope’s words of blsasltig, 
broadcast by loud speakers over the 
beads of tb s ; bugs thrishg' masasd 
b sfo rsan  altar on O’ComteU 
bridge ill- the bqart of 'th e  city. ~  

I t  was hsilsTsd bars to have been 
tbs ■ greatest congregation / Chris
tendom has known. The'benedie- 
tlon folliawafi a  soienm pontifical 
mass and a-great religions proosa^ 
Sion IT^^mUMlong.

Alrplaner droriuty ovsr.hsad<mads, 
the P o n tiffs words hard fo r . many 
of the bugs throng to *hear |ukl

. . '  (C)ontlMad.^oa Pagt

SCHOOL SYSTEMS 
INU.S.FLAYED

PrisoB Says We 0 
Spoiled Ae hdiriifaial.

Atlantic City, N.. J., June 27., — 
(AP)—^tyarden Lewis E. Lawes, of 
S ii^  jBing prison, today told the Na
tional Education Association, the 
American educational' system, 
through Its “lDBls.tence on scbelae- 
tidsm , has left no room for charac
ter building.”

“The scope of our qrstem of edu
cation has been too. narrow,” be 
said. 'T t has coucenied itself al
most exclusively with language as 
the basis for the melting theory
of American devatopment

• . --N
(CVmtfnned'on Pago Nine)

We

SbikfAiHr State.eHd|d Can-
w a n  0B h
Slim

- Chicago, June 27.—(A F)ir-9tate 
aftov 'ito to ’w snt into eaueua< today 
to  detsrmlns how their votos would 
be oast op the move' to scrap tbs 
hiatorlo two-thirds m is hut so fins 
uras tk e ' line separating opposing 
forces, tha t convention’ opening 
found tks outcome stilllin 'doubt.

There'w as tbs same situation on 
w hstbsr to go along w ith Roosevelt 
YoroiM in the attsn ty t to have Sena-

‘(Continaed on , Pago Nlaa)
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AS PARTISAN FIGHTS LOOM
Here Are Highlights 

OfBarkley*s Address
Chicago, June s? .-(A P ) —There<^gle8 and ambitions of Industrious

are aome pointed sentences from the 
keynote address of the Demooratlc 
National convention, delivered today, 
by Senator Alben W. Barkley of 
Kentucky:

“This convention ahould recom
mend the paaaage by Ouagress of a  
raaolution repealing the ^ h te e n th  
Amendment and Ita aubmlaalon to 
the people of the states through con- 
ventiom.”

“No fair man or woman wlahea to; 
be unjust to Mr. Hoover or hik 
adminlatration. x x  x x But th a t the 
Hoover adsalaistration and tiae poli
cies It baa pinraued have largely con
tributed to the dlBaater which has 
overtaken ours and the world’s af- 
telrs no Intelligent observer can 
dispute.”

“We propose to reduce the ex- 
horbitant And Indefemdble ratM  of 
the Smoot-Hswley, H oo^-G rundy 

A ct X X x .x We propose 
to s ta rt the wheels of industry 

d afford an outlet for -the ener-*

men and women.”

“We shall undertake to afford (to 
the farm er) In this emergency toe 
character of relief which has been 
ao generously granted to other 
forma of Induatiy and finance.

“We propose to aboUah every uie- 
leas oftice, every unneceaaary bu
reau and commiiudon.

“Wq ahould restrict toe channels 
of Stock M arket operations .and ex
pand those of commwdal opera- 
tifina. vx X X X Banking Inatitutiona 
u  such itoould be divorced from 
stock m arket operations of toe 
toaracter which contributed to toe 
X X X X X loss of billiona of dollara 
and toe confidence of our people.”

“The only conatructive measures 
brought forward in this Congress 
originated with toe Democratic 
membership of that body.”

‘(On the fourth of next March 
XXX toe nominee of this convention 
will be Inaugiirated President of toe 
DWted States.” • '

ROOSEVELT FORCES 
RULE TEMPORARILY

CoBveBlioB Opens Seemingly Bannonioas Rot Wiere 
Seems To Be An Underenrrent of Strife That May 
Break Any MomeBt-'Fonnal Program Today Fea-. 
tnred Ry Keynote Speech of Senator Barkley Who 
Makes Shajung Attack On Republicans and Their PoB- 
cies— Leaders of Donocrata Get Ronsing Oratioiis.

nUAL BEGINS; 
LINDBERGH AS WITNESS

ProaecBlion Wins Rrat Legal 
Tilt When Conrt Decides 
To ADow a ^leciai Attor-

Flemington, N. J., Jus* 
(AP)-—’The 'proaecutlott won the 
first engagement in toe tria l of 
John H. Curtis, alleged Undbergh 
case hoaxer, vtoich opened W ay . A 
motion by the defense for. removal 
ot one of the proseeutionfs a tto r
neys’was denied by Judge Adam O. 
Robbins.

Defense applied for the removal 
of H arry Stout, special asaiatant 
prosecutor, on toe ground that 
when he was befog considered as a 
defense lawyer be learned secrete 
of the defense s t r a t a .  He was not 
employed by the defense sad later 
waa selected to help with toe prose
cution.

Judge Rbbblns heard argument 
on the motion in his chambers, toe 
argument lasting more tbsa an 
hour and a  half.

Secret Argument
A fter secret argument on toe 

Stout motion was Completed the 
judge and attom sys returned to the 
courtroom and ,the 'pratyeetive ju r
ors wars taksn ftom  the room. Tbs 
defenss than bsgas puhlle argument 
on motions fbr dismlasal of tbs In
dictment and for a  bill of partieu- 
lam on the obargss against Curtis.

Tbs motion for quitoing the in
dictment was presented by W. C. 
Pender,’ Horfouc attorney on the de
fense staff. Hs argued that it  de
prived tb s  defendant of bis consti
tutional rights, was vague as to de
tail, anff placed Curtis in double 
jeopardy.

Oaces a t Lindbergh
Curtis, a t the defense table, gsssd 

fixedly a t Col Cbarlss A. Lind- 
beigb, seated a t tbs prosecution .ta
ble, while the argument was being 
mads. Ldndbergb 'k sp t bis gaze on 
the table in front of him and bis 
face was sxpressloaisss as several 
mfsfsness wars made to him and 
his murdered child.

Court adjourned a t 12:15 p. m., 
Eostsm  Standard Tims for one 
hour. A t tha t time the defense bad 
presented Its argum sut for dlsmisi-

(OenMiwsd on Pngs Kins)

New Round World Flight 
W ill Start on Wednesday

ja,mes MSrttoni'of Fort Worth, Tex.', 
and BwMtit OfUrsn of' Oklahoma 
City;'plaansd t ^ y  to 'tak s off fWm 
Floyd Bsnndtt A ^pprt Wednesday 
on a  gtobs^roUng . fitybt in which 
tbqy bop# to. break’,tba r s o ^  of 
eight .days u id  19 hbum, sstykMsbsd 
last year by, Wiley I^ost.iknd Harold 
Oatty. ■* ■' ■’ . ’ ; '
' Tbolr big red, whitov'and blue 
monoplane is now prltottoaily rqady- 
Every sort, of aodoni oqulpmont, 
jnclMdlng le t indioatomi l)fs  been in- 
■ ta lK itv  enmlos s 
tanks, sto erf w toch/ftokiiriy

600 b ^ to fo d w . sitysr> :^^ mo
tor. .
r . kos.’': zt>

iv.

Now York, Jtino- 27.-r(A P)—fnum bw  is NR869B. The fusslags is
blue, and the w iw  red and whits.

Bave a  Telephone 
There are two sets of oontrols, 

forward and rear, 10 feet a jia rt Be
tween is a  small cable, on which a  
tube oarrylqg niessagse can be slip
ped back andiferth. They aleo have 
a  tolepboap,
, The ship uras formerly owned jty 
Carl C ro w ell of San AJigslo, Tex,, 

was K in a ^ a n  automoUls ae- 
it In PsA ibk^uii* s  yMk *tOk 

H attom  uasd to fly it  for Cfom- 
wel); , , 1 '

A fter t)M .' takeoff from Floyd 
Bsnfistt FMd, their itinsimry will 
be as fbllowBt

H lw lm r^ loe, N. F„ i r e l i ^  Eng- 
NsthsHands, Berlin, Mbaoow, 

Oipsk, Novo jUrUirisk, and Y akuti^ 
l i b e ^  Edmim-

4H a.'riBd.'llsw  r a k /  , .

KTATTS DELEGATES 
SEAlEDATPAItLET

' ■" . i , «

To Nipi- 
)■ Ftflips 

Makif-Piea For Ihnm n).
Chicago, June 27 —■ (A P ),— As 

representirtlves of the DqinqrtktyK.of 
a  sta te  irtileh tMVSr rktoM;^^ Iho 
Eighteenth Amendment, im b ' Its 
zlxteeii v o ^  to bS 'for repeal and 
for Alfred IB. Smith fov ,the preiri- 
deutlal nomination, the Connecticut 
delegation this noon took its  seat in 
the Democratic National oonveution.

The Connecticut P arty  of about 
100, w et in sentiment, just escaped 
the storm which broke ae tbs hotel

(Conttnned on Page Three)

SVNIENTDEAIBS  
OYERIHE WEEKEND

Two Die h  Ante (Imrii, 
Carain Kilb Boy and One 
b y  KSa A n d ^ . '

(By A ssedatsd Press) 
Week-end aed dsnts cost five livss 

in Connecticut. Auotbsr dM tb oe- 
currsd aq ,a  result iof injuries suf 
fared in  aa aeoldsnt June IT in Nau' 
gatuok. One automobile aooldeaN re
sulted la  two deaths.

Herman K rigsr and bis wifli 
Adels were killsd when their oar 
wae struck a t Orange aiql Biabop 
streets, New Raven, by a  ear driv
en by A. Baton Robonsea. Tholr 
son, Arnold, 19, and Carl Lorefif' of 
Hartford, driver of their oar^were 
taken to a  heepltal suffering ftom 
cuts end bruisei.

Robertses was held on a  ohargs 
of rsokloas driving. Ho said Lorsns's 
ear shot into the iatorsoetlen tiasx- 
psotodly from too loft.

■ IlM  by Cave

when toe walls saved fa, -bunriag 
him under 0QO pounds e£ dwria. 
Death was eaussd by a  friultursd 
skuU.

Philip Hamfltop, 10, / war. Idllsd 
when a  pistol in the bands of a  
playmate dJeehargsd, ssndltig a  bul- 
Mt through his brain. Tbs pi 
was Hsasy Csllahaa, sgms age, 
of a  Brldgtoort d aatlst 

n i |i  Drewi 
William Boyle, 44,

Mayor Je a M  A.
drowiud larths Rii 

s r a t toe foot of . toe ' 
wan a t Rippowam. Dr,

hrotoar of 
ef Itom - 

rivi 
ooitorito

oal.ssaminor, skprseiad too . 
ha had adeldantuv 'failaa from.' too 
wau fsd  had harfi unable to gain # 
“ Ip ' on .lta smoieto surfaoa to putp

died in irt:Mpty’a.lip fp it^ fN !7af 
irito aufmad when 

with atm ritIMS
hiN i

Chicago Stadium, June 27.—(AP) 
—True to toe promise of montha of 
tumultuous preparation toe Demo
cratic P arty  opened Its convention 
today keyed high with partisan en
thusiasm but tom  by Internal strife 
over toe bid of Franklin D. Roosevelt 
for toe Presidency.

In toe saddle temporarily, a t 
least, toe Roosevelt men took com
plete charge of temporary organiza
tion, having their way without op
position on every convention com
mittee. The troubles stirring un
derneath was seared over for the 
moment by outwaurd haurmony as toe 
big party conclave went through toe 
pre-airranged motions of getting Its 
work imder way.

•It was a  cheering, seething cou- 
vention, nevertheless; In  old time 
style i t  almost stm tad para<Ung and 
demonstrating beifofe It caune offl- 
ciadly into being. On Qu floor the 
bamUers of neauly-a.fiOzen candidates 
recorded the rivalries which will be 
decided later In the week.

Much Oheeriug
The gadlerles were swept with 

roaring applause atyata and aigain aa 
(rf.tosi '  _

.up on,toO' iiqog. andf 
I t  w u  almost one con̂ * 

airinsy oa

CONVENTION PBOOBAM

Chicago, June 27.—(AP) — 
Here is today's program of toe 
Democratic National Oonvention- 
a t toe Chicago stadium:

Noon— Convention (rilled to 
order by John J. Raskob, chadri 
mam of toe National (xmimittee.

Reauling of Jefferson’s first 
InauguraU address by National 
Committeeman Isadore Dock- 
weller of CalifomiaL 

Foirmad election of convention* 
officers.' '

Keynote auldress ' by SenaUtoil' 
Alben W. Barkley of Kentudty; 
temporauy chadrman.

Roll c ^  of states for formal: 
selection of membqix to constl-r 
tute credentials, permanent or-* 
ganlzatiOD, rules end platform 
committees.

Confirmation of committee by 
convention. ..n

Adjournment for the day. i

oame ta ’Aonevrauoi
hy ope—William G. McAdoo,
.W. Davis, A lbert C. Ritchie,
BUI Murray, Huey Long, Jam ta J. 
Walker, John iJ. RaEskob iand many 
beside. Big Senator Alben Barkley, 
of Kentuclty, the temporary obair< 
.m ^ w a s  greotad with an ovation,of 
his own as be appeared on toe m g  
draped platform to deUver the pawty 
k e ^ f e , the high peadc ot the laurgely 
cut and dried program of first-day 
preliminaries.

'The read work ot the conveution 
begins late today when the commit
tees meet to bear crsdsntisls con
tests, w rits a  platform, and jtafc# up 
many other p t ^  troubles, iuChlidlng 
toe much embattled subject oi toe 
two-tblrds rule.

Conferences on too two thirds rule 
proceeded among knots of delegates 
on tbs floor and/behind too ssooos as 
the convention wont through a  pro- 
viously agreed on prM ram  of prwiro- 
Inary organization. ’» §  only obaage 
soomod to ko a  steady growth of ih- 
surgenty in the Roosovolt ranks.

H fkfth MftkM SMMh 
Msaatims, as one speaker after 

another, including John J . Raskob, 
the National cbalnBatt, and Senator 
Alben Barkley of Kentucky, tbo key
noter, asked for a  prohibition 
ebtngo, i t  dsvolopod tbnt a  floor 
flsht on th a t question, too, was in 
prospect Senator Walsh os Mafsa- 
Obusstts, an Al Smith supporter, 
said be would take to the eonvontlon 
itself a  Plank oommittinf the party 
to repeal,' not merely submieeion.

■Raekob’s eipousel of a  repeal 
submieeion plank was contained in  a  
surprise spesob, prsesdlnf th a t of 
tbo keynoter. Hs„dsolarsd tbs time 
bad ooms to do away with tbs reign 
of tbs d ty  laws. '

Bariilsy, long a  . prohibitionist, 
mads alibost tbs same rscommsnda- 
tidh in the oourss of a  keynote 
qieeob wbleb also m ade.a dmnand 
for lower tu lff  rates and condsimisd 
Republican “blundering” a t Wasb- 
iigton.

(CompleM text of Ben. Baridoys’ 
ksynoto* spoKb will bo found on 
t i g e  8).

OORVENTION OPENS 
Cbloago Stadium, Juno 87—(AP) 

-^-StriMng a ksynoto erf tomnorary 
harmony wbilo’ they girded for tns 
•trifo to ooms, too Dsmoeratio Na> 
tienal eonvontlon aassmblod today 
in tbo Stadium with too fast-spur
ring Roossvrit iMfons holdlnf tbs 
wUp band against a still dsspm to- 
ty-rssistiag opposition.

Rocriovslt men swarmed tbs plat- 
ferm, taking over temporary or- 
ghidsation, olaimlng a wide mafor- 
fiy on svsiy oemmittoo and tornty- 
Inc toomsofvss on ovary slda against 
toe desperate on«lau|tot they muqt 
llo e  when toe Mg quadrennial shoer 
rtally get# down to business, pro- 
' iMy tomorrow-

Outward^, too eonvontlen took n6 
noteiof its promised troubles, bow- 

muoh toey wars in .toe hidden 
tooufbts of dologatos and fmOnih 
Agoording to enstom, only too out 
add driM formalltlis weto ob tte  

for qpimiaf daĝ  T bm  
WBano/ksy!i ‘

[‘'Voiced

V.'

looked for the moment Hit* iove> 
feaet.

^ b ^ M h iiig  Storm
„ —  ----- , B u t^ t  aorOM tba i
cMortta f le w  ()fl| of toe rtad iiim -^  ̂ Imm b i i

wbirii; W BepoM lfcana birf- ten  days 
nC Q ^suS M ,^ toity diffto ‘ 

>m inator«0otar bnC '
there wwre plenty of etyba Of the ap« 
proaebing etorm.

Almost solemn despite toe lUtini 
efforts of the Stadium ptoe orgatan 
and a  bevy of bands, lead m  gather* 
ed in knots to put their dioade to* 
gether and w h ir re d  of war airi 
w ar'and rumors of war/ ' > 

Nearly every delMation was bŝ  
hedged for Its candUlate, and th« 
total of nearly a  dossn aspirants tf  
tb# nctmlnatioB reeallsd with form 
the scene eiCbt years ago in dw 
opening sessions of the Mg breakup 
a t Madisen Square Oirden,

The Marylanders, moir# tosif 's  
hundred strong altboupb tbqr ba4 
but sixteen votes among them, dto 
played blgb above tbeir section b u n  
placards urolug the Democracy te 
“Win with Ritcble.” Stvond of tb< 
candidates tbemselvee were on tba 
floor, and to er moved about amU 
travelling ovatome. The differenew 
of opinion had taken a  good nattir* 
od turn for the moment, but toty 
were no loss real,

Mnrray Aroond Early 
“Alfalfa” BiU Murray, who has Mi 

boms sta ts of Oklahoma sad ofli 
dslsgats from North Dakota, got ts 
tbs ball sxaetly aa hour before the 
convening hour of noon. Tbs haO 

spty, s 
and a

was almost empty, except for Hug*
coated usbsrs and a  swarm ef ooat* 
loss jMrgsaats-at-arms, as tb s taS

Bs ;^ la d  fovsnior found Ms. way n  
r seat in tbs Oklaboma dslsim lsk 

ssotioa.
“Tbs way to do is te  b t on band 

early,” Murray said, as ho iwt dews 
with black sombrero pulled doirm 
over Ms nos# sad a  wsU worn Maek 
cigar olutobsd in bis tosto. I t  WM 
too tarns for Mm, however, despite 
the baad'e efferti, and be weadwed. 
awity down toe aisle to become iu)* 
ereiilagly toe eeater of ob»r' 
bsad-ibitobif groupi of 
dolegatee.

floaator P at Harrison of MtotoN 
sippl, la oool-lookiaf wMto M d i  
snappy, new panama, earn# in 
look for Ms
and foubd only a  row ef 
benobee. •

Leity Entere toe fltodlihi 
■enator Huey Leaf, toe Leit 

ana iOngfleb, took up bis plaoe 
tos flank of the state delegatieh, A  
newip^per epread on bis kasss. Ife 
was m a  sead ^ lo rsd  suit, 
an, f^ to  a  flowiac Mt of Mi 

■ J , from
amoksd plaoidty aa t ta  
pocket The Xlngflab. read 
erdwded by Mm, axebaactoc
iage now and then.

But aa usual, not only 
oslsbrittsf bu t t ta  nm k ta d  flie

L

dslsfntoa and ondoofcero as 
w ets rory Bow in arririag . As, 
'  lads and to t organ, a lten  

Hug the ban w ith toe roaring i 
o f ^  oonventlna favoritae, m  
and gnltoriea fliled ity Meklsa. I 
aanmiand paased, and thore 
a j ^  toM  a  call to qrdsr waa e

Tbo ban Itself was p ieq la# .

«

L
r' i i  '

■4’'.
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tUHCHAIiGESFOSsruKrscnm
Reooratioiis To Be Haile At 

Once As New Effiice Pro
ject Is Pos^oned.

Alteratioos to S t Mary’s cbureb, 
w tsd  at a recent meeting o f the 
vestrymen's committee will be made 
at once. They will Include a new 
ceiling smd new beaming over the 
chancel, new linoleum in the body 
o f the church, a new hardwood floor 
in the chancel and a new heating 
system throughout the church.

The cost of the alterations will be 
approximately |4,500 according to 
Vestryman Sydney E lliott 

New Edlflee Deferred
It was thought advisable, owing 

to the existing economic situation 
to forego the erection o f a new 
church, for which a fund o f $75,000 
has been allotted, smd to miike in
stead the foregoing improvements 
in the present ^ u rch  building.

The committee in charge of the 
work is composed o f George Chap
man, senior warden; Sydney Elliott, 
junior warden; William J. Thorn
ton, secretary smd Rev. J. S. Neill, 
ex-oflicio.

Work began today, psdntlng and 
decorating the Interior o f the 
church.

Reap Big Whiteman Meet iA-

CHARGED WITH DRIVING 
WITH UCENSE VOIDED

Charles Edward Chappell o f 57 
Central Avenue, East B a ^ o rd  was 
anested this afternoon by Officer 
Raymond Griffin for operating a 
.motor vehicle while his license was 

, under suspension. He will appesu- in 
-police coiurt tomorrow.

DIGNAM-RADY
I (Special To Ih e  Herald)
i ; ' Rockville, Jime 27—Miss Muriel 
. iFrances Rady, daughter o f Mr. and 

M rs. Thomas F. Rady o f 64 Pros
pect street Rockville, was married 
this morning to Dr. Edward 

, Anthony Dignsim, son o f Mr. and 
I Mrs. Thomas F. Dignam o f Haxt- 1 ford. The ceremony was performed 
, a 9 o ’clock at St. ^ m su 'd ’s church 

by Rev. Austin Dignam, a brother 
Of the bridegroom. The nuptial high 
mass was celebrated by another 

' brother. Rev. Paul Dignam of 
^om psonvllle.

The bridal attendsmts were Miss 
Margaret M. MoUoy o f Hartford, as 
maid o f honor, and Mrs, Thomas F. 
Itady, Jr., Miss M .' LuoUe IMgnam 
and ML" M ary F. Wendheiser. TOe 
best man was Joseph Dignam, 
brother o f the bridegroom and the 
ushers. Thomas F. and John J. 
Rady, brothers o f the bride, Bernard 
Dignam, brother o f the bridegroom. 
Dr. Lewis James o f Hartford and 
Robert Gosheen o f Athol, Mass.
. ;  A  reception followed the _ cere
mony at the home o f the bride's 
parents. Breakfast f<dlowed for 
more than 100 guests, tables being 
set on the lawn.

Dr. and Mrs. Dignam left early 
this afternoon for a  motor W p.
‘ ( — ■—  ■■  --------------—
, The Great Pyramid o f Cheops 

ls*built o f about 2,300,000 stone 
blocks o f which each is about three 
feet high with an average weight 
o f two and one-half tons.

The key to this puade picture is the mustache. Early Judy has 
doubled for Paul Whitman, the orchestra leader, in the movies ^«»ny 
times, but never had met him tmtil they changed trains in Chicago and 
were Introduced in the depot where they posed for this picture. Can you 
guess who’s w ho? Yep, Paul’s on the right.

Family Doctor to Remain 
Backbone o f Health Work 
In America, Fishbein Says

T ew h  B n n u f in Mt. Fafft Shadow

DEATHS ]

ADVERTISEMENT
Mrs. Rose Kronick o f the Wilrose 

Dress Shop is in New York obtain
ing an exriusive selection o f DrocV  ̂
for holiday wear.

By NEA Service
New Orleans, Jiine 27.— T̂he fam 

ily physician will never lose his 
place as the cornerstone o f health 
work in the United States, despite 
the increasing number o f specialists. 
Dr. Morris Fishbein, editor o f the 
Journal o f the American Medical 
Association, told the members o f 
that body in an address here.

Dr. Fishbein writes a daity health 
article for NEA Service and The 
Herald.

"The family physician will always 
be the most economic and practical
ly the most satisfactory physician 
for 90 per cent o f human ailments,”  
he said.

In his address, which was on 
Trescnt Day .Trends o f Private 

Practice in the United States,’ ’ Dr. 
Fishbein traced the rapid develop
ment o f health equipment and hos
pitals and gave this development as 
the primary cause o f the increasing 
number o f specialists.

Stresses Preve^itlve Angle 
In one respect, however, the gen

eral practitioner nnut change his 
methods, he said. He must become 
increasingly a practitioner o f pre
ventive medicine and people must 
learn that preventive medicine must 
be paid for, because it is the most 
economical kind.
• ‘Teople must learn to save f«r 
Mckness juSt as they save fir 
luxuries or death,’’ Dr. F ls h b ^  said.

^"If they cannot be so educated, 
volimtary health insiurance or even 
compulsory health insurance wi 
probably come.’ ’

In tracing the rise o f the special 
1st in the field o f medicine in the 
United States, Dr. Fishbein cite<i 
figures to show that their number 
had increased from  15,000 in 1925 to 
19,000 in 1928 and to nearly 40,00(1 
In 1932.

More than 50 per cent o f all medi 
cal college graduates are now 
trained specialists, he said.

This trend has been brought 
about, he pointed out, by. the greal; 
improvement In equipment, the 
great cost o f that equipment and the 
better pay o f the specialists.

Cites Hospital Growth.
It became obviously Impossible 

for the general practitioner to m ^ -  
tain complete equipment many yesrs 
ago, he said, and therefore patients 
in many Instances were taken to 
hospitals where such equipment was 
available.

With greater numbers o f patients 
going to hospitals, it became possl 
Die for the physicians tO'speciallze 
In one branch o f his profession and 
to become expert at it.

However, the general prgctl 
tioner remains the backbone o f the 
health system and the rewards o f  
general practices must be made, 
more attractive in convarlson with' 
w e rewards o f ^ da ilh atidn , Be 
Bald.

Woman ŝ Place 
In The News

Advertislnsr ^,eader 
Miss Dorothy Crowne, president 

o f the League o f Advertising Worn' 
en o f New York CJity, was one o f 
the speakers at the 28th annual 
convention o f the Advertising Fed
eration o f America, which recently 
convened in New York. Miss 
Crowne spoke on present day meth
ods o f advertising.

W ife’s fU tb  Rewarded 
A  woman’s unwavering faith In 

her husband's ablUty to weather 
every storm and come through 
safely was justifled the other d i^

Semi-Annual Sale
Of Stamped Goods and Cottons

MRS. ELLIOTT’S
RUG AND GIFT SHOP 

893 Main Street

when Mrs. Stanislaus Hausner, 
w ife o f the Pollsh-American flier, 
greeted her husband at Miami.. For 
eight days liausner had been lost 
Aviation offtclais, navigators, the 
world In general said that he had 
disappeared somewhere In the 
world o f sea and sky. But his wife 
Insisted that he was alive. Some 
where, on the darkening sea over 
which he was drifting and waiting 
for help, she insisted. She wouldn’t 
give up. Nobody else agreed with 
her. When the ship Circe Shell pick
ed up the flier who had attemptec 
to span the Atlantic, his w ife had 
her first triumph. When she greet
ed him at Miami idle had her sec
ond one.

Miss Shirley Farr, o f Chicago, Is 
the national president , o f the Worn 
en’s Overseas Service League, 
composed o f women who served 
in Europe during the war. There 
are approximately 3,500 registered 
members in the League. Nearly 
22,000 American women who are 

’fiot part o f this group gave volun 
tary service overseas during the 
war .and the . reconstruction period 
which followed; The "League Is 
holding its 12th tirnual natim al 
convention Tn Los Angeles chrly 
in Jifiy.

It’s a Sure Sign of 
Several Things!

Never Before!
BEGINNING TOMORROW JUNE 28

RUBBER
HEELS

Attached
Goodyear, O’SuUivan, Tite-Edge, 

Firestone and Hood

Bring your shoes in now and take 
advantage of this bargain.

Sam Yulyes
701 Bfada Street, Soath Manehesttf

Next to DotiglMrty*a Barber Shop*

Sign o f the time, perhaps, is thin 
unusual traffiĉ  post at Castlne, Me 
SdoaomieaBy oomMalag mvmi sigas 
ia oae. It pouiti out'to aiotoilatatWe 
itreets, «a histone fbrt̂  a Ught- 
le use aad a golf dub, aad warns of 
-bad comer aad a spetfl Itttlti

Mrs. Msry llo t
Mrs. Msry Vlot of 99 Birch 

street died Saturday afteraoon in 
New Havea. She leaves two broth
ers, Frsak Fraclhy, with whom she 
lived here, aad Martia Fracbey of 
Italy. ' ^

The fuaeral wSs held this mom- 
iag from  the home at 8:30 and at 
St. James’s church at 9 o ’clock with 
Rev. W . P. Reidy conducting the 
requiem high mass. Mrs. Margaret 
Sullivan sang "O Salutaris’’ at the 
offertory and Mrs. G alre Brennan 
sang, "Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is 
Calling”  at the end o f the mass. The 
bearers were Joseph Fava, Pasqualle 
Fracbey, Carlo Zan Lungo, William 
F racb^ , Albert VulUermet ar»d 
Joseph A lu lt Burial was in St. 
James’s cemetery.

AreUbald MeOt^nm, Sr. 
Archibald McCollum Sr., 85, died 

at the Memorial hospital at 8:30 this 
morning after an illness o f several 
years. He suffered a  shock two 
weeks ago today.

Boro in Belfast, Ireland, Mr. Mc
Collum had lived la this country 
most o f his Ufe.'H e came to the 
united States during the Civil War 
and moved to Manchester from  Ter- 
ryville Shortly afterward. He was a 
weaver at (Aeney Brothers for 
many years but bad not been active 
for a long time.

His wife died 25 years ago. Sur
viving are five'sons, four daughters, 
17 grandchildren and five great
grandchildren. The sons and daugh
ters: Mrs. James Mozzer o f Milford, 
Mrs. Anna Ckitler M  Milford, Mrs. 
Sadie Hprris o f New York a ty , 
James McCollum of Pearl stree.t, 
Mrs. Frank Saimders o f North Fair- 
field street, Archibald Mc(3oUum, 
Jr., o f Ashwood street, William Mc- 
Ck)llum, whom he mede bis
home at 19 Jackson street, John 
McCk>llum o f Center' street and 
David McCollum o f Florence street.

Fimeral arraengement^are incom
plete but the service will probably 
be held Wednesday afternoon at 
HoUoran’s imdertalting parlors with 
Rev. J. S. Neill officiating. Burial 
will be in the East cemetery.

ABOUTTOWN
Mr. and Mri. TboaM Iraoh, Miss 

Catbarins Raffsrty and Arthur 
Erlesb^, all of M t Vornon, Raw 
York, tba gussts of MIm  Msry 
Egan of Birch strsst ysstsrday.

MIm  Marlon TInkor, dumbtor pt 
Dr. and Mrs. William R. Tiiiksr of 
Park strsst ean 1» flgursd amoiM 
the long distanoo automobUs drivers 
of Msnebsstsr. Miss Tinker,, wlm is 
a msdioal student at Pbiladslnbia, 
left school Wsdnoeday and drov# to 
Manebsstsr that day to spend a few I days with her passats. ffhs was 
away on her return trip bright and 

her mp IsarW this momiaron 
to nilladslphla.

back

i iMfloii Bsetsr;^ 
bsr WMitlqB, to 

Tdffc

Mr. and 
Main street '
J u brattH n ^ i 
they win viEt........ ....

Miss Ruth Marlow of street 
is sntsrtsiaMf at ksr hoaM this 
week two of IMT oloasnoatsf .>M K fV  
York Ualvsrslty,' from wkMi* - 
was rsesntiy gra^iatsd. n s y  ore 
MiastRdsa Dmmasr of Mowl Vsr- 
aoa, N. r ., aad Miss 
stsia of New iPtoohsUs, XL T.

There are to be amiual m s ^ g s  
of two Maaebflstor seheol districts 
toni^t tbs ssTsntb there will
be aad-

Miles o f smoking, flaming streets. Hundreds o f fire-blackened biUld- 
ings. Razed houses that left 7500 persons homeless. That’s the scene 
of utter devastation graphically portrayed In this aerial photo, taken as 
fire burned down two-tnlrds o f the vlUage o f Omiya, Japan. In the back
ground, cooly aloof, is world-famous M t Fuji’s snow-topped peak.

FIRST SUNSET SERVICE 
IS HELD AT NORTH END

Outdoor Gathering At M. E 
Church Listens To Nature 
Talk By Rev. Watson Wood 
ruff.

FUNERALS
, - Lorenzo Bentiey
The funeral o f Lorenzo Bentley, 

automobile accident victim, was 
held yesterday afternoon at the W. 
p . Quish fimerai home on Main 
street, Rev. Watson Woodruff, 
officiating.-The service was largely 
attended. Among the-gathering were 
all but two members of the present 
civil jury in the superior court At 
Hartlord on which the deceased was 
serving. The bearers were W illi^  
Pitkin, WeUs Pitkin, Russell Pitkin, 
llow a fd  Cheney, Arthur Hale, and 
John Pearson. Burial was in the 
East cemetery.

One Year A go Tbdsy—Tblrty | 
thousand pet sons cheered Twenty 
Grand, iStentuoky Derby winner, 
to victory in the 63rd running o f j 
the Belmont Stakes over one mile 
apd a  half. Mm. Payne Whitney’s 
big Greentree star won by eight 
lengths over Jamestown and Simj 
Meadow, setting a new.record o f I 
2:28 3-5 and rewarding bis -owner 
with the ̂ ,7 7 0  wimier’s pUrse.

Five Years Ago Today—Light 
Carabine, owned by I. B. Hum- 
p ^ y s  o f Denver, provided'an up
set at Aqueduct’s opening day, 
winning the $5,000 added Queens 
County handicap from. Chanro 
Play, Mars, Pompey and Macaw, 
all highly regarded.

Ten . Years Ago Today—H any 
Wills, giant New Orleans negro 
heavyweight boxer, issued through 
ids manager, Paddy Mullins, a chal
lenge to -meet Champion Jack 
Dempsey and posted $2,500 with the 
New York commission.

Young people from  the North 
Methodist Epworth League, and the 
Christian Endeavor society, which 
are sponsoring the series o f four 
Sunday sunset ser-vices at the North 
Methodist grounds, were well pleas
ed wifli the attendance last night, 
the first o f the meetings. Instead of 
using the playgrounds in the rear, 
seats were placed on the west side 
of the church so that the piano 
within might be used for the music. 
Mrs. W. E. Shaw accompanied Rev- 
L. Tberon French who sang a solo, 
and played for chorus singing.

David W illiam s,'past president of 
the Q uistian Endeavor society pre
sided. Mr. Williams introduced the 
first speaker. Rev. Watson Wood
ruff o f the (Center Congregational 
church.

Mr. Woodruff’s theme was the 
cultivation o f the capacity to en
joy  nature, to know more intimately 
the trees, the flowers, the birds and 
other creatiures o f the great out
doors. He lauded the Boy and Girl 
Scout movement. He quoted verses 
from William Wadsworth, poet 
laureate o f England about the year 
1859, whose love o f nature was ex
pressed in beautiful iioepis o f the 
north country hills and dales, and 
common folk.

The sp^ker next Sunday evening 
will be R ^ . Harold Brennan o f the 
North Methodist church, Hartford, 
and the music 'will be furnished by 
Crawford’s orchestra o f Covent^.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mrs. CTharles Bader and infant son 

o f 33 Olcott Drive was discharged 
Saturday. *

Everett Glenney o f 23 Pearl 
street and Mrs. Mary Frederickson 
o f  285 Charter Oak street were ad
mitted Saturday.

Rudolph Kohler o f North Coven
try and Mrs. Albert Gustafson o f 19 
Fairfield street were discharged yes
terday. ,

Arthur Zelinsky o f Broad Brook 
was admitted yesterday.

Mrs. Margaret Cleveland o f Tol- 
cott'ville and Mrs. Florence Cavag- 
naro o f 41 Wadsworth street were 
admitted today.

DID YOU KNOW THAT
Many o f the inhabitants o f ths 

Irish counties o f Doiyn and .Ant< 
rim speak a form  of old Scots, 
with little sign o f the Irish tongue.

Coal is found In almost all parts 
o f Colombia, the resourcqs o f its 
better known regions being esti
mated at 27,000,000 metric tons.

Part o f the loot o f bandits in the 
neighborhood o f Sydney, Austra
lia, recently, has Included a brick 
wall, 30 feet long and six feet high, 
ail except the frames of 20 r ^ -  
way locomotives, and ‘ part o f a 
church.

Even in 2,000 B. C., they used 
bath towels. This is bom  out in 
findings in an Egyptian tomb by 
an expedition o f tee Metropolitan 
Museum o f A rt

Raindrops during a drizzle fall 
St fL rate o f only two and a half 
feet a second,, Dr. W. J. Hum
phreys, o f-tee U. S. Weather Bu
reau, reports. Bigger raindrops o f a 
typical "shower”  fall about 10 
feet a second.

Would-be thieves and burglars 
were trained at a "school”  recent
ly unearthed by police o f Prague. 
The specialty o f tee establishment 
was a course in daylight robbery.

Vitamin C has bero concentrated 
and isolated in lemon juice. Dr. C. 
C. King, Pittsburgh, Pa., chemist, 
has announced.

A  huge metal globe, standing as 
high as an elgbt-stofy building, 
will represent the earth and hoiise 
a ' display o f prehistoric monsters 
at tee Chlcr^o World’s Fair next 
yiear.

More fuel is to heat build
ings in New York,'Pennsylvania, 
lUinois and Ohto than teat required 
to heat b u ild in g  in all tee states 
west o f tee Missuuippi river.

Sixty-five per cent o f tee manu
factured products used in Argen
tina are imported frem  other coun
tries.

Antarctica, or tee antarctic con
tinent, is believed to have an area 
o f about 5,000,000 square miles.

A bout 90 per cent o f tee total 
cultivated area o f New Zealand is 
devoted to pasture. *

California’s fish industiy in 1931 
was valued at more than $25,- 
000,000.

Two flies can produce in one sum
mer a fam ily totaling .5,600,000,- 
000,000.

About nine-tenths o f tee coal 
mined in Bulgaria is produced by 
tee state-owned cqllieiy at Pernik.

More -than 35 per cent o f tee 
shoes manufactured in tee United 
States last year were produced in 
New England.

Ty Cobb had a batting averaga o f 
,367 for bis entire 24 years in big 
eague baseball.

Intercollegiate football is to be 
resumed by Cumberland university, 
Lebanon, Tenn., this fall.

Dick Goldberg, home^run slugger 
in tee Western league, quit a cu eer 
in dentristy to play for Wichita.

Eddie Moore, outfielder recently 
released by Fort-W orte, . held tee 
T^cas league record for consecutive 
games p la y ^  with 573.

C h iw o  boys were regulars 
University of Washington

Five 
on the
fiiesbman *football squad last fall

Berole Neis ,new playing; manager 
o f tee K n p x ^ e  Squt^rii league 
baseball team, once scorod from  sec

ond on a sacriflep, bunt' toward first.

Joe Kirkwood, noted trick shot 
golfer, has played on nearly 2,000 
courses^ in ihore than 80 countries.

Graduation this, spring took every 
varsity sport captain a t  tee Univer
sity o f Chicago except Carl Gabel, 
wrestling team leader.t _

Cleveland has two fighters, Johnl- 
ny Farr and Phil Zvylck, whose hob- 
QT is the collection o f ancient fire

arms.

The t^uptena 
that hatMtaig the recseiver 
camie trouble. BiMeij 
maa who do« it is 
wife.

mpluy warns 
iver down may 
tally when tba 
taUduff to U»

Another Kind of Air Hook-up

R «anoiul C arw  and John Zi^ad- 
^  north and youtba loaded two 

W f traveling bags this morning aad 
at 10:86 left D m t  Square on a 

hike trip i^ th  Washington, ss 
their destinatidn. They are not with
out funds but intend to pick up 

I rides or travel by "the thumb” ss 
much as possible. They have all 

I summer to make the trip. I f they 
meet with good luck thieiy may con
tinue further. They started off in 

I  luck M they were able to get a ride 
from Depot Square to the Center on 

I tee first leg o f teelr journey.

William Davies, who has conduct- 
sd a bakery on Church street, will 
sail on tee Aqultanla for a three 
months visit to Wales, on Thursday, 
June 80, leaving for New York to
morrow. Mr. Davies was given a 
surprise farewell party Saturday 
night at his home at 26 Orchard 
street by members o f Edith Caveil 
Ck)mmand. British W ar Veterans, 
ct Hartford, and its Auxiliary. 
About forty persons were present 
and Mr. Davies was presented with 
a traveling bag. The presentation 
was made by Commander Thomas 
Watson.

Depot Square people had their at- 
|tention suddenly attracted at 10:40 
this morning the oininous roar
ing o f an airplane motor. The plane 
came out o f tee east and seemed to 
be In trouble. It appeared to be 
headed for a forced lanHiny 
automobUes filled up with ptople 
ready to give chase. Instead, the 
operator started to tlimb and s«em ' 
ed to go almost straiiht up, disap
pearing flnaUy to tee northwest 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Rlsley and 
children have moved from  24 Strong 
street to Mrs. Julia Brunner Miller’s 
house on Norte SdiOol street

David Harrison, a clerk in tee 
treasury department at Washhigton, 
who has been visiting relatives and 
friends in town, will return to 
Washington on Thursday.

The Junior League baseball team 
will play tee UUcas team o f Wap- 
ping tomorrow evening at. 6 o ’clock 
at the Community Playgroimds.

The meeting o f the Gleaners Circle 
which was to have been held tomor
row evsning has been postponed 
until further notice.

Misses Charity Edgerton, Virginia, 
Armstrong and Frances Hoxle Itft 
Saturday for a week’s vacation at 
Camp Prior, tee new King’s Daugh
ters’ girls’ camp at Clinton Beach. 
Three council members and a  party 
o f 12 girls from  this aad other places 
are at present at tee camj^

Pythian Sisters from  Temples in 
Rockville, TbompsonvUle and this 
town will hold their s t r i c t  conven- 
tiem here tomorrow' sJternoon and 
evening in Odd Fellows hall. The 
afternoon session will open at 8 
o’clock. A t 6:30 supper will be 
served in Odd FeUCws banquet hall 
by tee social com ^ ttee o f Memorial 
Temple o f this town. A t tee meet
ing in tee evening there will be W * 
tiation o f candidates.

I Rudolph Heck, Jr., o f Hollister 
street, 17, who has been employed in 
tee mechanical department o f Tlie 
Herald, turned up mlssiug thism orn
ing and his moteer found a note in 
which he said: "Gone to New York. 
Be back 'soon.” Acquaintances of 
young Heck said, however, that Mrs. 
Heck Would probably receive a let
ter from  her son, mailed at New 
York, telling her he had decided to 
hitch-hike to California to see 
Olympic games. They said he had 
intimated that he intended doisq; 
teat stimt. I f he has storied for 
tee Olympics he makes tlM third 
Manchester boy to undertoks .that 
trip by tee hitch-hiking method.

Sully Siamond has been., appoint-{ 
ad assistant lifeguard at Globe. Hol
low, August Mildner being unable! 
to take over tee ^ r k  because' o f |

! other duties.

tbs
t

reports of offlesrs 
election cl a distriet qommlttse, 
fio tax Witt be laid. Lika 
will be takm la the Maaebi 
Oreea, or fieeoad diatriet

The family o f Dr. D. M. Ciikiwell 
luive.left for Ooveatiy lake Wbeiw 
they will apeafl the stuaaMr m aat^.

uwpm
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Share Market settled dow a'iato 
aeighborbood o f the bear . m arket 
lows registered the first’ o f '.iba i 
month, today.

A  steady tone in bonds, ' aad/X  
hardening teadency in some o f  the 
commodities, prompted a  little rally 
la stocka before audday, -.hot tbs$e- 
after, prices sliiq>ed off easily ' in  
■pots, under light pressure. Traders 
were obviously uneaiy over import
ant dividend meeting slated tor to
morrow. ./

Norfolk aad Western registered 
an exceptional drop o f 9 pitete;- 
going well under 60-to  tee low estln 
25 years. MlsesUansous Issues off 
2 to 8 included Allied Chemical, Air 
Reduction, Ck>rn Products, Coca 
Cols, Eastman, National BlscuR, 
Delaware, Delaware and Hudson, 
Westinghouae, aad U. 8. Steal .Pre
ferred, while U. 8. 8 ^ 1  Common, 
Amerlcaa Telsphone,'^orth Ameri
can, and Santo Fe aainied about a 
point to new minimum prices. Sell
ing was somswhat aelsetive. Oils 
hud up fairly wsU, American C w , 
recent soft spot, iM toaly  a fracticn.

Norfolk and Wsstsrn evidently 
encountered, some selling In antici
pation o f the dividend meettegs 
slated tor tomorrow. The stock 
normally fluctuates rather widely 
ia a thin m arket The road is one 
o f tee few  that has not yet cut its 
regular annual rate, which la; $10. 
Last year’s earnings exceeded |14 ,a 
share, hut a substantial shrixdca^ 
is indicated for this y ea r.. Extras 
o f $2 were ordered both 'last'year 
and in 1930.

Santa Fe directors are also 
scheduled to meet tomorrOiv, and 
since they warned three montiu ago 
that continuance o f common' 
bursements would require improv
ed earnings, omis^on would not 
be surprising in view o f continued 
decline in tr ^ ic . Apsarican Can and 
Allied Chemical' directors a lso ' are 
ejected tp meet, SQd (^ecuit'sidiii^ 
o f these has evidently reflect
ed expectation o f  some paring ' o f 
payments. Westinghouse Electric 
dirictors are scheduled to meet 
Wedneday, and while Wall Street 
had shown some inclination to ex
pect continuance o f the $1 .annfial 
rate on tee common, the sbiiirp. de
cline in tee stock t< ^ y  seemed to  
indicate otherwise.

With these dividends out o f tee 
way, the market will have some
thing o f a breathing spell so frur as 
readjustment o f disbursemente to 
stockholders in leading companies 
are concerned. But indications that 
the relief problem m ay keep Con
gress in session for another, w e ^  or 
longer, and the prospect that the 
Lausanne conference may afijourn 
until September, tended to dim 
hopes o f a resumption o f ths'nOly. 
In teq mitentime, interest in  ’ tee 
Democratic convention wias inteiise, 
because o f the likelihood that im
portant declarations on eccnom io' 
policies would be forthcom ing."

M O O L  SAVINGS
Report o f sriiool savlngs- 

June 14 is as fellows;^
of

School A tt Dep. P et
S ou th .................... . 82 78 95
Mandiester Green 253 232 91
W ashington.......... 846 292 84
Highland Park .191 15L 83
Norte Sehod St. . .386 292 7F
Keeney street . . . , . 75 56 .74
Hollister Street . . 418 303 .72
Buckl&ud •••••••S' 109 71- 66
Sftf&SlYrd •eeeeee ' ee 474 249 52
Buqcg ••«•••••••« 75 34 45
ÂQCOIXI a .427 141 ’ 38

Nathan Hale . . . . 454 - 144 . ;81

Totals and Ave. 4280 2 ^ 62

Hare you see /  spee<hr little 
a trapaaa the fli _ 

bote craft were in flight terar Lakteurst, N. J. Tb«A—tha aavsr’a mua-

Some aerial act, tela!
Just aftar it had hookad Mito a

spidar” plaaa 
dirigible Akron while

moth airliner dreiq|>ad its JQttle acqualntonce-̂ in other words, 
jdane the Sip—as this picture shows. Naval offidala mqpressed 
ov« ttia.su06SM of tea uaitMat test

4V6 ths

The meeting of the Maiwhester 
Retail Credit Associatitni set tot to- I night has been postponed until 
September. ,

Robert Loomis and Ernest Little 
have removed'from Teachers' 
to Chestnut Lodge for tiie 

[ of July and August.

Alfred Hennequin of 82 Oottege 
street was 70 years old Friday of 
last week and his sons and daugh
ters and their children to. .the num
ber of twenty-five yesterday oom- 
memorated tee event by' hivttiiv 

j him to a cottage at Ciyatal 
I Arriving he found the relattvea as> 
sembled and a chickev dinner ready 
to be served. Mr. jms
been a resident of Manchea^ for 
forijMlvs years. Last .monte ho was 
placed on Cheney Brotesrs* psnUon 
list •

Tbs bell ia St Jamai’a ehureh 
was aoundad twlea at tela af
ternoon and agate at SHW tests wss 
another ringing of tea- ball, 
was so unusual that'BMay eama tol 
the door of ths nslgSbostag riorsa, 
curious as to ths oaoaa. Ths btil 
has bsstt rung te tite teoMteg, at 

I aad m, tea avuteg tor teranty- 
Rva yaara or batter, alga Cor mote- 
|lng church sarvieaa, hut oavar in

HflB'ac tadura iBwmaMgi.aaHa't^ 
f u i i i d t a  tea "  ~

htraraCaufid tm

TODAY and TUESDAY

Sylvia Skjh^': 
Frederic'Matte

’MERRILYWE 
GOTO HELL*
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Sitlirdaj’s Event One of the 
FnMSt of Such Spectacles 
Ever Seen Here.

The b if parade on Sattirday af ter- 
Qoon. the phyeical feature o f the 
Btet  ̂ convention of the Loyal Order 
of Moose, Was one o f the most effec
tive and colorful ever, witnessed in 
Manchester. There have been larger
parades in Manchester, but ranks 
of most o f the marching imits were 
all well filled, there were plenty of 
bands- and dnim corps and practi- 

,̂ cally every group in the long proces- 
‘'sion was effectively, most of them 
strikingly, well uniformed, 
parade showed the result of 
prepuration and deep Interest, 
precise taUy was taken but 
may have been more than a

The 
iong 

No 
there, 
thou

sand marchers, not taking into ac
count the musical organizations.

One of these, the fife, drum and 
bugle corps of the S t Francis Or
phan Asylum of New Haven, which 
accompanied the delegations from  
the Elm City, came near to steal 
ing the show from  the Moose and 
their sisters of the A u x i l i a r y I t  
was the first time this organization 
has ever appeared on Mimchester 
streets. Some eighty strong, .the 
boys and girls in their natty navy 
costumes, with their splendid 
marching and astonishingly excellent 
martial music, constituted a picture 
that would have been remarxed in 
any parade however big. Later, at 
the old Golf Grounds, they gave an 
exhibition o f fancy drill that was a 
revelation.

Short March
; The marching units formed on 

Myrtle, Brainard, Bissell and .Pearl 
streets and as each unit swung into 
Mala street under the escort o f as- 
slstsnt marshals the complete 
parade formed into one o f the most 
effective in the history of the town.

Led by a squad of Manchester 
police under Ueut. William Barron, 
followed by Marshal Frank A. Mon
tis, the line of marchers paraded 
south to Charter Oak street and 
counter-marched to East Center 
street to disband, on the Old Golf 
Grounds where this field day sports 
were held.

Following the marshal in line 
were the color bearers, state officers 
o f the Women’s Associstion, state 
officers o f the Men’s Association. 
Meriden City band, leading the Mer
iden delegation, was next m line, the 
Meriden delegation wearing white 
coats and stove-pipe hats and carry- 

king sticks.
Next in Tine was th ^ l^ fn ’' 9̂ ;

ing waUdns
Next in i______ .

ter o f Middletown weanog 
dresses and red jackets. Middle- 
town Junior order and Middletown 
lodge came next, these units being 
accompanied by a band and drum 
corps. Lead by the St. Francis Or
phan Asylum band the Elm City 
chapter,, junior order and men’s 
lodge were next in line. Walling
ford chapter sad W allingford lodge 
followed. ’Then in order came Nor
wich chapter and junior order and 
the winning delegation for best ap
pearance, Norwich lodge, their outfit 
being linen dusters and wide straw 
bats, each member carrying an old 
fashioned carpet bag; New Britain 
lodge led 1^ the Y. M. T. A. and B. 
Fife and Drum Corps, with a big 
delegation; Danbury chapter and 
Danbury lodge led by the lodge’s 
own beind; Rockville lodge, beaded 
by the Rockville City Band; Bridge
port ehM ter, Junior Order; New 
London ChMter, New London lodge; 
Stamford C op ter, Stamford lodge, 
Greenwich Chapter, Greenwich lodge 
and Bristol lodge made up the next 
unit following in line. Waterbury
chapter and Waterbury lodge, Hart
ford chapter and Hartford lodge. 
South Norwalk cttp ter and South 
Norwalk lodge, Manchester chapter 
and Manchester lodge.

As each delegation passed the re
viewing stand, erected on Main 
street jiu t south o f the Silk City 
Diner, eyes right was the order and 
the marchers saluted the judges and 
other officials there. ’The Judges on 
the stand were Colonel Harry B. 
Bissell, Captain RusseD R. Hatha
way, and Lieutenant Raymond Hag- 
edom. John F. Limerick represent
ed the state association o f the men 
on the reviewing stand.

’The parade disbanded on the 
grotmds Where the field day events 
were held.

DrUl Contests 
Following the parade to the 

grounds the public mingled with 
thousands o f members o f the order 
and the events for the day got un
der way at three-fifteen. A  ^ d w ay  
o f. wheels, whoop-la, refreshment 
stands and games was there.

’The crack drill team from  Dan
bury lodge proved its superiority 
over oriier competing teams by win
ning first prize o f $20 with a won
derful exhibition. A  figure o f special 
interest was the spelling o f the 
word 'M-O-O-S-E. ’This team has 
captured prises, in every field day 
for the last seven years. The South 
Norwalk lodge won second prize o f 
110 and New Haven lodge received 
honorable mention.

In the contest for women drill 
teams, Danbury also won first prize 
o f $20. New Haven won second.

Of s p e ^  interest was the con
test for junior order teams made up 
o f girls and boys who worked out 
le ttm  and went through other 
maneuvers like their elders.. The 
Bridgeport team captained by a boy 
o f nine, won first prize and his ap
pearance and manner o f receiving 
the prise cup for his team attracted 
speoal^ admiration.'' New Haven 
Junior order won second place in 
^lis contest, the prise being a lov- 
ing cup.

Prise Cup Awards 
Prise «m s whlcn arouse the inter- 

alri'bC riM todffss and chapters each 
,w eM  astaided as fUDows to 
eaar^s ednnera: Best appear*

N orw idi 
itowB chapter; New
‘OTWT

largest percentage o f members in
line, Rockville lodge; 61 per cent; 
W allingford chapter, 4S per cent; 
Norwich junior order, 66 per cent; 
best banner in parade, Waterbury 
lodge; Danbury chapter; Bridgeport 
junior order; beat appearing degree 
team in p a ^ e , Danbury lodge; 
Danbury chapter; Bridgeport junior 
order; lodge havhig youngest dicta
tor in line, Wallingford, Robert No
lan, 24 years old.

The American Legion band play
ed for all drills except the Danbury 
lodge and chapter and the New Ha
ven lodge. The S t Francis Orphan 
Asylum band played for New Haven 
and "they gave a short concert fol
lowing the parade formation.

Showers Were lig h t
Light showers which threatened 

to force the committee to hold the 
drills in the Armory proved to be 
only a threat and the drill judges 
wearing slickers continued with the 
contests. The rain did not in any 
way affect the performances o f the 
teams in the contest.

Hot Dog Stand
The refreshment stand on the 

grounds where hot dogs, soda and 
ice cream could be purchased did a 
good business and was handled by 
a corp o f workers from  Manchester 
lodge and Manchester chapter un
der Fred Wlppert. ’The booths and 
games were in charge of a commit
tee of which Howard Murphy was 
chairman. Lebro F ra c l^ a . was 
chairman of the grounds committee, 
which handled the crowd and park
ing of care also the erecting' of 
booths and taking them down. Yes
terday this committee was at work 
cleaning the grounds and taking 
down the stands.

Drill Field
Tne drill field for the drill contest 

was wired off into a space o f seven
ty-five feet square, the regulation 
size for drill team contests o f this 
order. ’The stands were erected on 
the groimds south of the drill field, 
which piece o f land is raised higher 
thiah the field for drills and work
ers and spectators bad a fine view 
of the contests. State officers pres
ent stated that the field was the 
best laid out that the order has met 
on yet.

’This year’s convention and field 
day was more successful from a so  ̂
clal standpoint than any previous 
convention and the visitor^ had imly 
praise for the town officials for 
their courteous treatment and the 
residents in general. A number of 
thexvlsitors found it necessary to 
secure rooms in private homes, the 
hotels being taxed to their capacity.

Following the awarding o f prizes 
at the field the delegates gathered 
at the Manchester Home Club bn 
Brainard Place where a dance was 
held and the members stayed tmtll 
a late hour.

An item of interest in connection 
with this year’s convention and 
field day is the fact that In 1628 
when the last state convention was 
held in Manchester, John F. Lim
erick was elected to his first office 
on the state association and at-this 
convention was dictator o f Manches
ter lodge under whose sottplcec the 
convention was held. He was also 
elected for the seventh consecutive 
year to the office o f state treasurer.

Mrs. George Snow, Sr. Regent of 
Manchester chapter did not lead the 
Manchester delegation as she also 
/s now a member of the state 
officers o f the Women’s association 
and she nmrcbed with that body at 
the head o f the parade. Junior Re 
gent Mrs. Joseph Chicoine lead the 
Manchester chajtter.

Following is a list o f the members 
from Manchester Lodge and Man
chester chapter who were on the 
committee in charge o f the conven
tion and field day: Chairman, 
Frank A. Montie; vice-chairman, 
David J. Dickson: secretary, Joseph 
Chicoine; assistant secretary, Paul 
Cervlni; treasurer, John F. Lim
erick; assistant treasurer, \ViUiam 
D. W am ock; chairman o f public! 
ty, William E. Egan; Herbert Kerr, 
William J. Brunelle, Charles A. 
Irons, Joseph Pongratz, James- Me 
Parland, Paul Quisb, Joseph Quisb, 
Francis Limerick, Pasquale Annlel- 
lio, Fred Behrend, George Tomilson, 
Michael Dillon, Howard Murphy, 
Michael F. McCann, Mrs. Frank A. 
Montte, Mrs. George Snow, Mrs. 
Henry Vaillant, Mrs. Albert Yost, 
Mrs. Joseph Chicoine, Mrs. Frank 
DeCiantis, Mrs. Pasquale Anniellio, 
Mrs. Joseph Savlno, Raymond Hunt, 
Carl Wolfram, Anthony Lupaceblno, 
Leebro Fraechia, Carl Raccagni, 
Francis Della Fera, Paul Anelll, 
Luke Dean, Neil Neilson, John W. 
Lennon.

CENTER HOSE OUTDiG 
ONHADE-TO^RDERDAY

Seyentjr Members 
Official Kin Play 
Dine At Bdton LakŜ

Their 
and

Center Hose Co. No. 2 o f the 
South Manchester fire department 
had a made-to-order day for itp an  ̂
nual outing at Osanols cottage in 
Bolton yesterday. Robert May, 
chairman o f the committee, and 
William Mack and George ’Trueman 
as the other two members, proved 
themselves masters in the ^  of 
arrangement There were 70 per
sons in the party. First a baseball 
game was started, the married men 
playing the single men. ’The married 
men, with the support, o f Charles 
Rogers and Dusty May, both gal
loping around like colts, , proved too 
much for the single nien and were 
awarded the wreath o f laurel -by a 
score o f 9 to 8.

Dinner was served by Osano and 
then followed thp speeches, with 
Fire Commissioners William J. 
Crockett and E. L. G. Hobenthal, 
Jr., participating. Talks were also 
given by First Assistant Chief Dan
iel Haggerty, who did not find it 
necessary to tell how fires were 
fought in Rockville, Thomas Has- 
sett, foreman o f No. 8 and Second 
Assistant Chief and Foreman of 
No. 2 Joseph Chambers.

Chorus singing was, in charge of 
Samuel ’T u rk ln ^ n . Some of the 
outers went fishing. In. this contest 
Charles Femton, second assistant 
foreman, carried off the honors.

SAYS GOD SENT TRADE 
SLUMP FDR MEN’S GOOD

(Ooatlaiied :ro n  .Page Ope)

Englund was also elected reporter 
for the English papers and Rev. 
Harry Erickson o f Somerville, 
Mass., for the Swedish papers.

Tlie meeting voted to award a 
Christian fiag annually to the 
L ea^ e voted the best for all-round 
efficiency. Rev. Hjelm wd.comed 
the delegates and Introduced Pastor 
Erickson of the host church, who in 
turn extended the welcome qf the 
local League to the visitors.

Church Crowded
The inspirational rally at the 

Emianuel Lutheran church Satur
day evening attracted one o f the 
largest of gatherings ever to at
tend the first church service of the 
annual convention. ’The church was 
packed to capacity to hear Rev. 
Bengtspn speak on ’The Value of 
a Promise,”  taking for bis text 
Deuteronomy, 4:28—’Take heed un-

PRESIDENT RETURNS 
FROM FISHING TRIP

Washington,' June 27.— (A P) 
A fter a quick trip from  his fishing- 
ing camp in the ^Hrginia mountains. 
President Hoover t<m y turned to 
the National and International tasks 
he left behind him last Saturday.

Arising shortly after dawn to
day, the Chief Executive left his 
mountain retreat at 6 a. m He 
reached his desk at the executive 
mansion shortly after his usual time 
when remaining in the capital.

’The President had Secretary 9yde 
as a guest last night. ’The agricul 
ture secretary motored to the 
camp, arriving before Mrs. Hoover 
and Herbert Hoover, Jr., departed 
by automobile for the White House.

Mr. Hoover sat at his desk only a 
tow minutes this morning before 
Secretary Stimson entered his pri
vate office. Although the secretary 
o f state would not comment upon 
his vldt, it was assumed he in
formed the President o f the develop
ments since yesterday in the Inter
national situation surrounding the 
Hoover proposal for a one third 
slash in the armaments o f the world.

’The President appeared rested as 
he arrived at the executtve mansion 
after his three hour drive from  the 
mountains.

REBISEN CRAWFORD DIES 
Ltncdntoa, Qa., June ST.— (A P )— 

Resmen Crawfbr^ once d ty  editor 
o f the d d  New York World and 
later on the stafto o f the New 
;York Times and the old New York 
Herald, is dead at hla home here 
after a  long illness.

He was one o f the last writers ta 
Interview the late Thomas A , Edison 
and hla stoiy o f tMhR iM eared \ In

STATE’S DELEGATES 
SEATED AT PARLEY

(OontinDed from Pago One)

was reached. ’The damp weather 
prevented a general round o f calls 
to state headquarters (n other 
hotels.

Governor Wilbur L. Cross, dele
gation chairman, adding a National 
convention to his political exper
iences of less than two years, re 
malned at state headquarters where 
scores of callArs found him. His 
chairmanship may make him an 
active participant if Connecticut, 
fulfilling expectations, joins with 
others in the battles for Smith, for 
repeal and on other issues to be 
raised.

Hold First Bleettng 
Before going to the Stadhim the 

delegation had its first meeting 
when National Committeeman Mc
Neil described the general nature of 
convention proceedings.

Homer g. Cummings o f Stamford 
speut the week-end finishing bfa 
speech to second the nominanon o f 
Franklin D. Roosevelt, Cummings, 
one o f Roosevelt’s two floor mana
gers, nevertheless is tkmnd tu 'east 
his vote as a delegate at large for- 
Smith. A  plea for harmony among 
Connecticut Democrats was issued 
by Alfred J. Phillips who bad been 
active in Smith’s headquarters. 
’’Let’s bear no more in Connecticut 
of the ’Old Guard-New Guard’ pro
position”  he said, ’ ’but let’s go 
ahead mllitantly for those principals 
o f government which Are true and 
fine and enduring.”

OLD BATTLE RENEWED 
Chicago, June 2 7> -(A P )—Differ

ences between the Old Guard and 
reorganization factions o f Connecti
cut D efiocrats over election o f a' 
National committeeman, broke out 
today among the delegated to the 
party’s National convention, with a 
threat to take the question to the 
convention floor for settlement.

A  movement started among Old 
Guard leaders to insist on the imme
diate election o f David E. FitzGerald 
form er New Haven mayor and dele
gation vice chairman, to succeed 
National Committeeman Archibald 
McNeil. Contending that the State 
convention’s resolution asking Gov
ernor Cross to recommend a man 
for the post is void through an error 
in phrasology, the Old Guard de
manded the -^ ou p  proceed at once 
to the election in order to report 
the choice tomorrow to the conven
tion.

I f Franklin D. Roosevelt should 
be nominated, advocates o f this plan 
said, FitzGerald would agree to re-, 
sign.

Reorganization leaders who are 
supporting Roosevelt’s candidacy al
though bound to vote for Smith, 
were equally adamant in their stand 
that the election should go over tm- 
til the presidential nominee is 
cboosen, in according with the State 
convention resolution.

Backed By Governor
They were understood to be ex

pecting support from  Governor 
Cross and were said to be ready to 
take the factional dispute to the 
convention itself if  the Smith group 
should press its demand.

FitzGerald was an avowed candi
date for the post against McNeil be
fore the Hartford meeting last 
month. McNeil’s followers soiight an 
endorsement o f their candidate for 
another term, but a substitute 
resolution presented by Prof. Rich
ard J. Smith o f Yale Law School, 
deferring the question to the Na
tional delegates was carried.

FitzGerald spoke in support o f 
Prof. Smith’s resolution which ask
ed the governor’s adyice on the 
choice o f the committeeman and 
commltteewoman. Another speaker 
in favor o f the substitute was Ken
neth Wynne, the governor’s execu
tive secretary who last week was 
mentioned as a possible comproxnlse 
selection. >

Commenting on these reports, 
Wynne said at . the time he was not 
an active candidate but would ac
cept the office if  tendiMd, in the 
belief it  would be in the interest o f 
party harmony.

creasing a«mlMr<of suioldss thimuAif 
out the ,world.andisdhi > that l̂ tie* 
world has. gohe *mnd wi|h rd«tt6hr: 
because o f financial nun. aaVe 
these people no'knowlsdge o< GodT^' 
he asked; ’ ’C u ltJ M ^ .to d s y  real
ise they miist staudjnefbre.the judg
ment seat o f the-Almighty >60(17”

Dollar B efore.'O hai^,. .
’’Christians have become luke^ 

warm, Christians haUe ..:become 
worldly \mril they love the dbHar 
more than the church. It is your 
duty,” he told the Luther Leagumrs, 
” to spread the word o f God and. l  
challenge'you to take Christ and lift 
him up by an honest God ccmscious 
life from day to d a y ”

’The Hartford Dutriot Luther Lea
gue chorus of 206 voices, under the 
direction of Helge Pearson, sang 
’’Praise the Lonl,”  Matmder; ”Even 
Me,”  Warner; ”That W ord B h ^  
StlU,”  Bach; ’ ’Onward Christian 
Soldiers,” MacDougall; ’’Beautiful 
saviour,” Christiansen; and the 
Hallelujah ChorUs - from  HfindeFs 
Messiah. Henry Bonander o f New 
Britain presided at the organ.

Woburn T p l^  Trqphy
’The Peter Froberg trophy, a sil

ver loving cup, was presented to 
the Luther League^ o f the Woburn, 
Mass., church for.th e third yeqr in 
succession, giving them permanent 
possession o f the trophy, awarded 
for obtaining the largest number of 
subscriptioxu to. the Conference 
Luther League paper.

Somerville, Mass., won the Chris
tian Flag for the;> League showing 
toe greatest all-round efficiency dur
ing toe year, this League also 
having won the aw ard' last year. 
Worcester District was announced 
as toe best all-round district o f the 
Conference.

■It was also announced that the 
Christian Conference o f 1988 would 
be held at Hartford, and that toe 
Busbnell Memorial has already, been 
secured as the scene o f the Confer' 
ence sessions.

Rev. K. E. Erickson^

DEMkiBATBD
— ——J

Dsksau, Germany, J’uAs aT^(AP) 
—A grbup of young ■ hooBums en
tered the cemstwy hife- { 
night and demolished ibitne sinty

o( tot

to yourselves, lest ye forget toe 
covenant o f toe Lord your God, 
which He made with you, and make 
you a graven image, or toe likeness 
o f any thing which toe Lord thy 
God hath forbidden thee."

’ ’As important as toe material 
things o f life is our contract with 
God,”  said Rev. Bengtson in his 
opening message. ’ ’By this contract 
He agreed to fulfil certain things 
and he has extracted from  us' a 
promise to abide by certain things. 
This covenant is entered into at 
baptism. God never forgets His part 
but we forget ours.”

Baptismal Contract
Mr. Bengtson stressed the im

portance o f baptism as a contract 
with God, a contract greater than 
any man-made contract. ’ ’Have you 
remembered, have you kept the 
fa ith ?” he asked in closing his ad
dress.

Rev. Mr. Bengtson Is a dynamlo, 
clear and forceful speaker, remark
ably and easily to understand. A t 
both the Saturday evening and Sun
day afternoon sessions he brought a 
message to toe conyention delegates 
and visitors that made the confer
ence feSl very  fortunate in having 
secured his services.

. Evening Service
’The evening service opened with 

a hymn sing led by Helge E. Pear
son, Rev. Martin L. Cornell o f 
Worcester, Mass., led toe devotion- 
als, and Herbert Johnson, president 
Of the local League, made a brief 
address o f welcome, assuring toe 
delegates that everything possible 
would be done to make their stay in 
Manchester a visit long to be re
membered. President Hpkenson re
sponded for toe conference and 
thanked toe local League for its ef
forts in making toe convention a 
success.

The G Clef Glee Club sang ’’Calm 
as Night,”  by Bohn and ’T his HOly 
Hour,”  by Nevin; toe Beethoven 
GHee Club sang ’’Gloria”  ^  Buzzi- 
Peccia, toe Pilgrims’ Chorus from  
Wagner's ’ ’tannhauser,”  and ’’Deep 
River,”  by Burleigh; and toe com
bined Beethoven, G. Clef, children’s 
chorus and Junior Glee Club sang 
’’Now Let Every Tongue Adore 
Thee”  by Bach, and "The Countless 
Host”  by Grieg. Helge Pearson di
rected all toe choruses.

850 A t Conmranlon
More than 850 Leaguers partici

pated in Holy Communion at the 
morning worship at 10 o ’clock yes
terday and bnce again toe church 
was taxed to its capacity. Rev. 
Arthur O. Hjelm delivered toe con
fessional service, taking as his sub
ject toe three words "Come Unto 
Me.”  Rev. Hjelm said that these 
words represent toe program of 
Christianity for all time, that they 
are toe sum and substance o f every 
religious message.

Music was furnished by the church 
choir, which sang "Fierce toe Wild 
Billow”  by Noble, "Open Y oiv  Eyes”  
by McFarlane. The commt:^on 
service was in charge of, Rev. Theo- 
dorA Forsberg o f New Hampshire, 
Rev. Harry Erickson o f Somerville, 
Mass., Rev. Henry Hokenson of 
Everett, Mass., and Mr. Hjelm.

Final Session
The final convention assembly was 

held at 8:80 o’clock yesterday after
noon at South Methodist churich. By 
special re v est, James Ehitehlnson 
played a half-hour program o f Lqto- 
eran chorals on toe Case Memorial 
Chime. Long before the service be
gan, toe church was filled and many 
were turned away at toe door.

"The world needs ChristianB to
day who are filled to overltowlng 
with the g ift o f toe grace o f God 
and the H oly Spirit,” ' sald Rev. Mr. 
Bengtson, in declaring that toe spir
itual depression was toe worst tlung 
in toe world todiqr. The speaker 
said that this country has hddMip 
outstimding men in worldly alNUrs 
as Idjsals to youth and this has o(m- 
tributed to bur present condition, 

on es Ivar . Exeoger
Re d ied  too ease o f Ivar Kreiigtr, 

who was held as to4 world’s greatiMt. 
flnsndal genius afid turned out to be 
>*1t’a greatest-rascal.”  > *T 
Kreuger was hoqt^aed and
ed,”  said'Rev. B e h ^ ^ , ‘iw it____
Where along .the way iB hls-wltd aae- 
hltloa d ie lost apd a sia  ‘seinAt

KILLED BY HBA.T

Bridgeport, Jupe 27.— (A P )—  A  
death and a prostration were re
ported here today as a result o f the 
heat.

Francis Pettit, .65, collapsed yes 
terday while working at an ice sta
tion. He died before me(heal aid 
could be obtained.

Louis Utar, 76 was prostrated to
day while walking along Main 
street and was admitted, to fit  Vin 
cents hospital. His condition was 
reported as not serious.

Sixty centuries ago Egyptian 
priests took weather forecasts 
n ii^tly from  toe summits o f their 
temples.

ROESSNER-FRYER
M isf M. Frysr, daughter

o f Mrs. M a ig a rtt'T r]^  o f 568 Cen
ter street and the lata Harry Fryer, 
was married Saturday aftentoon a i 
4 o ’clock to .William E. Roesaner of 
S t  Petersburg, Fla. The eeremonyi 
took plabe at the parsonage'of toq 
fiouto Methodist ohunto on ^ ru be 
street Rev. Robert A . 
tor o f toe church, oi 
present were Miss 
o f Port Chester, N. Y., an intlmato 
friend o f the bride, and Mrs. Robert 
A . Colpitta.

YMterikqr Mr. and Mrs. ROdssner, 
left by automobile fbr a letiurely 
trip to their new home, which is slt- 
uatod in toe Pasadena residential 
district o f f it  Petersburg.

The bride has been toe guest o f 
honor at a number o f showers and 
spdal functions. A graduate o t 
Manchester High school and New 
Britain Normal school, she has been 
kindergarten toacher'and later su
pervisor o f klnde^arten work in 
the Eighth District for a number of 
years. She has also been superin
tendent o f toe junior department of 
the South Methodist church school. 
Interested in Girl Scouting, and a 
tireless worker among toe young 
people.

Mr. Roessner is a native o f New 
York, City and was educated in its 
public schools. He attended Park 
College, Kansas City, for three 
years, and left school for service in 
the Spanish War; Later he was in 
the employ o f the Federal govern
ment as chief clerk at toe Panama 
canal. H e located in San Diego and 
still has Interests there but makes 
Florida his permanent home.

ORANGE AND GREEN 
CLASH IN IRELAND

(OoBtfarasd from Page One)

there were thousands who did not 
know he had started to speak before 
his brief address was ended.

The Pontiff had intended to speak 
earlier at toe beginning o f the cere
mony but toe transmission was 
family and be was delayed.

NEWSPAPERS MERGE
Radne, Wls., June 27.— (A P ) —  

The Racine Journal-News and the 
Racine Tlmes-Call have announced a 
merger effective today. The new 
paper will be published under the 
name o f the Journal-Times, at toe 
offices o f toe Journal-News.

CHApISAYSSHORTAGE 
OF MONEY, CRISIS CAUSE

(Oonllaosd from Paga 0ns)

leading economists he met^ on a 
worid .tour, recently, completed, 
could find nothing wrong with his 
plan. I -

"The o »  o f all countries is lack of 
money,” Chaplin said, "Commarce 
has developed through the expan
sion of cradlt, but without a corre
sponding expansion o f Currency.

"W o expanded credit with the do- 
vdopment o f industry and our Na
tions] resources, while the expansion 
o f currency was restricted on toe 
production o f gold.

To U ttle Gold.
"The production o f gold is too 

small to  keep up with the develop
ment o f the world's resources, yet 
gold is toe basis o f an value. What 
j^ves it that value? An interna
tional recognition o f Us purchasing 
power. Therefore by international 
agreement any metal could be given 
toe same basic value as gold.”

For payment o f war reparations, 
Chaplin suggested the establishment 
o f an international currency, based 
on the par value o f gold.

He said that each nation to share 
in toe 18,600,000,000 set as the 
amount to be accepted from  Ger
many in war indemnities cbuld be 
paid its proportlonato share o f the 
International; currency he proposes.

Same Par V dne
’!Thls,”  he said, ’fwould be a 

fiduciary currency guaranteed by 
toe Allies to have > the same par 
value as gold. To insure this guar
antee, each nation could deposit in a 
central bank a bond in proportion to 
the value o f its share. Such a bond 
could be financed in each parttd' 
pating country by a bank loan or 
bond issue. Should q  nation at
tempt to discount the currency, it 
would forfeit its bond.

"W ith toe first allotment o f this 
currency, each nation would agree to 
purchase^ silver. The silver would 
replace the original guarantee bond, 
which would be retired imniedlatsly, 
leaving silver as a bond to function 
in its place.

"Germany, agreeing to pay tbs eX' 
penses o f launching tols scheme, and 
recognize this currency at gold par 
value, would then be released from 
its debt, without any disadvantage 
to toe allied countries.

"It may be asked, liow  wlU this 
currency be redeemed?’

"Gol(f is not redssnMd—neither 
would be this currency.

"The Intrinsic value o f gold as

-viliia. )  ̂
currencif funotiCalng<iM 

would be added capital to 
ivojjd.”  .

V/J ' /SCOTTISH GATHHH «

Hamiltou, Ont', JUps M T^iCAP)-^. 
Thirty four ySiurs ago the first. An
nual conVennon o f  tbs Grand LM gs' 
o f the Ladies' Auxiliaries to tbs Oi^ 
der o f Scottish d an s was held. Tct- 
day, for the first time in Canada, 
members o f this oiganlsatioo are 
meeting hers for a torse-day cod,- 
vention. AboU^ 600 d s lm te s  arb 
here from  Canada and toe eastsA  
United States.

The convAtlon opened^ 
a guard o f honor, 
bers o f local 
the grand lodge officers. The - ad
dress o f welcome was made by B. 
Skene o f Kamilten who was rS- 
ponded to  by Jessie J. Ross, «t 
Boston, Mass., grand president

■<•..53

tlon opened today trben. 
nor, composed o f mSn^ 
auxiliarl(Mq introduced

WATCH!

See This Paper 
Tomorrow.

Is Assured
elBi

With An

ELECTRIC
RANGE

Canning is saccea&til if the article 
canned'"keeps”—has a properly cook- 
ed appearance and a natural flavor 
and odor. You can.accomplish this 
and make all your canning successful 

when you do it ih an electric range. Temperature control is invaluable in oven can
ning. Proper temperature caii be carefully regulated and controled in an Electric 
Range. '

Preserves^ jams and marmaldes prepared in the electric oven’ 
are o f a superior quality—plump, tender fruit in a heavy syrup, 
with full natural flavor—made possible by slowly heating the fruit 
which draws enough juice to melt the sugar, making a heavy syrup 
and by using a low temperature for evaporating without damage' 
of burning the sugar.

For Fall Fkfticttlars Concerning Elec^c Cookery 
Canealt Us .Without Obligation̂
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f m A t s  H e r a lf t
PUBLtBHDO as TBB .BXIUU) PRINYINO OUMPANZ, INO 

IS BlMMU SUMt f 3  Beiith lUBObMtM. Oonn.
%  ssoiCarpaaaliM iN

OEOMrAl MaiMtEr
PottdEd Ooteiwt i« INI

Bvtn BvEElES
BeUufE. BattfM at JOOtS MMOttMtM.■ 7R

M Hoeond Oljiss Mall Matter. 
■UBtOlUfTION RATM

IS.N
MBMPBR OP THU ASIOOIATBO PRESS
Tha Asaoaiated I rata la aaoioairair aatltlad to taa naa for rapublloatloa 

of all Bowa dlaoatoiia* oradtcad to ft or oet otBanrtaa oradltad la thlo Mpar BBd alao tha loaal aawa aab« Maned harala.
t All rtabto of raaablieatloa of Spaolal diaDatohaa harala ara alao ra« aenrad. ______
' PahUahar'a Rapraaaatattrai Tha StttiHa Mathewa Bpeelal Aaener<»Naw Bork. Ohtease, Ootrolt aad Beotoa.

agraMat iMdara tn r  wan s
battla ftom' an oppoali^ forci  ̂ that 
was sniliid sad datcnalaad tiioufh 
at every coaeeivailde dtEadvaatage In 
position. Perfdo^atzateglearground 
Is of no use to an am y 'whose 
taotloal operatloas ara aU wrong.

Wherefbre tha gnestloa of.frhat 
the Democrats at Chicago will do 
with thalr chances Is an absorbing* 
ly taterastlng one.

Throughout the prellmlaary 
stages there have been numerous 
t^dloatlons that they were going to 
dMtroy them.

< Full aerrloe vice. Ifl& elloat of N B A Ser*

Menber Aedtt Bureau of Otrouia* Moaa ____________
The Herald Prlatlaa Gompanr. laSt aesomee no flnaaolal reaponatbllltr 

tor typoaraphleal errora appeaiina la adTertlaementa la the Uenehester evening Herald.
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TOULS FOR HIOHWAYS
The Bridgeport Telegram is adyo* 

'eating the establishment of the 
Merritt Hlghway^ptojected relief- 
parallel to the Boston Post Road 
from the Port OhMter line to Wash
ington bridge at the Stratford-Mil* 
ford boundary^—as a toll road. Wo 
are not at all sure that the idea 
isn’t a good one.

The self-liquidating quality foî  
Various kinds of public utilitiM 
heretofore almost always considered 
as proper charges on the public 
purse heis been commanding consld 
erable attention la recent years. 
fQuite lately there have been severs 
In^ortant applications of the priâ  
Cipldi—the Hudson vehicular tunne 
and the new George Washington 
bridge at New York providing eflbo* 
Uve examples. It might be recalled, 
too, that the highway bridge over 
the Connecticut river at Saybrook 
was paid for by the collection of toils 
over a period of years and did not 
cost tha tai^ysrs et the state or 
the counties concerned a cent

It is apparent that Congress will 
adopt some sort of legislation pro
viding for the loan of a very large 
Bum—the present propoial lAfor, flf< 
teen huadfed mUlioh' dcfiaiw îto^tihe 
states for self-liquidating construc
tion. It is very well worth while 
considering seriously the application 
to. some of this available fimwialttg 
to enterprises like the l^rrltt 
Highway. That road Constitutes 
big job. On its own, and paying for 
It out of the treasury. Conneetlcut 
will certaiaiy be a number’of years 
completing: it  On the other hand, 
if it were to be included in the 
scheme of federal financing, to be 
paid for by thoee who wiUv un  it 
like any other putdic servloe. the 
constfuction ot the road could be 
rushed and made to provide a great 
deal of employment at a time when 
employment is very badly needed.

We have become so habituated 
to the idea that roads, bridges, etc., 
are, in the finandai sense, wholly 
public responsibilities and that they 
ought at all times to be ready for 
our free use everywhere, that it^nay

h a l f -h o n bbt  fo u c
When the Right Rev. Irving P. 

Johnson, Bpisoopal bishop of Colora
do, told the graduating olaM at 
union College the other day that 
the bane of American life la the 
nation’s vast number of ’lialf-truth- 
ful, half-honest” people, he touched 
on a flaw that usually gets over
looked.

These people, he explained, are 
those that "make our political plat̂  
forms, regulate the itoek market 
and muddle our whole eduMtional 
system with the half truth that edu
cation will make a nation righteous."

As individuals, he said, not. one of 
them would pick another man’s 
pooket; as members of a political 
group or a social or economic daas' 
they would blithely deprive a na
tion of its heritage.

What the bishop seema to have 
been getting at is the tect that w  
do not live in such a olear-eut, tflaok- 
and-whlte world as we Iflce to sup
pose. We may be betrayed, over 
and over, by political or buMness 
leaders, but the men who betray us 
aren’t conscious villains. Instead 
they belong to that half-truthful, 
haif-houMt group which has lout the 
capacity to assay its own actions 
correctly.

The politioiaa who accepts the 
support of a corrupt mumolpal gang 
and theAiby'helps to perpetrate it 
the flnancier who fans the flames of 
speculation and pavM the way for a 
pimlo; the industrialist who owns 
coal mine where men are as truly 
enslaved as Siberian serfs; the puli- 
lieist Who averts public wrath from 
such people by acting as their apolo
gist—these men,, without exception, 
think that they are doing the right 
thing.

They are, in other words, scnipu< 
lously honest' according to 
lights. T ^  trage^ 
lights by which they live are at 
fault.

That is the point we must recog- 
niM if We are to iron out the winks 
In our national life. It isn’t enough
to have leaders who are honest—for 
most men, after all, are as honest 
as ^they know how to be. They 
miirt also know exactly where they 
are going. In plain Einglish, they 
must combine bounty with intelli
gence.

n ^ g a n a ^  M^justlef of the Su 
preme Court, wra his place of high 
regard in the Mtion’a heart only' 
within the last quartor of a oea< 
tuiy. mihtt Root, odioae poMtloa in 
the puUie’a notloe haa heon of longer 
d ^ tio n  than MIn  Kollet's, 
oommanded the reqieot alwaya but 
tha deep latorest only oeoaMonally 
of the oqwtiy. Washlngtoo in his 
day, Mark Twain in his and,, fan' 
taitio though it may seem at flrst 
glance. PMneaa Taylor Bamurn In 
Us, are more nearly comparable to 
Helen Keller in the profundii^ of 
the affectionate interest they 
aroused aad for the duration of Its 
living contacts, than almost any 
other Amerioans who come to mind.

FRANK AND JIMMY 
Governor Roosevelt has wrtlten to 

Mayor Jimmy Walker asking him 
to reply to the charges brought 
against, him by Samuel Beahury, 
oounsel for the Hofstader Commit
tee. However, since he promlBes to 
the letter to send Jimmy a copy 
of the eight volumes of e^denee m 
the ease, aad stoce the toferraoe is 
that he expects JamM to take the 
time necessary for their perusal, the 
Governor does not anticipate an 
early response from the m a ^ . No 
doubt when it does come, perhaps 
after the fall elections, it c o i^ t  
of, "Oh, yeah?”

take considerable argument to'con 
Vince the people of this state that 
there is special merit, to sbme in
stances at least, in the toll system. 
None the leas the question-is at least 
fairly debatable as a general 
jdple.

At a time like this, when the 
Is to provide as much useful work as 
possible without burdening future 
generations with debt and destroying 
the credit of our governments, there 
Is much to be saidtor the toll system 
as applied to bridges and luxury 
highways.

DEMOCRATS AT CHIOAOO
As the Democratic national con

vention opens at Qiicago it presents 
a strange admixture of inherent ad
vantage and fabricated hiaadicaps, of 
opportunity and doubtful capacity to 
grasp it

Were the situations of the two 
parties exactly reversed; If it were 
the Democrats Who had-held the 
reins of administration during these 
last eleven years and the Republi
cans who were <ai the outside seek- 
tog to get in, end if the Republican 
party were still the organized, or
derly co-operating unit it has always 
been and the Democratic party the 
turbulent, undisciplined, indlvidualie- 
tic mass it has always been, there is 
no slightest doubt that next fall the 
Democratic party would be swept 
out of power under a deluge of 
ballots.

Bvery particle of strategic ad
vantage lies irtth the DemoeraUe 
party. It would be ImpoaMMe to 
iiMigliw battle fldd conditiops mo^ 
favorable to an oppoalttoB party 
than those to the United States to 
tU 2. But no doops^ however ad- 
vaBtageously plaoed.̂ ’ lf ttmr

QUICK TO LEARN 
Sergeant Hilmer N. Torner, the 

marine oorpa derk who won a navy 
distinguished flying cross for iRtiAfag 
a plane after the pilot had fainted, 
seems to have had about as nnimuei 
an experlenot ae any airplane paS' 
senger ever had.

Tomer had never taken any f^tog 
lessons and knew, to an practical 
purposes, nothing at aU about pilot
ing a plane. So when his pilot 
fainted while carry him high over 
Camp Kearney he prepared to use 
his parachute. Thdx, reflecting that 
the pilot would die in the crash that 
seemed inevitable, he moved for
ward, dragged the pilot from the 
controls, flew the ship about'until he 
got the hang of things, and then 
brought it down In a safe, landing.

Such presence of mind, bravery 
and eiqiabtllty art well worth a 
decoration. If the,marine corps is 
produetog many men like Sergeant 
Tomer it is more than living up to 
its reputatlui.

HELEN KKIAER 
Appearance in recent illustrated 

pttblleatloBs of photographs of 
Helen Keller arrayed in aciUdemic 
ro l^  to receive the degree doc
tor of laws from famous Glasgow 
Uhiversity gives rise to the reflection 
that this, woman’s fame has been of 
a 'pecuUarly enduring kind '

For more than forty years Hden 
Keller , has been tto dbjM tbf A very 
deep and very Affectionate totereet 
not only to this entire nation but .to 
coimtless of thousands of foreigners 
all over the world. It would be 
no easy task to conjur up the visual
ization of another American con
temporaneously a parallel to IHae 
Keller in this reepect. Hdea Keller’s 
name was a household word for 
many, many yean beftoe the nation 
ever heard of Calvto Ooolidge or 
Herbert Hoover, decades before it 
was aware of A1 Smith Frank- 
ito O. Rooeevdlt lincoiB came out 
of obscurity, filled the eyee of the 
world and paned out o f Ufa all to 
a period far shorter than the widely 
bbeerved career M Amwlea'e beloved 
Hind daqghtar.^ Woodrow WiliKH'â  
Hagie pttMIe life waa «  nere flaii

INNEW YORK
Exit Chorines

New York, Jime 28 — The van
ishing chorine is one of the 
more baffling mystery  ̂ acts of 
Broadway which daily mbs its 
eyes at the changes wrought by the 
times.

One year ago, so went the Chor 
us Equity records, there were 9000 
paid membenhlps. At the first of 
thd current month there were 
1600.

'ifealth Slid D»
Advice

By Dr. IVaHt MoOey

/^ i t t  Of tho D i^ ’

- Well enou^ to say that 7400 
girls couldn’t pay their dues I But 
What has become of them? And 
what wUl become of a large per
centage of the 1600 to a season 
that will offer work to a hundred 
or more ladles of the ensemble, at 
most?
-Scores of. beauties decorate, de

partment store counters. Soctm 
more, many with years of song- 
and-daace experience, have tried 
modeliag for stores and for ar
tists; have drifted to cheap bur-, 
leyoue shows and the tiitveltog 
girl show acts.

The majority, it Is Sald,Vnow"i|H 
pear as hqstewes at the myriad 
dance resorts. For 10-cents-a- 
daace, a sugar-daddy can noW en
gage. the company and presence o f 
a beauty who, two years hgo, would 
have cost her weight in orchids to 
step around.

Still, this does not account for 
round 9000 — to say nothing of 
those others who never paid Eq
uity dues. Hundreds must dtdly 
seek relief; himdreds of others 
have drifted to the homes they left 
In search of the razzle-dazzle of 
the "great white way.”

Broadway Blues
At every corner, signs of topsy* 

turvy times bob up . . . . Four 
productons are to the offing with 
total assets of all concerned placed 
at 9600. , . . Which haa led to t|iq 
gag that the new co-operstivC 
Is one to which all p'repaM to 
share in the profits and none in the 
losses . . . the Roty Theater, once 
glittering pride of moviedom, has 
actually posted possible “cloeing 
notices” foUdwi^ receivership 

. Star performers, whose names 
have glistened bright, to the Ug 
lights, appear . to tabloid adts for 
one week stands at movie houNs  ̂

Ritzy beadltoers, who once de
manded top prices, go on as guest 
performers to radio acts iw hope of 
m ure air engagements . . .  ̂"20 
and 10*’ lunch^m s flourish . . .

-----------  ■■■:%
Incidentally, several of the big

gest play houses have banned ^  
depression jokes from their stages. 
Since the sheriff waits outside soihe 
of these doors, you can see. why it 
wouldn’t be funny . . . .

The Rob Lady
Among the more fanflUar . figures 

of the streets have • been the
2us sitters” . . . Year after year, 

ly have gone'on. warming up the 
seats of sight-seeing busses . . '
It is their job to Mt down at cer
tain hours, thus glvtiQ; suckers the 
appearance that the biu Is fast fill
ing and aoM/wiU start. . .  As soon 
as cash customers show up, the 
squatters move on to another bus 
and' start aU over.. .

At any tote, the tale goes of an 
elderly woman,' who fot nine years 
has been/on the payroll of a line 

to. Chinatown and Coney Is
land . . .

The other day, when it was her 
Imb to move, turned pleading 

ty to the driver and asked: "Csn  ̂
make the 'trip to Coney just 

once?”
“What’s the idea?”
"Wjdl, you secrve never been 

there. I seldom get more thanTa 
few blocks from 42nd and Broad
way*.”

GILBERT SWAN.

A HEALTHY MOUTH AND 
THROAT

Ftw people reallM how Important 
it is to keep all parts of the mouth; 
throat aad nasal passages in 
cleaQ, healthy condition. Probably 
about 90 per cent of all infectious 
diseases enter tha body by. way of 
these paaeagM and, therefore, keep
ing them dean and healthy is one 
of the most important points of hy
giene. Often people are ' unaware 
that they have local dlseasM to the 
mouth and throat which are not 
only toterfering with t their health 
but also detracting from social sue- 
cess, as most of these diseases are 
accompanied by an offensive breato.

The tongue mey be the eeat at 
many diseases. One of the, meet 
common symptoms is a burning 
sensation or scorched feeltog. Some- 
times this tymptmn is so noticeable 
that the patient is unable^to tMnie 
of anything else at the time. Some 
causes of a bumiiig sensation of the 
tongue may be indlg tion, Irrita
tion from crowns, bridges or plates, 
which do not fit pnmerly; infected 
or abscMsed teeth; m sM ^ of the
Sms, Or the cause may be a sped- 

blood infection. A diagnosis ss to 
the cause Is In some instances 
easily accomplished; in others both 
the correct diagnosis and the cure 
are extremety difficult to detenntoe.

Eesema of the tongue, or "geo
graphical tongue," la so-cidled be
cause this disease may produce pe
culiar patches on the t o ^ e  resem
bling a geogntphical map. This may 
be accompided by intense itching 
and burhlng.

Another disease of the tongue 
consists ot hard, smooth patemes 
.called lingual corns, alao called 
''“smokers’ tongue.” The corns are 
really thickened patches o f skin and 
often exist for a long time with no 
pain. These are apparently-caused 
horn some Irritating factor, such as 
the pressure of . the end of a pipe, 
or jagged teeth, or an ill-fitting 
plate. This trouble la often obsttoate 
and may become dangerous and ma
lignant I advise that a doctor be 
consulted for their treatment and 
removal ae soon as they are no- 
tleeiL

Small ulcers may form on the 
tongue following an accident or ir
ritations by the teeth. Canker soreS' 
sometimes occur on the tongues of 
those suffering from acidosis. ' 

Heavily coated tongue is one . of 
the most common symptoms fbund. 
in the mouth. The coattog seems tO 
be caused by bacteriid growth 
which occurs to an unhealthy mouth 
whan there Is a lowered resistance 
and auto-totoxlcation.

Mouth ulcers or fever blisters 
generally arise from digestive dis
orders and from hyper-acidity of 
the stomach especially.

Bad breath arising from the 
mouth or parte afljacent to it is 
often due to decayed teeth, diseases 
of the gums, such os pyorrhea or 
trsteih mouth, or it may be caused 
by decaying food which has worked 
in under a bridge, or from infected 
pus-filled tonsils. Catarrh of the 
nose and throat, indigestion and liv
er trouble may ,aU cause a bad 
breath and coated.tdffiiruai, the odor 
being very ai^iiMiK ' when the 
mouth is open during odnversaUon.

Those of you having any Of ^ese 
troubles affecting-the mouth, steiild 
Immediately try to'oVereom f/tp^. 
The mouth le the principal l^teway 
to the interior body afid any unsat
isfactory, condition hen is uhdHlr- 
able. Tty to keep the tongue  ̂ teiito 
and tonsils alwato healthy.

$11.55
A wedding gift io prize for

ever. . .  .this Colonial coffee 
table with its tray top. Maple, 
with 15x28 inch top.

iR i^T iaN S
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BOTH PARTIBS
GRIMLY RESOLVE TO

PLEASE EVERYBODY I
By BOD2UnFDUTOBBR 

NiDA Sendee Witter
Washington—Very soon' now, it 

seems, fair to assume, we shill all 
be as happy as kings.

The whKfle aspect of things has 
taken on an entirMy new and infi
nitely blighter tint since Postmas* 
ter General Walter F.iBrown, 
regarded as the administration’s; 
star tight-rops walker, and now con
ceded to be Its prise Piflljnuma'as 
well, announced that a problbittcn 
plank would be ftomed at Chicago 
which would satiety everybody.

Our Tronbles Are Over
Inasmuch as prohibition has 

been anticipated as the only pos
sible. source of trouble and mssatis- 
faction nt the Republican oemven- 
tion and stoce the Demomfsts are
Site certain to attempt to outdo 

e Republicans to tiie quadrennial 
political job of'pleaMng everybody, 
it is obvious that our troubles, are 
abont'over aad that we may as well 
begin phuto the panflM and vlo-. 
lets from our gardens in preparation 
for a great national love feast;

Svetyb6dy is grimly determined 
to please everybody else and any
one who isn’t pleased with the re
sults would seem to be an tograte..

Sometiines the procen of pleasing 
everjrbody aU at once resembles the 
act of dividing a ham sandwich 
equally among two or three hundred 
hungry people, but to national p i 
ties they long ago abandoned the 
theory that you can’t please every
body.

Take prohibitidB, the most per
sistent issue of recent timte. It 
isn’t official yet, hut there is con
siderable belief that the Republican 
platform.will declare for enforce
ment and then point out that the 
Oonstitutlon,' tiirougb its Slentor#! 
proceeees and other proviMoh, otters 
ways and means oi changing tfle

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

A Thought
But tile eUlfiMB of tile mordeMrs 

he slow Mti Moordtag anto that 
whkh Is wiittoa lii the book of the 
law of Mbsss, whesetai the . Lsri 
eeaMMMfled, sa^ag» Th 
skaO not be put to deeth for tile 
ehOdren, nor the ehUdltei be pat to 
ieath'tor the fstheist bBt. avtsy 
■aa Shan bryal to daath far Ua

(Exercise for Back) 
Question: Miss Della C. asks: 

"What exercise Drill a girt oi' 
fifteen to straighten her back? 
There is a slight hump near the 
shoulders in the bank dUe to bend 
tog ever reading.”

Answer: If there to no disease of 
the vertebrae, exerdsto Which tense 
the muscles <tf the upper back , wifi 
help etraighten up and develop 
xnaBy-shaped shpudera The 
exercises for this purpose are token 
while lying face downward  ̂ An eX' 
cellent one to take While .to 
this position to to clasp the-hands 
behind tiie neok and ritise the head, 
arms and ahoUlders as high as poto 
siple, relaxing to the floor and rais
ing alternate from ten to fifteen 
times. Do this exercise two or thito 
times daily anil others similar 
which tend-to strengthen the mtto; 
dSs of the upper.bade. :

(Com)
Queetion: Mrs.. .John Vi Inqulrw: 

“D ^  canned corn contain, very, 
much starch? If not, would It:' be 
; all right to use it  mixed wltii toma
toes?” _ - I '

Answer: :Caimed corn, or In jtaet 
corn of any kind; contains .a considt 
erable amoxmt of eterch.' The fdltor 
and rijier the • k e m ^  the 
starch they contain; Goto' khoiild 
not be mixed with tomatoes ri 
the lattw must ba considered I an 
add fruit . '  > <

(Disstneas)
Question S. D. asks: "Will ; 

tell me ediat it to that makes 'me 
dizzy when I turn my head ? When 
I lie doWn, pr tan  over- in bed. 
everything seems vliirtlng around.*̂ , 

Answer; There are many rmisiw' 
o f. fiizzineis, but, from your Short 
jdescrlptian it would appear that 
yourjthmhle to caused by some le
sion or congestion to. tee yertp- 
brae, or to the musdes of ' your 
neck. Consult some doctor froin one 
of the seboOto of mantoulattve 
teenq>eutiea

Constitution. Guaranteed, you 
to please all.

And what oould be bolder' than 
teat? The American people keep 
forgetting their Constitution, ai' 
though evetyone* adxnlte it’s a glori 
ous Instrument. It certainly does 
seem a brave, constructive, states- 
mahttke etep In teeN daye of politi
cal puisyfbotifig to leap radr 
tee tote and ddMiaim: " n e  
tution, there die etende. Try ihd 
change itt” :

Of eouree,' there’s  aiway*,. tee 
poasibUity of a  figltf over pfekibi 
tion anyMere, but tha RepubUtton 
proeUvity'for emoothiiig ouLdlto 
puteS and washing its ttrty naen 
etrietiy to private to . tod Well known 
to warrant further eomuMUt, 

Thereto no eenea to a political 
party trying to say What it thinks 
about m ^biUon, because 4 eoutt- 
eai icanSr thtoas aU ktiKM -of tetoM 
About of oeuzie,
tee Soctoitot party, which came .out 
for repeal. .

1 1 ^  FH 
Sven preddential 

alsoi . usually, beat on 
everybody and there eaias iM great 
daagv tbty will, this year oh- 
etruct the retam of ttoeeS, 
Which now eeems to Dp aaiured, 
tiMUika. to other i^ttctaae iu d i eri 
Mr. BroWm.- ■

Predderit Hooves has never givdi

Paleetine’e Dead Seo  ̂ 47 ; sbUm  
loog aad 10 milM wMe, doM not 
coahito any iMag ereatiire. It to 
to he npldted for itl'O^iiical ooe- 
teats, estimated ta be worth more 
than $ ia80fi00fi00MQ.

to th*

BVtoVBh^
1 oaadldateidates are

ooasidered «s,<qip<toeat o f tiw 
laws; but Deete. 
tog Methodisb dry- ofnetoh 1 
UEged-the, QliiQQr. not to worry 
cam he is nominated.
^  other ’Ttovipi 
Other proepeotfve j^tfiMm 

ptonke this yeermay be outiined as 
fmiows:

We are for tarUto which frill give 
tee mamifacturere all the prime- 
tion they want aad whose effeet will 
jBot ba observed hjr the coasumer.
. Waetaad for imemplosnatat re
lief whtoh win give everybody jobs 
and food but wfU not oom 
moBay,

We favor puHto ccnstnietiea oa f 
head ieeuM «CM IgpMdaM, WMHn  
days aad Frulaya aadtooMral peoa- 
omy on . Tuesdays, Thursdhys aad

with the

We p ros^  Ughar ,
fm t  pfodaetaw tiS iilS

irtoN for

i Jjs 'J: ♦V”
■

\

'EW offices arc^b«ing.ixutaUed in our store. The ring of hammers, the 
buzx of saws, are already in evidence. The builders are asking for more 
room to work. Furniture must be moved at once. Depifftments must, 

hhd shifted! We must work fast to keep pace with the worki 
men. ^ e  quickest, easiest way is to move this Watkins furniture into the 
honies of our customers: Accordingly we have remarked it at most tempting 
B have planned to select furniture later oh. . . .  or have been p̂iSS
ting It o iT .., you win want to choose now. Never before has such fine Wat- 
kins furniture been priced so low.

'27

239.00 196.00

149.00

297.00 198.00

DINING ROOM SUITES
Original Sale 
Price Price

9-piece Georgian, 
walnut vtoi^ed.
Duncan P h y f  e 
table, Sheraton' 
style buffet, china 
and chairs 
9-piece (Heorgian, 
crotch mahogany 
veneered. P h f  y e 
table, Sheraton buf
fet and ehin^ Hep- 
plewhite chairs... 284.00 198-00 
9-pieee Georgian, 
crotch mahogany 
veneered. P h y f  e 
table, S h e r a t o n  . 
buffet; imd chihaj ^
Empire chairs.. . .  860.00 289.00 
9-piece (zeĉ rgian, 
crotch mahogany 
veneered, Sheratmi 
buffet, china and
8- legged table. Hp-
plewhite chain . . .  62iM  669.00
9- piece Sheraton, 
solid mahogany, 
crotch veneered 
and inlaid. Re
productions from
Mount Vernon ’ .. .1500.00 986.00 
9-pieee Es91y Eng- 
lisn walnut veneer
ed. Table, buffet, 
china, arm chair . 
and 6 side chain.. .178.00̂
9-pieee Emrly Eng
lish walnut veneer- • 
ed. Table, buffet, 
china, server and 

êt of chain _____
DINING TABLES 
(Reproductions)

Molly Pitcher drop- 
leaf table, solid ma
hogany ................
Extension M<dly 
Pitcher table, ma
hogany veneCred 
M (^  Pitcher table, 
sclia mahogaiiy, 
baU and claw feet 
Two-part Duncan 
Pltyfe pedestal 

'.table, sedid mahog- 
a»y .....................

46-inCh Shentim, 
geh'Uihe mahogany -  

1 inlaid 186.00 SS.OO
d̂ ifneh Queen 
Anfle lowboy, g«i- 
uine mahogany . . . .  96.0(r 69.00

CHINA CABINETS 
(Eegrbdqettoii)

Queen Anne Ibw- 
boy-baae type, gen
uine mahogany.... 116.00 79.60'
Queen Anne low- 
Doyrbase type with 
opto CttUbO  ̂top 100.00 76.00
Queen Apne lOw- 
boy-base typê  ma- 
hogiuiy veneered.. 76.00 69.60

Kairow Shenton, 
solid and crotch, 
mahogany. veneer 
with Inla^ . V . 69.00 
Solid mshofany,
iaW d i s ;  •
sta ^  gh^  pan-
Narrow Sheraton 
of maitagamy ve- 
ffher . . . . . . . . . . . .
Narrow Ohipjtah- 

: dale, mghoga^ ve- 
neezod

TEAWAGONS 
V Original 

Price
Walnut veneered 
tea wagons . . ___ 25.00

Sale
Price
7:

18.73

LIVING ROOM SUITES 
2-piece Queen 
Anne; sofa and arm 
chair ; rust tapestry 168.00 129.00 
2-piece Lawson , .
with attached pil
low backs; sofa and 
mm chair; rust
tapestry .........
2-pieee English 
lounge; sofa and 
lonnge chair; green 
tapestry . . . . . . . . .
2-piece Bed-Daven
port suite; 2-cU8h- 
ion davenport and 
arm chair; jac
quard velour ___..137.00

130̂ 00 109.00

94.00 89.00

69.00

SOFAS
Queen Anne lounge 
in checked rust 
and gray tapestry 95.00 
English lounge;
green friezette___ 99.00
Lawson with down 
seats; g r e e n
leather...... ........... 295.00
(Chippendale; solid 
mahogany legs and 
down seats i tapette/, .  ̂ .
cover ..........  .226i00
Lawson 3-cushion 
back; blue jaspe
cover ....................189.00
Creorgian Queen ^
Anne with down " 
seats; blue iig- 
ured damask....... 219.00

79.50

89i50

147.50

112.50

155.00

198.09

OCCASIONAL CHAIRS
62.00 46.00 Two Queen Anne 

models with but
ton seats; rust tap-

59.00 49.00 estry or rust
• strie, each....... ..

Queen Anne; genu-
12.50 9.85

76.00 65.00  ̂ ine mahogmiy; tan
* • \ figured frieze . . . .  

Queen Anne; genu-
39.50 35.00 >

79.60
ine mahogany; •

.98,00 green self-fi^rto 
tapestry . . . . . . . . . . .27.00 19.50
Queen Anne, genu
ine mahogany
frama and mould
ed base. Rust flg-

dtoiask.......
Ghippenddle;: gen
uine mahogany
trimmed with nails. 
Multi-odloringn on 
rust damask bitCk- 
grpund ........ ......

49.50 46.00

II

39.50 36.00

49.00

135.00 98.00

69;00 49.00

89.00

DINING CMABRS 
Two sets of Chip- 
Ptodale liddi^ 
baekflwith square 
legs: Arm Cmdrs, , , 
each . . . . . . . . . i t . . . .92.00
Side Chaira,uacii., 14.00

14.60
10.76

 ̂ LOUNGE CHAIRS 
English ball-foot in 
choice of rust-and- 
gold or green-and • 
gold checked tap-
estriee, each.......
Shijdisb ball-foot in 
eh (^ ,of green or 
ruat tapesteies, 
ehflĥ
QUhem Anne with 
smaB wings; heath-

- tiqiestary.........
EiQglish type in 
rust tiQiestiy . . . .
English bhll-foot in 
taR and green 
stilts . . . . . . . . . . . .
Queen Apne v with' 
down seat; figured 
brown iapesl^ ...
Qudto Anne club in 
riiat damask 
Queen Anne club in 
IBrvred rust tapes- 

■ ^QttAto Anne tufted 
9 iek ;^  Ogured
- birUwn tapestry 
Lawson, with kxpok 
aiahion X baieh;
.grwa tapestry

22.50 .14.73

22.60 18.60

25.00 16.75,

55.00 . 49.00

49.00.. ,39.60

rm

79.50 45d)0

29.60

' ■ -Ji * J
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ROCKVILLE
MAYOR TO PRESENT

DEFICIT TASULATION
1 ______
To Show To C itr Conacil Why 

Nine M in  Tax W ill I^ot Pro
vide For Neceaearies.
Mayor . A. E. Waite will prevent a 

etatement at the meeting o f the 
City Cotmcil on Tuesday night by 
which he will ihow that there l i  to
be a deficit if the 9-miU tax voted 

'a t  a recent city meeting ii  carried 
out. A fter all possible economies 
are made the d ty , he will state, will 
incur a deficit o f |10,000 to $15,000 
 ̂next year. There is a posdbility 
that a second meeting will be called 
td consider adding to the tax rate 
as previously recommended by 

, Mayor A. E. Waite.
A  conference e f the City Coimcil, 

Superintendent o f Streets George B 
Mime, and City Treasurer Parley B. 
Leonard has been called for this eve
ning in the Council Chamber. The 
statement o f the mayor will show 
expenditures to date,, and how much 
money will be needed to conduct city 
business until the close o f the fiscal 
year and- how much the city will 
spend in excess o f the amount esti- 
mateed from  tax receipts,

The 9-mill tax which has 'been 
voted together with other receipts 
will raise about $75,000. The city 
has already expended $42,000 o f that 
sum. It is not expected that the 
city can collect the full tax list.

The city, during the coming aix 
months, even if it does no new work,

, will still have the following amounts 
: to pay put: Part payment o f the 
‘ new entrance to city, $8,760; police 

pay, $4,000; fire department pay, 
$2,700; health department, $2,000; 
Alteration plant , for payroll, main- 

: tainance, $2,000; city officials’ sal
aries, $1,500; City Court salaries, 
$600; Sections, $800; rent, $500; 
printing, $375; water rent, $1,500; 
Armistice Day observation and Me
morial Fund, $1,000; Juvenile Court, 
$290; insurance, $200.

The city also has coming due this 
fall two sewer bonds that must be 
retired and which are for $1,000 
each. There is $7,000 due for inter 
est on bpnds and temporary loans, 
which fflust also.be paid this fall. In 
adiUtion there will be expense for 
the . public works department 
which, in spite o f the fact that It 
will not do any new work there will 
be the necessity o f caring , for the 

1 roads, parks, sidewalks, sewers and 
other matters.

Three Churches FIcaio
Three churches here enjoyed an

nual picnics on Saturday. A  large 
number from  the Baptist church 

! went to Elizabeth Park early in‘'the 
; morning, where a basket lunch was 
' served at noon, followed by a pro

gram of sports. Mrs. George 
Schwartz was chairman in charge.

The Methodist Simday school 
pupils went to Bald Mountain, Staf- 
fora Springs, at 2 p. m. by automo- 

; bile. A  program of sporte was en
joyed during the afternoon and a 
basket luncheon served at 0 p. m. 
Emil Kroymann and Francis Green 
were in charge.

The. members o f St. John’s Parish 
went to Pine Grove, Hazardvllle,

' leaving the church on EUingfton ave
nue at noon. Sports were enjoyed 
and luncheon served.

Polish Band Reorganized
The Polish American Band is 

being reorganized by John Loalbo. 
t The latter directed the band for 

nearly two years and retired three 
years ago. Since that time Charles 
P. Hatch has-been in charge. Mr. 
“Loalbo plans to have about 24 musi
cians and the Arst rehearsal was 
held last Simday.

Trivlgno-Sadlak - 
' Miss Caroline Lucina Sadlak, 
daughter o f Mrs. Julia Sadlak of 
162 W est street, and James 
George Trivigno, son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Triirtgno o f 33 Home- 

. stead street, Manchester, were unit
ed in marriage at St. Joseph’s Po
lish Catholic church on “Union street 
this morning at 9 o’clock, the single 
rii^  service being used. Rev. Sigi- 
miind Woroniecki, pastor, officiated. 
The church decorations were of 
palms, roses and flowers in season.% 
There were three bridesmaids. Miss 
Fannift Tilvigno of Manchester, sis
ter o f the bridegroom; Miss Helen 
Sadlak of Springfield, cousin of the 
bride, and Miss Lilyan Satryb of 
this' city. Anthony N. Sadlak, broth
er o f the bride, was best man and 
the ushers were John Trivigno of 
Afanchester, brother oL ' the bride
groom, and Maximilian Sadlak, 
brother of the bride.

The bride wore v/hlte satint and 
Venetian lace, with veil of Venetian 
lace caught with orange blossom^. 
She carried roses and lilies o f the 
valley.

The bridesmaids wore different 
colored gowns. Miss Trivigno wore 
pink organdie with white. Miss 
Satryb yellow org'andle with white, 
and Miss Sadlak green organdie 
with white. They carried variation 
roses,

A  reception followed the cere
mony at the hride’s home. Music 

' was by Happy Keith’s orchestra of 
Manchester. Later in the day the 
bridal couple left for New York and 
ftom  there on to Bermuda via air
plane. A fter July 17 Mr. and Mrs. 
Trivigno will be at home at 107 
W est Middle Turnpike, Manchester.

The bride is manager at the Sad
lak Confectionary store o f W est 

street and Vernon avenue. 
The groom  is proprietor o f the 
Turnpike Barber Shop, Manches
ter.

George Herxog Wins Lamb
Lewis Chapnutn o f the Broad 

W alk has had a l ^ b  in the window 
o f a nearby store fo r  several days 
In connection with a  weight guess
ing contest. The one guessing the 
nearest to the weight was to re- 
eatve'the aidm fit’ It  weighed 57^  
Ibp. George Herxog. e f Orchard 
street Mfuepfsd 68 lbs. and-received 
the n t ^  The lamb was sold., to 

_.L_ o f East Streep whose 
ted It for a p et

Harry Morganson o f WillUigtOB on 
Sunday where they enjoyed a  pic
nic. Cars left National Bank build
ing at 11 a. m. and the return trip 
was made at 8 o ’clock. A fter the 
arrival o f the members there aras a 
basket luncheon followed by a pro-

Kam of sports in which almost 
eryone took part. ,

John D. Beasley
John D. B easl^ , 81, o f Ellington, 

died Saturday at his home after sev
eral months’ Illness. - He was born 
in Ellington, Jime 28, 1851, and 
bad lived In that place all his life.

Mr. Beasley is survived by his 
wife, Mary L. Allen Beasley; 4our 
daughters. Misses Florence, Eva and 
Clara Beasley, o f Ellington, and'ACiis. 
R. H. Klbbe, o f Roselle, N. J. He 
conducted a farm in Ellington for 
many years. The funeral was held 
today at the home. Rev. John T. 
Nichols, pastor o f the Ellington 
Congregational church, officiated. 
Burial was in the Ellington ceme
tery.

Notes
Clarence E. Aborn, a member o f 

the 27th Pursuit Squadron, U. S. A., 
who was called home to the fimeral 
o f his father a week ago, has re
turned to duty at Selfridge Fihld.

Judge and Mrs. John E. Fahey, 
David and James E. Fahey o f this 
city attended the funeral o f Dennis 
Fahey o f WestflCld> Mass., on Sat
urday. Mr. Fahey was formerly o f 
this city.

The Ladies’ Aid society of the 
Rockville Methodist church will meet 
at the home (ff Mrs. Edna Lutz o f 
Hale street, Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Robinson 
and daughter, Sylvia, o f Bloomfield, 
were week-end guests o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred Thomas o f Prospect 
street.

Miss Edith Meda, PubUc Health 
Nurse o f CUbiton, spent the week
end with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Mead, o f Union street.

GARDENSHKE GIVES DP 
MOVE TO CURB SMITH

Chicago, June 27.— (A P )— Ît ap
pearing to Judge J. M. Gardenshire 
that Alfred E. Smith is “no longer 
a real menace and that Governor 
Roosevelt probably will be nominat
ed on the first ballot,’ ’ the Tennes
see delegate decided today “ in the 
interest o f harmony’ ’ to withheld 
from  the convention his antl-Smlth 
resolution.

Gardenshire annoimced at Nash
ville last week he planned to ask 
the convention to deny the form er 
New York governor the privileges 
o f the floor and to rule him inellgi 
ble to be voted on as a presidential 
candidate unless Smith promised to 
support whatever man is nomlnat-^ 
ed. .

While believing his resolution un
necessary at this time, Gardenshire 
declared- that ’ ’I  stand ready jo  
sponsor It if Vthe exi^eiify requirii 
it should arise.’’

Former Gov. Benton McMillin, 
who successfully managed Roose
velt’s pre-convention campaign in 
Tennessee, and Smith came face to 
face in a crowded hallway at the 
Congress hotel. Tennessee’s Demo
cratic warhorse pushed himself 
through the crowd, Introduced him
self Yo Smith and expressed pleas
ure at meeting him. “Glad to meet 
you again,’’ responded Smith and 
passed o n ..

'M cM illin continued on his way 
to Roosevelt headquarters where he 
reported "for Roosevelt, conditions 
are perfect in Tennessee, and so far 
as I can see from circulating with 
Uie delegates generally, his pros
pects are good throughout the 
Union.’’

- ; -1'/ y y . • .
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lUMOHSsrm EVEOTNG HZBAn>, s o o m

IIASONIC VETERANS 
BROKE RECORD HERE

Attendance A t Reunion Hit 
New High Mark; 74 Deaths 
In Year Reported.
Sevsnty-four-^memberf o f the Ma

sonic Veterans’ Association died 
during the past year, according to 
the report o f Secretary William B. 
Hall o f W allingford, read at the 
opening session the annual re
union o f the association in Masonic 
Temple Saturday noon. The report 
showed an addition during the past 
year o f 62 new members and a large 
number o f ellgiUes'signed-up diuring 
the reunion. The total membership 
as o f Saturday noon was 1,606 mem
bers.

Ira B . Smith o f Branford, who 
holds the'A ssodktion service jewel 
as the oldest member was voted the 
Association’s compliments on at
taining the age o f 92 and for his 
record membership in Masonry o f 
68 years.

The Sixty-Second Reunion was 
declared one o f the best ever held 
In the State, and a record for at
tendance was made. The session 
opened at 11 a. m. with an address 
c i  welcome by Master Peter Wind 
o f Manchester Lodge, No. 78, host 
to. the Veteran Marons. Master 
Wind’s address follows;

Bfaster’s Welcome
“You who have passed your silver 

anniversary of Masonic affiliation 
are assembled here today to .ce le 
brate your sixty-second reunion. 
This year our cotmtry celebrates the 
bl-centennlal o f one whose name is 
dear to all Americans and to all 
Masons, the Father o f  our Country, 
George Washington. It Is therefore 
especially proper and fitting that 
you should gather here in bur town 
for your reimlon during the celebra
tion o f the bi-centennial o f this 
great Mason, for he visited our town 
during one o f his trips through Con
necticut, stopidng at Woodbridge 
Tavern for a drink o f water, and as 
that drink o f water was given to 
him in the true spirit o f hospitality, 
'so do I representing Manchester 
Lodge No. 78 extend to you in the

COLUMBIA

Bisters Floate

Many friends and old neighbors 
in Columbia were greatly shocked 
to learn of the tra^ c death by his 
own hand o f Charles LaBonte at 
his home in WiUimantic on Wednes
day evening. Mr. LaBonte with his 
wife and fam ily lived on a  farm on 
the Hebron road, about two miles 
from the Center, for many years. 
His three oldest children graduated 
from the W est street school last 
year and shortly after the family 
moved to WiUimantic.

A  great deal of complaint is le- 
ing heard about the neglect of 
many motorists to go to the'<right 
of the rotary traffic at the Center. 
The principal offenders are those 
going from the lake towards WiUi- 
.mantic. Tuesday night two offend
ers were ordered to appear in town 
court, where they were fined ope 
doUar and costa. Othw arrests are 
expected to foUow if motorists con
tinue to disregard the traffic signs 
placed at the corner for their pro
tection.

Among recent visitors to Colum
bia was Frank M. Fitch o f East 
Hartford, also Mrs. “Emma Hall of 
East Hartford.

The newly formed 4-H Canning 
club met Thursday afternoon and 
canned strawberries. The club has 
chosen the name ^  “Persevering 
PrMervers.’’ Miss Ruth Comstock is 
the leader.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Blume and little 
son o f New RocheUe, N. Y., are 
guests at the home o f Mrs. Blume’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad 
Schriefer.

Raymond Cobb 'o f  the Junior 
class of Windham High school, was 
awarded the $6 Rotaty Club award 
fbr achievement in a project o f the 
vocational agriculture department 
This Is second prize, first prize go
ing to Arthur Keefe o f Hebron. Ar
thur’s project Is dairying, and Ray
mond’s is poultry.

Shlriey Trythall has been spend
ing the past weeK at .the home of 
her-atmt in W illlm ^tic. Friday 
Mrs. TrythaU joined her la  R o 
mantic for the wedc-end.

Miss. Harie Field ityent the night 
Friday at the home <ff'M!rs.^KMiaetii 
Tripp o f WiUlnubtle.

Several car loads o f Columbia 
people interested la -gardens - Went 
on the garden-tour-and piafie Fri- 
dqy a rra z !^  Ity 'lm :
demonstration age____
'Cojqnty Fam  Burei^.

true spirit o f hospitality a 
cordial a

most
and hearty'welobme.

“Geoffe Washington needs no 
eulogy.

” “n s  splendid to live so grandly
That, lohS^elter you are gone,
Tha,jti>ti^ you did are remem-
And recounted under the sun;
To live so bravely and purely
That a nation stops on its way.
And 01^ - a year, with baimer and 

drum.
Keeps its thought of your natal 

day.’’
“ You are all familiar with the 

storv o f his life, how he lived the 
life\>f a true Mason, a  life o f 
brotherly,love and service, serving 
God, country and humanity. He en
tered Fredericksburg Lodge Nov. 4̂  
1762, and was appointed First 
Master o f Alexandria Lodge No. 22, 
April 28,1788. The Ideals and prln- 
ciplea o f our Masonic Order which 
were given to him and which he 
practiced in his daily life have been 
carried on by those who have oome 
after him and will continue to be 
carried on. YOu who are veterans 
as. you assemble here testity your 
regard for these principles and your 
belief in them.'

“ You are Veterans o f a great fra
ternity. Many o f you are still 
actively engaged in the work o f the 
Masonic order,. enriching your res
pective lodges by rendering assist
a n t  ‘ a n d . giving advice to 
your younger brothers. The 
i^renglh and goodly number o f 
your association are an “inspiration 
to those bf us o f the Masonic order 
to whom time has not. yet allowed 
.the prlAdlege o f joining your ranks.

“It is a ptepsure and groat 
honor to have you with us tinMy 
we hope that each and every' one of 
you enjoy this vitit* and carry 
away a pleasant memory o f this 
day.

Grand Master’s Speak
Following the welcome the retir

ing Venerable Grand Master Leon
ard J. Nickerson gave the opening 
address in which he described the 
Masonic memorial erected in honor 
o f George Washington In Alex-, 
andria, Virginia. Grand Master 
Nickerson introduced Grand Master 
Sherwood H. Raymond, who gave a 
very interesting aocoimt o f the life 
o f George Washington. Wlnthrop 
R. Buck, Grand Secretary and other 
past grand blficers, also spoke.

Following the meeting and elec

tion o f o ffiesn ,'a ^ ( 
was served in they 
the visii 
Malot of^Derhy 
Mrs. william  Bray

The entertainfiMi^.. 
from  Manchester Lo% e 
minstrel show foUo * 
with the following: 
lodge in the east: 
chairman o f the eni 
mittee and in terlpot^ . 
Beard, Andy Anderspa^
Ion and Henry Amtetri 
WiUian Spencer, B et'

of

Khlin, 
com - 

David 
Dil- 

laefi;
ipeneer, Ben'Beaiatt, Cor

win Grant, Paul Vqlqua$d(i^ 
Roger Winton, sololste; Itonte 
John H a y to , Riehar4;;,^|gB£^^ 
James Niehote, Jan iesjs| itef,;l^ ^ ^  
M *ter and Aaron Opeir, '■
During the inlnstreUite'fCjD$> TO 
minstrel band uiid9r’ :th4:j^raotion 
o f Ebbie Weiman 

Intecestfî
One o f the Interi'

the Reunion was *
hand-carved andt’ k tin id ' t la ^ e  
made of 1,600 sejppr§|tê  'Jteces of 
wood in which all $|amlc em
blems were carveq.̂  .carving
was the work bf a':^e4erto'jpvisoner 
in the Connecticut State Prison ip 
Wethersfield and rtyrMwnted nearly 
four months worh. l̂ C|nfts who 
viewed the work epmpSted Itiiavorr 
ably with carvtoge p f P a i s i o n  
Players of Pberanune^tir 

Secretary William B. Hall' an- 
notmeea the next f reunion
would be held in Norwich, thb 'date 
to be announced later,

The committee o f arrangements 
o f Manchester Lodge was WiUism 
Walsh, chairman; Fred A. Ver- 
planck, Samuel G. Gordon, Harry 
R. Trotter, John McLoughlin, Peter 
Wind and Nathan B. Richards.

OAFT. McMbAHON DEAD

New Haven, June-27 —  XAP) — 
Captain Joseph D. McMahon, 49, 
Commander o f Service Company, 
102d Regiment diCd yesterday fol
lowing a heart attack. He had. serv
ed on the West Haven .Democratic 
town committee fof^  13 years and 
was editor and publisher o f the 
“Barrack Brag" a nfilitaty pubUca- 
tioB. He leaves a widow and three 
children.-

WAPPING
There w /u a baseball game last 

Friday aftemooB'between the Man
chester boys and Wapplng b c ^  and 
the score was 9 to 8 In favor o f the 
ICgflChMtep bovs.'

The Federated Workers enjoyed 
their annual picnic at.the home o f 
Mrs. John A. Collins, president o f 
the group, last Thursday. Hiere 
were about fifty present. Tables 
were set on the lawn, and after the 
dinner, games and stunts were 'the 
order o f the day.

Tomorrow evening win be Neigh
bors Night at Wapplng Orange. 
Good Win Vernon and Columbia 
Granges'WlU. furnish the program.

The Wapplng Christian Endeavor 
Society held a short business meet
ing last Thursday evening at the 
home o f Miss Doris Benjamin, 
which was followed by a social time.

Rev. and Mrs. David Carter and 
Mrs. Mabel Bennett, mother o f Mrs. 
Carter, motored to Jewett City last 
Thursday, spending the night at the 
home o f M r. Carter’s parents.

The Wapplng Federated Sunday 
school held its regular monthly so
cial Friday evening on the lawn of 
the parish house. There were sticty 
present who enjoyed the games. Re
freshments were served on the 
lawn. The grounds were decorated 
with colored electric lights.

Mr. and Mrs. Janls M. Preston 
motored to Florence, Mass., last 
Friday morning and spent the day 
with Miss Mary Hills, a sister of 
Mrs. ^eston .

Mrs. Loretta McGrath o f South 
Windsor will attend the Democratic 
convention in Chicago this week, as 
an alternate in the place o f Mrs. 
Fred Duffy o f “West Hartford.

Miss Doris L. Benjamin took her 
Simday school class o f girls to 
Elizabeth Park Saturday afternoon 
tor an outing.

The state commissioner o f domes
tic animals has ordered that all 
dogs in town o f South Windsor 
must be muzzled or properly cared 
for due to the appearance in town 
c? rabid dogs. There were two dogs, 
one owned by Jean Shepard o f 
South Windsor and one by W alter 
S. Nevers o f Wapplng, examined at 
the State Health laboratory which 
showed the dogs rabid and Charles 
L. Johnson, commissioner on do-

Bisstie , animals has dsolarad : n 
quarantina- affsettv# todity. Doga 
must ba kapt on tha pramisas o f 
tbair ownara or on laasn.

KEENEY FARM OF MANY 
GENERATIONS IS IIASED

m  C A L U S I S B t a ,  
SAYSH O SPIYAEREFO n

Tha Marathon Kaanay farm  on 
Kaenay straat has baen leased for a 
term o f one year and tan months to 
Nathan 8. Cutler o f Brookfield 
street This- is one o f the oldest 
farms in Manchester and has bean 
operated by successive members o f 
the Kaanay fam ily since before Mon* 
Chester was incorporated. Marathon 
Keeney was a  ClvU W ar veteran and 
an active member o f Drake Post, G. 
A . R. His hairs have continued to 
operate the farm  until this year 
when they decided, having entered 
other lines o f business, to lease it.

Edward Keeney, one of the sons, 
bos purchased a six acre tract and 
the pond known as Roaring Lake in 
Glastonbury which is to be devolep* 
ed for cottage sites.

YONKERS DOES HONOR 
TO KATHERINE M ORIARH

The memory o f Miss Katherine 
Morlarty, a native o f Manchester, 
but for pearly forty years con
nected with the 
Yonkers, N. .Y., 
later as principal o f School No. 4, 
was highly honored in the closing 
exercises o f the school last yr^ek 
when school, board members, chil
dren o f thq school and parentis took 
part in exercises in memory o f Miss 
Morlarty, who died about a year 
ago. She is burled in St. James’s 
cemetery, Manchester.

She was the daughter o f the late 
Maurice and Mary (Cody) Morlarty 
and was born on Pine street. Her 
father was. one o f the old employes 
of Cheney brothers and was one o f 
the few  Manchester boys taken to 
Boston when Cheney Brothers un
dertook the manufacturing o f . the 
Spencer Repeating Rifle.

The Yonkers,, Herald-Statesman 
carries an extefided news, story of 
the exercises and tributes paid to 
the deceased principal by various 
officials.

public schools of 
as. a teacher and

. Boston, June T lii
week end brought nsws’o f . n aUgkt 
improvement in 'tiie  cenditioB pt 
Senora Leonor lioren to OUlia^ 
whose husband, form er Pregidi^t 
Plutareo Elias Callea o f Mexioo; was 
allowed a sUgbt visit at the hospi
tal after a day during which all 
visitors were barred.

General Calles ̂ visited his wifO tor 
a short time yesterday. H a'had 
seen her Friday, the day tollowing 
her operation for a brain tumor, bus 
had not been allowed in her hoim tal 
room on Saturday. Yesterday's 
visit was taken as an indication that 
she was improving. Nos ofXloial 
bulletin on her conditico was' is* 
sued by hospital authorities. . . ,

The general appeared in jn o d  
spirits on his return from  the n ts n  
Sent Brigham hOspital, where tpe* 
Harvey Cushing, noted brain spe- 
cioUst, performed the operation on 
the senora.

He went for a frisk walk through 
streets near his hotel and walked 
with alacrity, swinghig his cans^ '

Members o f the Calles party, de
spite indications that, the 
wais slightly better than last 
day, agreed the senora was 
cal condition and that several days 
might elapse before it could be said 
she successfully withstood the oper
ation.

KI LL M O S Q U I T O E S

BLACK F L A G

eres
Tnte J^TIST blends colors. The 
cigarette maker blendls tobaccos. 
The artist must use just the right 
amoimt o f each color to get a 
pleasing effecL And the cigarette 
blender must use just the right 
amoimt’o f the r i^ t  kinds o f tobac
co to get a better and more pleas
ing taste. Both must know how!

■W* I- ■i'i.tfrtC s '*v. '
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T h e  r i g h t  B L E N  D BALANCE
A **balanced” blend • • • the right Domeatic aiid 

tobaccos in the r i ^ t  w oim ts • • • U « id ^  in a dtiB^ncatniwf 
. ̂’’welded’’ 'together,^'
That’s the Ghesterfidd fViTgff Rlmd aninipiiyinBl 

Rdiy Chesterfidds are milder and taste better. ^

The Chesterfield Crofs-Blend makes <me type mr one varie^  
of tobaeco partake of the qaaUtios of another. Tt ** welds” tOi.
geliier^aU that is best in  eadi v id e^ .

It’s a balanced blmid in the trhmt s m ^ . . • giving syonwliirt 
really amonnto to a new hind of tobacco . . ;  ChetterfijeU W
i M m  . 1 • m iM e r . iim r a  fijiiigtw ii^  .

r •
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AppearanoM Belled
«Some men act badly without 

being 80 much worse than 
others/’ Joseph Conrad makes 
one of his characters say In 
“ Lord Jim.”  Perhaps Conrad 
figured some people were too 
clever to let their cussedness be 
seen.

Keep your siunmer clothes In good 
condition by sending them at regu* 
lar IntaT^ls to Hale’s Hygeonic Dry 
Cleansing Department. Silk frocks 
and silk or wool coats are thorough
ly  cleansed and pressed for |1.00 
each. Only safe methods are used. 
Phone 4123.

> Adorable' chllt&an’s cotton dresses 
with n lcdy finished details are sell
ing at RuUnow’s for each In all 
slsea.

Home-Made Tan
You can get a coat o f tan even 

If you stay at home. Rub some 
olive oil or sun-tan lotion on your 
skin and stretch out In the back 
yard for a  few  minutes a  day. 
you’re not too bashful, put on your 
bathing suit.

For Freshness
Rinse your cotton curtains in a 

thin starch solution and‘It will be a 
long time before they wlU look be
draggled again.

Imagine this: You can have ten 
curls permanently waved on a long 
bob or ten front curls on long hair 
for $2.00 (including shampoo and 
wave-set) at M n. Aldea Petitjean’s 
New French Beauty Shoppe. Call 
3058.

I f you have an Important piece o f 
repair work to be done on your car. 
take it tfT the Depot Square Garage. 
This place doesn’t bSlleve in short 
cuts on repairs’, but does a job that 
will satisfy you.

For the Youngsters 
Youngsters have to have parties 

once in a while. Here’s a party 
menu without too much sweets snd 
rich things to. upset their tummies: 
Tomato-milk cocktails, salmon sand
wiches, shredded lettuce sandwiches, 
cup cakes filled with ice cream. For 
the cocktail add a teaspoon salt and 
one-half teaspoon celSlly salt to 
three cups o f tomato juice and chill. 
Pour the tomato juice plowly into 
one undUuted cup o f evaporated 
milk, also chilled, stirring rapidly. 
This recipe serves six.

In summer, when some members 
o f the fam ily frequently dbn’t feel 
like eating much, what they do eat 
should be nutritious. Use Brown’p 
butter, which is creamy and good to 
the taste, for both cooking and table 
use. '

No Extra U rtoe
W e noticed a lot o f strange faces 

In church ^Sunday, and had just de
cided that Manchester people were 
turning good in these depression 
days, when we realized 
comers were probably -oowfetttloa, 
visitors. i;,.

This scorching Monday (and 
having thhs described' the day, we 
hope It doesn’t rain before you read 
this) It seems a good Idea to call up 
the New Model Laundry (Dial 8072) 
and find, how little It will cost to 
have your laundry done.

Movie Clothes 
Do you know that American 

movies set fashions, rivalling Paris 
A  copy o f a coat worn by Joan 
Crawford In “Betty Lynton’’ is al
ready on sale. Stylists paid a  lot of 
attention to the ^ e  blue organdie 
worn by Greta Garbo in “Ae You 
Desire Me’’, and also to the extreme 
square crown felt sailor with chin 
strap which she wore In this film. 
You’ll see something like them In 
the stores before long.

You can outfit your house reason 
ably with door and window screens 
supplied by G. E. ’WDlis & Son, Inc. 
This firm makes strong, durable 
screens in half or fuU size, and 
also combination frames for glass or 
screening.

Bow For The Cow 
Americans use SO per cent more 

milk per person than tei\ years ago.

Now that you’re ' serving lots o f 
cool salads, how would you like to 
know that we found a delicious Rus
sian Dressing fo r  29c the jar at 
Pinehurst Grocery?

Bun On, Not In, Hosiery 
One thing women are willing to 

pay and pay for is stockings. They 
really don’t expect stockings to last 
very long. What they care abou' 
mostly is how a pair o f hose looks. 
Recognizing this, a New York store 
once advertised “shocking stock 
Ings’’ , which the advertisement 
frtmkly said were so lovely and sheer 
that they really wouldn’t last but a 
short time. T ^ re  was a “run’’ on 
the hosiery department the next day.

V.

BECORD IS EQUALLED 
IN NEW BRITAIN GOLF

Burt Resnik of Race Brook 
Shoots 69; Grant 72 and 
Ahem 80 In Amateur TouT' 
ney.
New Britain, June 27.— (A P )— 

Burt Resnik, o f Race Brook equalled 
the amateur course record at Shuttle 
Meadow with a 69 wbUe playing in 
the qualifying round o f the state 
amateur golf championship this 
morning. A  total o f 1^0 entrants 
including Charles Clare, state ama
teur champion; Bobby Grant, run
ner-up last year and the leadinf 
amateur golfers o f the state, tee< 
o ff today either at Shuttle Meadow 
or Indiein Hill for the qualifylni; 
round. The round of 86 holes Is di 
vided between the two clubs. Medal 
scores for the double round will de
cide the five man team event befog 
Conducted in conjunction with the 
qualifying play.

Resnik went out in 84 this mom' 
ing and came home in 85. His mark 
o f 34 was three imder par whiie. his 
mark o f 35 was even par. His* care 
was as follows:
Out ..........  435 342 558—84
In ............  425 384 446—8 5 -8 9

A  short putt which he missed on 
the 12th and failure to get out o f a 
trap on* the 18th on his first try 
cost Resnik a chance to establish 
new course record, ^ y in g  with 
him was Dow Aheam of Williman- 
tic who carded an 80 and Etobby 
Grant o f Wethersfield who shot one 
over par for a 72.

At a meeting o f the Connecticut 
State Gold Association held last 
evening at the Shuttle Meadow club, 
W . J. Sweeney o f New Britain was 
elected a new member o f  the execu
tive committee o f which Howard 8. 
Humphrey o f New Britain is presi
dent. A  change in rules was voted. 
Hereafter in all tournaments under 
the state association’s auspices, a 
ball out o f bounds will be penalized 
distance only, instead o f a stroke 
and distance as formerly.

The annual dinner o f the associa
tion will be held tonight at the 
Shuttle Meadow dub. Slow motion 
pictures o f Bobby Jones, Joyce 
Wethered and Harry 'Vardon will be 
shown to Connecticut golfers for 
the first time. . . . .

REDS AMONG VETS
Washington, June 27.— (A P I -  

Renewed Communistic activiUes 
stirred the bonus-seeking war vet
erans encampments today as an aft
ermath o f internal disputes within 
the ranks.

Six members o f the Workers Bx- 
Service Men’s League, a  Communist 
organization, were arrested at one 
encampment and held for in v e s t !^  
tion. They were distributing a .two- 
page bulletin attacking the veter
ans’ leaders who were frantically 
trying to jio ld  the rank and file in 
line.
' The bulletin urged increased 

“panhandUng”  on the stvsets and 
d aimed credit for the iM gnation

NO AGREEMENT YET 
ON R E IM  MEASURE

Washington, June 27.— (A P ) — 
Congressidnai conferees on the un
employment relief bill failed today 
to reach an agreement, but showed 
a disposition to consider President 
Hoover's contention that emergency 
aid funds should be distributed on 
the basis o f need.

Chairman Norbeck o f the Senate 
conferees on the 12,800,000,000 bill, 
said no agreements were reached in 
a two and a half hour session this 
morning, but added the negotiators 
would make another atfom pt this 
afternoon to iron out the differences.

He indicated a disposition among 
the conferees to listra to President 
Hoover’s arguments for distribution 
to the proposed 8800,000,000 emer
gency relief fund oh the basis of 
need,

“I realize the difficulty o f getting 
a bill to suit the Senate, the House 
and the President,’’  Norbeck sal<  ̂
“ but really X feel like we are mak
ing progress.

“Nothing definite has been settled, 
but the situation does not look so 
impossible as it did at first and 
frankly I am o f the belief the Presi
dent’s wishes will be given every 
consideration possible as to the die 
trlbution o f the 1800,000,000 relief 
fund in order that needs o f the 
situation may govern.’ ’

RATHESKY GIVES UP 
CZEdO-SLOVAKPLOT

Washington, June 27.— (A P )—A. 
C. Ratheskyi American minister to 
Czechoslovakia today resigned from  
his diplomatic post and President 
Hoover accepted the resignation 
with an expression o f “ deepest re  ̂
gret.” .

Rathesky, who called upon Presi' 
dent Hoover personally several days 
ago, gave no reason fo r  quitting his 
p ost He did, however, express a 
high opinion o f the CzechoSlovaklian 
people. In accepting the resignation, 
the President said he did 00 “with 
the deepest r^ re t because o f the 
distinguished service you have ren
dered and the fin e . place you have 
been able to nudee fo r  yourself in 
the:,dlploinatlc sendee.’’

Rathesky is a  Boston banker.
The President’s letter added:
“You have always been a  public 

spirited citizen, w orking- for the 
best interests o f yo|ur state and o f 
the nation and I  I m ^  that whether 
in diplomatic work or at home, you 
will continue to render valuable ser
vice.’’

Rathesky’s  brief letter to the 
Chief ifixecutive follows:

/T t Is with deepest regret that I 
U M er jrou my resignation as minls- 
te f to Czechoffiovakla.

‘The opportunity you have given 
me to serve my country in, this office 
under srou has brouj^t to me great 
happiness and satlsfaotioiL It has 
confirmed my high adiniration. so
<tften ex p re s i^ %  C z e e h o l^ ;^
^  its peopla I deeifiy appreciate 
the oMifldettce you tote

-f'

CHICAGO PARLEY OPENS  ̂
AS BATTLES THREATEN I
.(OoBtlansd from  Page Om )

same riot o f flags and buntings when 
the Republicans met beneath its 
great foof. ,

The high ceiling was entirely hid
den' by 1̂ ,  white and blue in wide 
panelling.. Dozens o f great Ameri
can fiags were suspended over every 
section. An about the hall were the 
same series o f portraits o f (3eorge 
Washington that looked down on tho 
Republicans, with never a picture 
anywhere o f a party hero.

A s organ and band really warmed 
up to their work and b eg tt mbdng 
state songs with the repertoire of 
popular melodies, the convention be
gan for the first time to respond 
with cheers and handclapping.

To the tune o f “M uyland, My 
Maryland,’’ GoVemor Ritchie, as 
cool-lookfog as ever despite the 
swelter in the stadium, threaded 1^  
way to his seat amid an ovation. 
His whitening, curly hair gleamed 
under the camera lights.

Cheered Ity Texans
William G. McAdoo, blue clad and 

smiling, found his place under tha 
California standard with difficulty! 
for he was stopped agidn and again 
by delegates, pledged like McAdoo 
himself to Spsaker Gamer, • the 
whole delegation rose and cheered 
him.

Josephus Daniels o f North Caro
line, Wilson’s wartime fiavy secre
tary, found his place.

Jouett Shouse, the party's ^ ecu - 
tive chairman appeared on the plat
form  and was inuch-photographed 
almost at the same moment thqt 
Senator Thomas J. Walsh o f Mon
tana, his rival for the permanent 
chairmanship o f the convention, 
came , to his place in the Montaxia 
delegation unrecognized by the 
crowd. Walsh sat watching, a red 
rose in his buttonhole, until a  friend 
or two reached over to shake hands 
with him. > <

Hold F irst'Parade

Caedeet for Pet

5 -;-  -i J
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>roken over the death o f his favorite pet dog Baby Ginter, 
han, wealthy Tiffin, 0.7 sportsman and owner o f a string o f 

race .l}P̂ 8̂ ,^gave the deceased animal a royal funerah costing 81000. Cal- 
la fo ^ ^ fo ) was in Milwaukee at the time o f his pet’s death, rushed home, 
Ifopjm  a  8500 casket for her and arranged for the costly rites. He will 

.81000 mausoleum in memory o f his dog; Callahan is' shown above 
besids lhb'casket while Baby Gfoter lies in state. Tiffin residents gaped 
it the/dfopi^.;^

in shame for the de- 
fitrtapts to perpetrate on the 
" '  if the tTnitiBd States in pre- 

he prohibition plank pon-
---------platform. That plank,

___ _______ ________ like ifo w tltori, is so intellectually
The first parade o f the convention I d » h o i)^  that its mere presentation

fosulM .*^  intelligence o f American 
ritizen s.;> ^ e rugged courage and 
honrtity o f that eminent lawyer, 
bapker and great statesman, the 
Honoraole D ^ gh t W. Morsow, was 
sadly lapkimE in that convention.’’
■ ■•“ I''Strongly recommend and urge 
that our platform pledge Democratic 
members of the United States Sen
ate and House o f Representatives to 
propose to conventions o f the sev
eral states as provided in Article V  
o f tlie Constitution o f the United 
States, a constitutional amendment 
that will definitely repeal' the 18th 
Amendment and definitely best in 
the Federal government all power 
necessary  to assist and protect the 
several states against violations of 
their laws by liquor invasions. Fur
ther that the Democratic Party 
pledge itself to secure the enactment 
in the several states o f such laws 
as will- restore tolerance and tem
perance, abriish the evils o f old 
fa s^ n e d  saloon, bring the liquor 
traffic under complete public super
vision and control and, through 
proper excise taxes, relieve present 
taxpayers o f an annual burdrti of 
over a billion dollars in Federal 
taxes.

. pim ie Buie Principle 
' “ This recommendation stands 

foursquare with the state’s rights 
and home rule principles that form 
the foundation on which Thomas 
Jefferson 1i>ullt our party and enables 
a  Democratic people, no matter to 
what party they belong, to go to the 
polls and in true Democratic fashion 
record their votes for or against fin 
amendment so plain, so simple, so 
straightforward and so honest that 
there , can be no misunderstanding 
the will o f the people as a result of 
the election.’’

was started around the 1 ^  by a 
Gamer band. Behind m a ^ e d  the 
Texans, with a  huge picture o f thrir 
candidate, and the Californians car
rying the Stars and Stripes beside 
their , state flag. The convention o f
ficials got into action and the band 
filed out o f the hall as a bevy o f as
sistant sergeants-at-arms urged 
delegates and spectators to their 
seats.

A t twenty minutes past one John 
J. Raskob the National chairman, 
asked for order but didif t get any
thing resembling it. He and Ool. 
Ed. Halsey o f Virginia, the chief 
sergeant at arms, took turns bang
ing the gavel and ordering tfie 
crowded aisles cleared. The driegate 
section was nearly filled but the gal
leries were more than half empty. 

Opening Prayerz
I t  took nearly a half hour to get 
IS crowd under any sort o f control, 

and it was a  quarter to  one when 
Raskob presented Evangeline Booth, 
o f the Salvation Army, to pro- 
noimcC the opening prayer.

Hatless, in coatless hlgh-eol- 
lared Salvation Arm y u n iform ,- 
dark blue ^ t b  the white' shoulder 
straps o f her rank—she stood with 
closed eyes and delivered her peti
tion in a  voice clear but quavering 
with, earnestness. It was a  most 
impressive moment.

She prayed for moral strength 
“ to combat the evils o f seiflShness, 
greed, indulgence and all unwortU- 
ness.’’

Then, with crowd standing 
again, Mme. Rose ZulalUtin o t 
Massachiuetts sang two stanzas o f 
The Star Spangdcd Banner.’’ A  

great cheer went up as she con
cluded.

Edward Hurley, chairman o f the 
local arrangements committee, pre
sented in a few  words Mayor Anton 
Cermak, who welcomed the visiting 
Democrats, on behalf o f “Chicago 
and all its citizens.’’ His Honor got 
a cheer when he reminded the dele
gates that he, too, belonged to,the 
p i^ y  o f Jackson, Jefferson and 
Wilson and another when he asked 
for repeal on prohibition.

Just os he finished, A l Smith 
came on the floor through the nar
row runway under the speaker’s 
stands A t first ha was recognized

UNDEBCUBBENT OF STBIFE 
Chicago, j;une 27.— (A P) —«W itb 

the dominant forces'o f Roosevelt of 
New York divided and quarreling 
among themselves, and the imposi
tion rallying, the Democratic Nation
al convention rias called to^etiber 
for the opening session today amid 
enmities and resentments seldom 
matched in party fortory.

So bitter was tb^  undercurrent o f 
by few, but one o f those he bumped gtrlfe that both leaders and dele- 
into was James A. Farley, the L ates appeared almost uninterested 
Roosevelt manager. They shook in the kctual convention proceeds, 
hands, smiling. confined hy custom to such peace

A l Gets Welcome . > ifui prriinfinaries as party keynote 
As the happy warrior threaded and m rtin g  the parliam entatym d- 

hls way through the crowded center cblnery to work, 
aisle, to the New York d e la t io n  The real business begins tom or 
half way down the center, a noisy row.
welcome slowly ' developed aroUnd o f a  whirl o f week-end de-
blm. Massachusetts, instructed for velonments had come unouesttonable 
him, rose and gave him three signs o f a  swing towarti the Roese 
cheers, and many others, including volt candldaity putting him within 
some o f the Roosevaltians, joined striking dlstimce o f the nomination 
fo. But it was all over in a  few  sec- unless' his organization is wrecked 
ends, as Smith took his place imder I meantime hP the wiftimiiTig' dispute 
the New York standard. Seated, he ] oyer the v iw  issues o f permanent 
turned and shook bands with Mayor j oifovention organization and rules. 
Walker, directly behind him. j So seriotis ware the defections on 

By way o f a keynote o f his own, theiM Issues, however, that even a  
Chairman Raskob then launched in
to a report on the state o f the par 
ty.

The chairman was cheered when j V ' An (Md Tradition 
he paid tribute to Jouett Shouse,] Ih e  m a^r split was over the pro- 
wbo has been in charge o f Demo-1 pqsalof the'Roosevdt finptAiw to ig- 
cratic headquarters fo  Washington, nfire tfie hundred year tradition o f 
and to Charles Michelson, the pub- ] the tiSti thirds rule, and nomfoate by 
llcity, director. 1

Thwe was throaty applause, too, 
when he indirectly asked that the 
party platform condemn prohibi
tion.

“It is not the function o f the 
chairman o f the Democratic Na-]RpbaaQifit 
lonal committee to present a  jdat-1 Nqi ~ ~ 

form  to this convention,”  he said. |c^,

a'piSin m ajority.
Opposed solidly by 

volt detraations, who
the non-Roose- 

detefiations, whose strength at 
roarties half o f the conven- 

departure also has come 
It ,'the displeasiire o f many 

delsgates. Kentuclv, 
Utah,' New M e?^

____  ppi, Maine and Alaska
But I  urge each and eyery one o f ]^ 'h a v a  either declared against the 

; rpu delegates to demand a  platform pfopositioh fo cSucus over
hat will breathe a courageous de- n i f e b t s h o w n  signs o f wavers 

termination to stamp out rackets ̂ .   ̂As a  caucus o f the big New 
and all form s o f license that today 'Fbttt.dArafition the Rooseyeltians 
are imdemfining the morals and ex- j m i^'erad < ^ y a quarter o f the
lausting th e ‘ financial strength 

tho nation. "
People M ost Vote On It 

“Many o f our citizens attribute 
these conditions to the 18th Amend
ment. A fter twelve years o f prac-]priii 
ical experience living under' condi

tions imposed by this amendment, 
all honert Democrats must concede 
hat the people themselves should 

have an opportunity to vote dlrertly 
on.this i i^ r ta n t  .social question 
which is o f greatar'eiOQnonue iip- 

than any other question

votes.'
A  'check, o f tfie best information 

avnifobto ptdiefited today ,tha rMuit 
would be. {Hcceedfogly close when toe 
question fo put to a  convention vote, 

tottiorrow, with a  simple 
to decide. T to  

is vail toe more serious to Roose
v e lt sifice a  defeat \tould be, con
ceded a  blow .to his prestige at a 
critloei\tliha;'s

Over Chairman
a division was in

fections are certain among the 
Roosevelt delegations, which have 
been asked by their leaders to sup
port Senator Thomas J. Walsh o f 
Montana, against Jouett Shouse o f 
Kansas, head Of the party’s execu
tive committee.

The argument ovei* this conveu 
tion post had reach^  a  stage o f 
extraordinary sharpness today. 
Through his manager, James A. 
Fariey, Governor Roosevelt gave the 
life -to an earlier statement o f A l
fred E. Smith by declaring he never 
gave his word that Shouse would 
have his support. Shouse coimter- 
ed by making public a stenographic 
report o f a meeting at which it was 
stated to him that toe convention 
arrangements committee, in “ com
mending” him for the post, had 
Roosevelt’s approvaL

In the face o f the Roosevelt defec
tions on these two issues, toe oppo
sition took heart after a  period o f 
sinking hope. James A . Reed se
cured a pledge from  his wavering 
Missourians that they would stand 
by him. AUti-Roosevelt leaders 
sought to rally the lUfoofo delega
tion, released yesterday by James 
Hamilton behind Melvin
Traylor, the Chicago banker, who 
almost became an active candidate 
by making a surprise ^ eech  at a 
delegation meeting, declaring he 
would rather see toe party defeated 
than victorious through “ demogo- 
gic”  appeal to class interests.

Byrd o f Virginia, Ritchie o f Mary
land, White o f Ohio, and Murray o f 
Oklahoma, and the Gamer leaders in 
the Texas delegation, although not 
actively joining in the dispute, all 
were consolidating their lines 
against the poimding o f toe Roose
velt men. A  telegram was sent to 
White by W. W.' Dimbin, an Ohio 
delegate, asking him to step aside, 
but there was no Immediate reply.

HAS RINGSIDE SEAT 
Albany, N. Y., June 27.— (A P) — 

Governor Franklin D. Roosevelt took 
up a radio ringside seat for the Chi
cago convention today.

Arriving at bis office in the Capi
tol for his usual business day, toe 
candidate for toe Democratic Presi' 
dential nomination brought with him 
a portable radio set, timed to receive 
toe verbal picture o f toe fight in 
which he plays so prominent a part

The New Yorker’s contact with 
Chicago, while be fo in his office, is 
not entirely one way. An extension 
from toe executive manrionfo pri
vate telephone wire to his campaign 
headquarters fo Chicago has been 
brought to toe top o f his big desk fo 
toe^ p itoL

A t mid-morning, James A . Farley, 
manager o f his campaign, and Louis 
Howe, toe man fo  toe “whlstifog 
post" for toe Roosevelt forces, rang 
up the governor to repeat expres 
sions o f confidence and map out 
plans for the convention opemng to- 
day. < ,

WEDDED 88 YEARS A<30,
KIN RECALL THE DATE

Hr. and Mrs. Oscar E. Bailey o f 
Hilliard street were married 86 years 
on Thursday, June 28. They paid 
little attention to toe anniversary 
but their children determined to

W a flS tr ^ t  
B r ie h

New York, June;27.— (A P) —  A  
slight increase in operations in the 
Pittsburgh district has prevented 
further decline in .the coimtry-wide 
steel making rate, which is 17 per 
cent o f capacity, says toe lyna^gino 
“ Steel.”  There were slight reduC' 
tions in toe* Chicago, Eastern 
Pennsylvania, Youngstown and Buf
falo districts, according to toe 
view. re

Trading on toe New York Stock 
Exchange last week tovolved the 
transfer o f slightly more than 
3,000,00() shares, or toe smallest 
week’s business since July, 1923.

Sterling Motor Truck Company 
has completed negotiations for ac
quisition o f the inotor -truck division 
o f LaFrance-P.epublic Sales CorpoT' 
ation at Alma. Mich.

OLYMPICS
From toe ranks o f the unknown 

stepped Percy WilUams, Can
ada schoolboy, to world-wide 
fame in two brilliant bursts ot 
speed at toe 1928 Olympic games 
And from  southaide Chicago anci 
Marquette University campus will 
bound Ralph Metcalfe, seeking 
toe same achievements at. Los An
geles this sununer.

Let W ykoff, Toppino and Tolan 
get all toe glory , they want in toe 
100 meters, recommends toe hus
ky, dusky Marquette sophomore. 
When they briish with )iim in the 
200-meter dash, he expects to 
show them toe wSy to to e  tape.

A t toe Drake relays, Metcalfe 
trimmed a fast field in the cen
tury in 9.5 seconds, carnival an< 
world record time. But he admits 
th a t, he can’t get started fast 
enough to run hfo best at 100 
yards. He prefers toe furlong, 
where his blasting finishes /  usu
ally carry him to toe tape first.

Through high school at Tilden 
Tech, and th u s'far at Marquette, 
Metcalfe has been known as a 
“ warm weather athlete." He is 
big and strong — 5 feet 11 and 
weighing 180 pounds — which will 
fortify bis chances in toe m u y  
trial and semi-final beats o f 'fo< 
temational competition.

I f Metcalfe is denied the chance 
to enter toe Olympic games, it 
may be because o f a technicality. 
He is receiving financial aid from 
Marquette for his 'services as a 
trainer to the fo o tb ^  squad. 
Trainers and coaches are held fo 
the- same professional light by 
Olympic bodies. However, Met
calfe could ba listed as toe foot
ball trainer’s rubber, and be thor
oughly clean o f professional 
Charges. j|^

HONORS FOR FLIERS

celebrate it and did so yesterday aft
ernoon. When Hr. and Mrs. BaUay 
returned after a short absence, they 
found tables set on toe lawn and A 
gathering o f more than 25 relatives 
and friends from  this and other 
towns; The guests brought with 
toefo toe  essentials for an appetisfog 
meal, as well as a b u k et contain
ing 35 beautiful pink roses and other
gtffo. '  ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bailey have lived *fo 
Manchester upwards o f 16 years. 
Hr. Bailey is a wen known grain 
dealer. He fo a  native o f Bucking
ham and Mrs. Bailey was Miss Edito 
Buell o f  Gilead. They have one son. 
Bernard Bailey, o f Glastonbury, who 
fo married and has one child. There 
fo also one married daughter, Muriel, 
Mrs, Jesse Davis o f Paohaug, and 
Miss Maty, Miss-Helen and Miss 
Alma Bailey, yrho Uve at home.

JUSTICE SERIOUSLY ILL
\

^Toronto, Ontl, Juna 27.— (A P )—> 
Jimtice J. F. Oide, member o f toe 
Supreme Court o f Ontario, suffering 
from  ar heart attack, was reportod 
seriously 111 at hfo home here t o ^ ;

Recently, he had acted as royal 
commissioner during- the fovratiga- 
“  ‘ * oartain :^ i  ‘* " * " ‘

Washington, June 27.— (A P )—The 
Senate today voted Distinguished 
Flying O osses to John L. Polando 
mid Russell N. Boardifian for their 
non-stop flight from toe United 
Statiss to Istanbul, Turkey.

On motion o f Senator Reed 
(R., Pa.), it revised a House bill 
awarding toe two Distinguished Ser 
vice Medals. The measure now goes 
to conference.

Reed called attention to toe 
Senate’s action in voting a cross for 
Amelia Earhart Putnam and con
tended a service medal was not ade
quate recognition for toe aerial feat 
of Boardman and Polando.
' On motion o f Senator Bingham, 

(R., Conn), the Senate included 
medals for W iley Post and Harold 
Gatty for their round toe world 
flight.

Bingham explained that toe 
Senate passed a bill giving medals 
to Gatty and Post some months ago 
but that toe House hadn’t acted on 
it. This action was taken to ex 
pediate passage.

HOWIHER (XI. DINES 
RETIRING LIEUTENANT

Helmer Anderson, who has been 
first lieutenant o f toe Horwltzer 
Company, and who recently went on 
the reserve list, was given a dfon*** 
Saturday night by toe company. It 
was held in toe State Armory, a 
large ntunber o f toe membership 
turning ou t During toe evening he 
was presented with, a foimtain pen 
set, ^ven  by toe company.

" d l l e d  i n b i o t

Morgontown, W. Va., June 27. — 
(A P )—One man was killed and 
seven others wounded, two danger
ously, fo  a coal mine strike shoot- 

' at toe Maysville mine of* the 
^ ^ ^ s  Creek Colliery Company to-

The killfog was toe first to occur 
in toe  northern W est Vinrinia mine 
strike that began about ^  weeks

e union fo seeking to obtain 
contracts with com putes operating 
on a non-union basis.

FIND YOUTlfS BODY;
MISSING 5 MONTHS

/
A%

Anto Ran b io  River wA 
Student Was Wedged In 
Car Bebbid tie  W heel

Providence, R. I., June 27— (A P) 
—̂Nearly five months after two 
Harvard graduate students disap
peared from  Cambridge and two 
mopths following toe discovery of 
toe body o f one o f them, toe mys 
tery o. their disappearance was 
cleaired * up yesterday when their 
automobile and toe body o f toe 
second student, ffioyd,Stewart, 23, 
o f Garden CHty, Kas., was t^ e n  
frpm toe Seekozik river.

Stewart and Nathaniel B. Jones, 
23, o f Billerica, Mass., were seen 
last* in Cambridge on January 31, 
On April 22, toe body o f Jones was 
found on toe shore o f WatChemoket 
Cove, a mile and a  half from India 
street. Aot intehsive search for toe 
body o f Stewart was carried on for 
some time thereafter, but toe search 
was fruitless. \

Dfocovety o f Stewart’s body fol
lowed a srarch for about six weeks 
by Ambrose Houston, a Pawtucket 
telephone lineman. In his spare 
time, Houston worked with an im
provised drag.

Diver Sent Down
A  week ago he struck a heavy ob

ject, but was forced to give up hfo 
efforts when he was unable to pull 
it ashore. On Saturday he saw oil 
coming to the surface and made ar
rangements for a diver to do down 
yesterday. When toe diver brought 
up a number plate, from  toe car, 
police took charge and raised the 
automobile, which had landed oh its 
top. Stewart’s body broke through 
toe top of toe car dk toe automobile 
was lifted out o f toe water.

Police believe toe car plunged off 
toe dead-end o f India street soon 
after the students left Cambridge, 
and that toe body o f Jones floated 
from a partly open door from the 
Seekonk to toe Ffovldence river and 
thence through a narrow inlet un
der a railroad trestle into the cove 
where it  was found, while toe body 
o f Stewart remained wedged behind 
toe steering wheel.

James J. Stewart, Garden City 
banker and father o f toe missing 
yohto, started for Providence last 
night to claim toe body.

PLANTS BEOFENINO

Buffalo, N. Y., June 27.— (A P ) — 
The American Radiator Company 
■announced today it would reopen 
its plant here tomorrow, after a 
shutdown o f more tfian two months, 
and would recall aiora th in  250 
enmloyes.

Several hundred workers returned 
to toe Dupont rayon plrat when it 
resumed operations last week after 
befog shut down for several 
months.

The Wickwire Spencer Steel 
Company also announced it would 
reopen sometime this week an open 
hearth furnace which had been fo' 
active for several months.

MOODY AND JACOBI^

Wimbledon,- England. June 27. —  ■ 
Mrs. HdMi Wins Hobfiy cbxitinifod: 
her match toward the Wtmifiedon 
tennis championsbip today ^ th  a 
6-0, 6-1 viototy over D bfotoy -Round 
in toe quarter-final round. She will 
play Mary Heeley, young Irish 
player, fo  toe semi-finals. iv,

Mrs; Moody’s expecteki rictoty 
gave the United States two represen
tatives in^toe last four o f women’s 
singles, Helen Jacobs having defeat
ed Hilda Krahwinkel, o f Gfonnany, ’ 
in an earlier match, 6-2, 6-4.

Wilmer ijUlison and John 'Van Byn, 
Wimbledon doubles cham^ons in 
1929 and 1930, continued toeir fine 
play in that department to defeat 
Ian G. Collins and J. C. Gregory in a 
third rouqd match, 6-4, 6-1,6-4.

ANOTHER THEATER wnMW

New Haven, June 27 — (A P ) — 
F ragm en ts^  a bottle were exam
ined for fingerprints today by de
tectives investigating the expkfoipn 
of a “bomb” in the Fox PeB theater 
which caused serious injuries to a 
woman patron. : •

The bottle, contalnfog a sulphuiT 
mixture exploded last night. Mrs. 
Ruby Adams, 20, was bruned while 
three seats were destroyed by fii^ 
which accompanied the exp loifi^

* d e n t is t  d r o p s  d e a d

New Britain, Jime 27^C A P) — . 
Dr. A. B. Johnson, 64, onofOf toe 
oldest practicing dentists in toe 
state o f Coimecticut, dropped dead 
in his office this afternoon after 
extracting a boy’s tooth.

a T o n jie r
Toneby»* > iiritsblel Evetythisg npiets 
her.SaeixedsLTdisE.Fti)kbissVMe- 
cible Compound to wothe her flcrvet sad 
build op her hmlth by its tonic setioo.

H

The dolphin is a mammal and, 
like toe jiorpoise, is a  spades o f 
small whale. ^

PERMANENT WAVE 
$ 5 .0 0  ■

For the Bemafofog Monto o f Jane.

MISS IRENE
Boom 106f Dillon Building,

904 Main St., Hartford.

m o i K v
PORYOU!
C A 8 H T 6  

I I P  Y O U
TO M Y  eld fewa um m -

menfaTmiirenee, mertfaga 
Infareat—

TO lU Y  new eletliM, or naw 
furnitiire—

TO UPAINT, repair or Improve 
your homo.

8apo)wanf Hrm$ to ivS 
proMnt day condSten*.

E R f O N A L
F I H A H C S  C O .
ROOM 2, ITAra rHIATRR KOa

MAIH STRIET
#  P H O N G .  8 4 8 0
U  MANCHESTER. CONNe

Tho onir ofcarzo fo tferoo oad oao> 
half poMoat poo aoatb oa aapaii 
■Momt of loof.

COME IN AND GET 
YOUB MONEY’S WORTH 1
AMERICAN SHOE 

REPAIR SHOP
848 Spmoe Street, Cor. Eldridgt 

ANNOUNCINQ
A Cut in Price in 
Soles and Heels

Ladfea’  Shoes, Soles and
Heels

ta^Ba^aafl cnfildren's 
Shorn, heels 'foly 

Gents’  Shoes, Soles and 
Heels

Gents* Shoes,
Herts only

R E M E M B E R -
When you compare Norge Alaska model vdth other 
ref^ eratora  t ^ t  (1) It haa toe same freesfog unit 
as the LARQBiST Norge refrigerator (2) Actual 
food storaigt space Is 4.8 cubic feet (3 j (July 3 mov
ing parts fo toe dxdusive RoUator compressor (4)| 
Fully guaranteed (5) Easy terms arranged if de
sired, and. (6 ) Thfo fo toe dellvered-to-your-homa 
price. . ’

D E U V E R E a )
TAX INCLUDm)
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM
MONDAY, JUNE 27, (Central and Eastern SUndard Time) 

P ro fra m i snbject to ctaanao. P. M. (OayUcbt ttm* one hour later.) 
(Nete^AU prcmrama to key and baale chain or gronpa thereof unless aDeeh> 

fled; coast to  coast (e to  o) dealanatlon Includes all available stations.)

PUTGROUM) AT NORTH 
END GOES INTO ACnON

(B v Th» A atodated Press) 
NBC-WEAF NETWORK 

.•ASIC—E ast: weal (key) weel wtle 
w jar w tas  wcsh w lpw llt wfbr wro w»y 
when weae wtam wwj wsai; Midwest: 
-wmaq. well ksd woe*who wow wdat 
iNORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
fwibs katp webo wday kfyr ckrw  cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wls wjax 
iWfla-wsun wlod wsm wmc wsb wapl 
Iwjdx wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
;woai Irtba k ths

rhl
komo 
' k (u

' Cent. East.
'  2K)0— 3:00—Pop Concert—Also south 

2:30— 3:30—To Be Announced 
2 :4S— 3:45—The Lady Next Door 
StOO— 4:00—May We Present, Vocal 

. 3:15— 4:15—Skippy—east only 
3:30— 4:30—Serenadera—o to c 
4:00— 5:00—Dinner Oreh.—Also south 
4:10— 5:10—Skippy—midwest repeat 
4:30— 6:30—Merry Madcaps — Basle 

P irate Club—^wtam wwJ wsai 
5:00— 6:0(^-Donald Novis. Tenor 
6:15— 6:15—Sonata Recital—E ast: PI* 

rate  CluO—ksd woc-who wow wdal 
6:30— 6d(V-D’Avrey of Paris—Basic;

P irate Club—wtmJ webc wday kfyr 
8 :4S _  6H5—The Goldbergs, Sketch 
6K)0— 7:00—Historical Sketohesr-east 
6:30— 7:30—Richard Crooks—Also so.

A Can. (west rpL 9:30—10:30)
7NID—k 6:00—Gypsies Concert Oreh.

. 7:30— 8:30—Parade of States—e to e 
8:00— 9:00—Radio Forum—c to c 
8:30— 9:30—Kay Donna, Contralto 
6:45— 9:45—Special Kiwanis Program 
9:00—m:00—Russ Columbo Orchestra 
9:15—•1:15—Vincent Lopes Orchestra 
9:45—10:45—Cab Calloway Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Ralph Kirbery — Baste 
Sherlock Holmes—^mL and coast 

. 10:05—11:0O-Buddy Rogers Orchestra 
‘lOdO—11:30—Reser’s Eskimos—AJso

CBS-WABC NETWORK
BASIC CHAIN — EAST: wabc (key) 

.wade woko wcao waab wnac wgr wkbw 
wkro wbk ckok wdre wcau wip*wfan 
w las wean wfbl wspd wmal; Midwest: 
'Wbbm wgn wfbm kmbe wcco kmoz 
EAST AND CANADIAN — wpg wph 
wlbw wbec wlba wfCa wore clrb ckac 
DIXIE — wgst wfsa wbrC wbt wdod 

‘knoz k lra wreo wlac wdsu wtoc krla 
w rr k trh  k tsa  waco kfjf wqam wdbo 
wdae whig wbas w tar wdbj wfiw wwva 
MIDWEST—wbcm wsbt wcah wmbd 

!wtaq wkbh kfab wisn ksej wlbw kffa 
w rat wnaz wkbn 
:MOUNTAIN—kvor kls koh kdyl 
.PACIFIC COAST—kb] knz koin kgb 
kfre kol kfpy kvl kern kmj kfbk kwg 
CenL EasL
; 2:00— 3:00—W estphal Orches.—c to c 

2:30— 3:30—A rtists’ Recital—o to c 
. 3 :0 0 - 4:00—W estphal Orches.—c to c 
3:30— 4:30—Christian’s Orches—-c to c 
4:00— 6:00—Current Events—c to c 
4:15— 5:15—^Vaughn de Leath—o.fo c 
4:30— 5:30—Hall’s Oreh.—coast out 
4 : 4 ^  6:45—Funnybcrcrc—coast out

WTIC
Trmveten Brosdeaatliig Soirlee 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W., 1060 K. C., 282.8 M.

Monday, Jane 27, 1982 
E. D. 8.

P. M.
4:00—Pop CkincerL Clliristlaan 

Kriene, director; with Janet 
Ck)oper, soprano. (To network in
cluding WEAF, WJAR, WTAG, 
WRC, WTAM, WWJ,
WSB, WKY, WSM,
WCKY, WMAQ, KSTP,
WWNC).

4:30—^Vocal recital.
4:45—LAurel Trio—Herbert Ander

son, director.
5:(M)—A. Everett Austin, Curator, 
Morgan Memorial.

> 5:15—Happy, Go «nd Lucky.
5:30— P̂op’s Pirate Club. '
5:45—Swanee Serenaders.
6:00—^Bulletins.
6:05—Serenading Strings. Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
6:80—Ib e Merry Madcaps, Norman 

Cloutier, director.
7:00—^Baseball scores.
7:05—Hank Keene.
7:20--Broadway Favorites, Nor

man Cloutier, director.
7:30—Chirley DeVoe, banjoist; 
Dorothy Berry, pianist

7:45—Studio program.
8:00—^Arthur Allen in Dramatic 

Sketch. •
8:30—Richard Crooks, tenor.

. 9:00— T̂he Gypsies.
9:30—Parade of the States.

10:00—^Wnc Playhouse, Guy 
Hedlund, director.

10:30—News, weather; Atlantic
Coast Marine forecast.

10:35— T̂he Merry Madcaps, Nor
man. Cloutier, director; with the 
Ham oneers.

11 tSO—Vincent Lopez* orchestra.
11:45—Cab Calloway’s orchestra.
12:00 Midn.—SUent

C«nL Eaat.
5:00— 6:00—Moi^on Downay—o out 
6:15— 6:15—Lanny Roaa, Taner—saat;

Den Rtdman O rehaatre-O lzia 
5:30— 6:30—Easy Acea, Skateh 
6:46— 6:45—Bing Croaby—d to e 
6:05— 7:00—Irving Kaufman A Or* 

chestra—Baale: Organalitias—west 
6:15— 7:15—SIngin’ Sam—Basic: Starn 

Oreh.—Dlzio: Bannatt’s  Oreh.— 
west

6:30— 7:30—Kata Smith, Songa 
6:45— 7:45—Colonal and Budd—Basle;.

Four Clubmen—Dizia 
7:00— 8:00—Serenadera—o to o 
7:15— 8:16—Street Singer — Baaio;

O reh .-D lzle: Orehaatra—west 
7:30— 8:3(L-Lanln’a Oreheetra—Basle;

Arabeaqua, Drama—Dlzle 
7:45— 8:45—Broadway Tintypas 
8:00— 9:OOL8hilkret Orehaatra—e to  e 
8:15— 9:15—Mala Chorus—o to c 
8:30— 9:80—Barlow Symphony—c to e 
8:45—
9:00—10:1
9:15—10:15—Lanny Rosa—west repeat;

Freddie Martin’a Oreh.—eaat only 
9:30—10:30—Noble Slecle Oreh.—o to e 

10:00-*11KK>—laham Jones Oreh.—c to e 
10:30—11:30—Joe Ralehman Or.—o to e 
11:00—12:00—Dance—wabc wean wnac

NBC-WJZ NETWORK
BASIC CHMN—East: wja (key) wbs* 
wbza wbal wbam kdka wgar w jr wlw; 
MIdwtat: wcky kyw kfkz wear wls kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — W tm j 
wiba kstp webc wday kfyr ckgw cfcf 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjaz 
wfla-wsun wlod wsm wmo wsb. wapl 
wjdz wsmb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpre 
woai ktbs kths
MOUNTAIN—koa ksl kgir kghl 
PACIFIC COAST—kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kpo keca kez k jr kga kfsd k tar 
Cent. East.

2:00— 3:00—Literary Program 
2:15— 3:15—Colby Davie^ Orehaatra

Season’s Activities Start This 
Morning — Swimming Pool 
SnppUed With Plenty of  
Sand.

« :i^ -m aia  wnarua—a lo c 
9:30—Barlow ^m p h o n y —c to e 
9:45—Jay C. Pilppen — Baelo 

10:00—Charles Carille—e to e

__  __  rry__
3:15— 4:15—Jingle Joe—Also coast 
3:30— 4:30—The Singing Lady — eaat 

only; Old Pappy—midwest only 
3 :4 0 - 4:46—orphan Annie—east only 
4:00— 5:00—Ted Black’s Orchestra 
4:45— 5:45 — Lowell Thomas — eaat;

Orphan Annie—midwest repeat 
6:00— 6:00 — Amoa *n’ Andy — eaat 

only; Singin’ Lady—midwest repL 
' 5:15— 6:16—The Jeetars, Vocal Tria 

5:30— 6:30—Stebbfna Boys—o to e 
5:45— 6:45—Jones A Hare—Also aonth 

' 6:00— 7:00—Morgqn L. Eastman Or* 
chestra—Also south and Canadian 

6:3(L- 7:30—Daath Vqlley Oayo—e to  e 
7:00— 8:00—Minstrel*—Also south 
7:30— 8:30—Olsen’s Music—Also Can. 
8:00— 9d)0—The Country Doctor 
8:15— 9:15—Whispering Jack Smith 
8:30— 9:30—Love Songs and Waltzes 
8:45— 9:45—”Tish,” Dramatic Series 
9:00—10:00^McCravy Bros. — basic: 

Amos ’n’ Andy—repeat to  west 
9:15-^10:15—Sodsro Concert Orchestra 

10:00—11:00—Plane Moods, Lee Sims 
10:15—11:15—Carl Moore’s Orehaatra 
10:30—11:30—Jones A Hara—coaat rpL

WCAE,
WAPI,
WBFR,

Summer playgihimd activities
started this morning at 9 o’clock at 
the Ckimmunity playgrounds near 
the. T. 41. C. A. on North Main 
street. Mrs. W. D. Crockett, direc
tor of physical education at the Y. 
spoke before the children of the 
Robertson and Hollister street
schools in assembly last week ex
plaining the program.

The playgrounds will be super
vised eyeiy day but Saturday. In 
case of rain craft work be con
tinued in the craft shop' at the Y 

d scheduled volley ball and other 
ames will be- run 'oiC in the gym. 
M to Eleanor Dwyer, who has had 

charge of craft work, will meet 
with the girls from 9 to 12 every 
forenoon except Saturday. For the* 
present basketry, painting on g^ass, 
sewing and carpentry work will he 
taught. Materlsds wUl be furnished 
by the playground committee.

Facilities at the playgrounds have 
been improved. The swimming pool 
has been cleaned and many loads of 
sea sand added; the tennis court and 
ball diamond have been recondition
ed.

Mrs. Crpckett will have charge of 
activities every afternoon from 1 to 
4.30 excepting Saturday. On Tues- 
(j|ays and Thursdays tennis instruc 
tion will be given girls from 1:30 to 
2:30, after that time the'courts will 
be available for the girls to play 
off their tennis tournament games. 
The same will hold good for the 
boys Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day afternoons.

It is proposed to organize teams 
in volley ball, serve-us ball, hit pin 
and regular buehali. There will also 
be instruction in' folk dancing. The 
swimming pool will be open every 
day from 1:30 to 4:80, in charge of 
Mr. Hamilton or his assistants.

MoBdf̂ r» June 27,1982 
Eastern DsyUght Time

P. M.
4:00—^Bthelyn Taylor, eoBtralto. 
4:45—Oibhestra.
4:58—^Baseball Scores.
5:00—^Agricultural Markets.
5:15—Orchestra. ^
5:30—Nursery jingles, songs and 

stories.
5:45—OiUdhood pliqrUt.
6:00—^Time; weather; q iorti re 
view.

6:10—Organ, Louis Weir.
6:15— T̂he Monitor Views the
News.

6:30—Stories, orchestra.
6:45— Today’s news, LewtU

Thomas.
7:00—^Time; Amos ‘n’ Andy.
7:15—Songs and maadolute; 
Swedish dialect stories.

7:30—Comedy sketch.
7:45— B̂iUy Jones and Ernie Hare. 
8:00—Orchestra.
8 :-5—Orchestra.
8:30—Death Valley Days.

9:00—^Minstrels.
9:30—George Olsen’s orchestra. 

10:00— T̂he Country Doctor.
10:15—^Whispering Jack Smith. 
10:30—Love Songs and Waltzes. 
10:45—Springfield RepubUean news 

bulletins.
11:00—Time; weather, sports re

view.
11:15—Joe Rines’ orchestra.
11:80—Midnight Serenade, Louis 

Weir, organist.
12:00—Time.

Overnight
A. P. News

WBZWBZA
Bprlngfleld — Boston 

Monday, Jnno 27

5:00 p. m.—^Louise Brabant, Jack 
Brooks.

5:30—Tommy Christian’s Orchestra. 
5:45— T̂he Mirtbquakers.
6:00—Sports Talk.
6:05—^Harold B. Smith, pianist. 
6:15—Vaughn de Leath, Contralto. 
6:80—Baseball Scores.
6:85—Philisse Chevalier, songs. 
6:45—Democratic Convention.
7:00—^Mo^n Downey.
7:15—Time Blenders; Lanny Ross. 
7:30—Msiflcian.
7:46—sin g  Crosby.
8:00— Irving Kaufman, Roger 

White’s Orchestra.
8:16—Singin’ Sam.
8:80— F̂our Cfiubmen.
8:46—Colonel Stoopnagle and Bud. 
9:00—^Manhattan Serenaders.
9:16—Street Singer, Sam Lanin’s 

Orchestra.
9:80—Organ Recital; Edward Jar 

don, tenor.
10:00—^Muslc that Satisfies; Boswell 

Sisters.
10:15—Modem Male Chorus.
10:80—Columbia Symphony Orches

tra.
10:45—Jay C. FUlppon, comedian;

R ill Spitalny’s Orchestra.
1X:00—^Democratic Convention.
11:16—^Freddie Martin’s Orchestra. 
11:80—Noble Sissle’s Orchestra.

iOf KLUXER SANE
Chicago, June 27—(AP) — Ed

ward Yoimg Clark, former high Ku 
Klux Klan official and more recent
ly promoter of a new fratemEi or
ganization called Bsskaye, Inc., haa 
been pronounced sane by psychia
trists of the Cook coimty psircho- 
pathlc hospital to which he had Urn- 
self committed as a  paranoaic.

Dr. V. G. Urse, one j)f the hospi
tal’s chief alienists, said yesterday 
no trace coifid be found of mental 
ailment and such a  report would be 
made to Judge Chairles Allen at a  
sanity hearing for Clarke Thursday. 
Qarke was committed to the county 
hospital for observation last Tues
day on request of his counsel, who 
produced a report of. a physician 
terming him. a paranoiac.

State attorney’s investigators 
have had Esskaye, Inc., under sur- 
velUance. Clarke had proYnised to 
"cure” the economic ilis of the na
tion through it and membership fees 
ranging from $10 to $800 were ask
ed. Offices of the organisation arc 
now closed, however.

GUNBOAT BOMBED

Conventionalities
A thereugk drenching was the 

lot of many delegates who deserted 
the gossip qf lake front hotel lobbies 
to do some sight-seeing their first 
day in town. Almost without notice 
the rain came down in bucketfuls 
catching many of the badged and 
be-ribboned crew blocks from the 
nearest shelter.

But, in holiday mood, they took it 
as a lark.

Mrs. W. Scott Durand of Chicago 
is a Republican by label. But four 
years after working actively for the 
late President William Howard Taft, 
she w ent campaigning in 1916 for 
Woodrow Wilson. Yesterday she was 
in evidence at another Democratic 
Party—social this time—at the 
home of her friend, Mrs. Clarence N. 
Goodwin.

(trover Whalen, New York’s ez- 
officlal greeter and master of sar
torial elegance, is equally effulgent 
on Chicago’s Michigan boulevard. 
Wearing a broad->rimmed Panama 
and, sympbonically blended costume 
of grey and blues, heavy malacca 
stick swinging, he could be spotted 
today half a  block off as he greeted, 
right and left—unofficially.

Genevieve Clark Thomson, who 
saw her father, the late Champ 
Qark, attain a majority and then 
go down to defeat under the two- 
thirds rule hack in 1912, is  rather 
yes-and-noish about abolishing it 
now.

"As a general proposition, Fd be 
glad to see the rule abolished," she 
observed, "but about the wisdom of 
shelving it now, I don’t know."

Her husband, James M. Thomson, 
is a delegate from Louisiana.

YACHTSMAN DROWNS
New York, June 27.—(A P)— 

Clarence Koslay, yachtsman of 
Orange, N. J., was lost in the sea at 
2:80 a. m. yesterday when the 
schooner Adriana was destroyed by 
fire. Ten others leaped to the deck 
of the English sloop Jolie Brise and 
were saved.

The Adriana was a scratch boat 
in the race from Montauk Point, 
N. T., to Bermuda. The J(fiie Brise, 
also an entry in the contest, raced 
ba(^ three ^ e s  to effect the res
cue of Kozlay’s companions.

Koday fell into the water while 
trying to make the leap to safety. 
Ajcother who failed in the attempt 
was hauled from the water. 
name was not learned.

The fire started from spontaneous 
combustion in the galley of the 
Adriana. The JoUe Brise was sum
moned by fiares.

The race, which was sponsored by 
the Royal Bermuda Yacht Club and 
the O uislng Club of America, start
ed Saturday afternoon.

NcLEVY FOR GOVERNOR

The Democratic Convention. 
Chicago—Roosevelt forces, confi

dent on convention eve, strive to 
foreclose nomination. Roosevelt, 
from Albany, denies bad faith 
charge in refusing to support Jouett 
iShouse for permanent chairman. 
New York delegation votes almost 3 
to 1 to tiivor two-thirds rule. Melvin 
Traylor says he prefers party de
feat to victory “on a demagogic 
platform.’’ Majority of platform 
subcommittee expects a repeal sub
mission plank, without pledging, 
party to repeal.

Albany—Gov. Roosevelt denies he 
asked any one to become running 
mate.

Washington—Rep, Rainey, of 
Illinois, Democratic leader of House, 
says his convention vote will go to 
Roosevelt.

Dublin—1,000,000 hear mass on 
closing day of 31st Eucharistic Con
gress; Pope Pius XI sends benedic
tion "by radio.

New York— T̂he Rev. Dr. Francis 
P. Duffy, noted chaplain of the 
‘Fighting 69tii,’’ dies.

Warren, R. I.—Warren Sea 
Scouts irescue three youths whOse 
canoe tipped over, in a strong out
going tide on the'Warren river.

Putnam, C3onn.—Jewelry valued 
at from $400 to $600 stolen from 
store window by men who smashed 
the glass with a stone.

Boston—^Nine persons killed in 
motor vehicle accidents in Massa
chusetts last week.

Hyannis, Mass.—Foye M. Mur
phy, 52, proipinept Boston lawyer 
and amateur aviator, is killed and 
his wife injured in Crash of 
Amphibian.

Newton, Mass.—^Engagement of 
Mary Lee Hutchins and William 
Barry Wood, Harvard athlete, an
nounced.

Plymouth, Mass.—Peter W. Pate 
of Boston elected state commander 
of the veterans of Foreign Wars.

Harrisville, N. H. — Search for 
Rev. Elbert W. Whitney, 82, retired 
minister, continues through week 
end without success.

Boston—Irving R. Traverse, 29, 
Army Reserve officer, held on a 
charge of impersonatii^ a Federal 
officer.

S t  John’s N. F.—Airplane wreck
age picked up a weak ago poiitlvely 
identified as parts of the plane in 
which Dr. Kuehnert and Arthur 
SuUivan disappeared May 80.

Providence, R. I.—Contingent of 
about 100 men leave to joitK ihe 
"Bonus Army" at Washington.

New Haven, Conn.—Merger 
the National Bank and Trust f 
pany and Merchants National 
announced.

GERMAN FACTION ( m s  
FOR REIURN OF KAISER

'Berlin, June 27.—(A P)—^Return' 
of the HohenZoUems to the throne 
of Germany was called for today by 
the NationaUsi Party, in the r^dst 
of continued sttife/ among the sonth 
German states, the Von Papen gov
ernment and Adolf Hitler.

The restoration of the Kaisers 
was proposed yesterday at a party 
caucus by Alfred Hugenberg, Na
tionalist leader, who , said the Na
tionalists favored a return of the 
monarchy

Four more persons were killed 
and numerous persons were injured 
in political clashes yesterday.

In, the meantime, at »  secret meet
ing with CiSiancellor von Papen and 
General Kurt Vbn Schleicher in Ber
lin, the chancellor wiu reported to 
have asked Hitler to curb the vio
lence of his followers.

There Was an official denial that 
the meeting . Was .b(ud, but on re
liable authority it was learned the 
chancellor aske^ Hitler to take his 
uniforme4 toUowers off the streets 
because the constant fighting had
damaged
Lausanne.

GSfmsaiy’s  cause at

DEATHS LAST NIGHT
YorE—Tb« Rev. Franda 

D u ^ , .61» ealebratod chaplain 
tbB 4n gb tiiig  69th."

BetUn—Dr. B n ift flebolz, 68, for- 
iBT im ia ter  of aeonomies and ra- 

the "

Hongkong, Jime 27.—(A P)—The 
British gimboat Moorhen waa 
bombed by mistake today by C3il- 
nese airplanes sent by General Chan 
CSial-Tong to recover a quantity of 
munitions captured by Admiral 
Chan C3iak, rebel commander of the 
Cantonese naw .

Admiral Chan CHiak’s gunboats 
earlier in the day had captured a 
Chinese steamer carrying s  quanti
ty  of rifles valued at $600,000 which 
belonged to the regulisr Cantonese 
forces.

The planes were sent out to bomb 
Chan CSxak’s boats, but near Klau 
island they -apparently mistook the 
British boat for a  Chan Chak craft 
Six bombs were dropped near her, 
but she waa not Btruek.

Tha Chan Chak hoata w en  in 
Hongkong harbor toBigbt for re- 
paira following tha battle.

T b ^  uaad to oritloiM Jinuny 
Walker for traveling about ao much.
Now aome of tbain are aaylng that 
IM should baua a t a ^  away ̂  tha^ and •  Btata bood.iaaiia.

West Haven, June 27—(AP) — 
The Socialist Party has chosen Jas
per McLevy o f Bridgeport to bead 
its ticket for the State elections in 
November.

McLevy who was the Socialist 
mayorality ca n d ^ te of Bridgeport 
city election laat year ran ahead of 
the Republican candidate, received 
the gubernatoral nomination a t his 
purty’a conventiem yesterday.

Hie running mates will incrtide: 
Louis Krabl of Heridan for lieuten
ant govatnor; Dayere Allen of 
Wilton, United States Senator, 
Joseph Kllngennan of New Haven, 
state treasury; David Maaisall of 
Oraahwich controller and Mrs. Ray' 
nund of Hartford, aacratary of 
atata.

The eottvantion, wUb Martin F. 
Plunkett, of Wallingford aa nennan- 
so t chairman andersad Norman 
Thomas for the praaldaaey and 
adttyted a  platfonq tm ‘ '

‘ uBBmpkynMnt

DECLINE IS SHOWN IN 
BOTH BIRTHS,

Connecticut’s birth and death 
rates for the first four months of 
1932 show a distinct decline as com
pared with the corresponding peri* 
bd of last year, it  is revealed in the 
report of the Bureau of Vital- Sta
tistics of the State Department of 
Health contained in the depart
ment’s monthly bulletin Issued to
day. Even more sharply dropping 
rates are recorded in comparison 
with the Ihut four months of 1930.

For the four-month period, the 
number of births in Connecticut 
was 7,624, a rate of 13.8 per 1,000 
population, armual basis. During the 
same period of J931, the number of 
birth was 8,503 and the rate was 
15.6 per 1,000 population. In 1930, 
the first four months brought 9,- 
283 birtiis, which was at the rate of 
17.2 per 1,000.

The r ecline in the death rate for 
this period is nut as marked as the 
birth rate, the 6,286 deaths in the 
first third of the year brlnsdag the 
rate down to 11.4 per 1,000 as com
pared with a rate of 11.8 last year 
when there were 6,401 deaths. In 
the corresponding months of 1930, 
the rate was 12.6 and the number 
of deaths was 6,739.

CONNECTICUT
at the

coN vorrioN

COfENUy
Last Wednesday evening a^group 

of fifty assembled at Rev. Leon H. 
Austin’s home to attend a “ehowei" 
given to Btiss Eunice E. Koehler.

The Coventry Happy Gardeners 
4-H club met 'Chursday evening at 
the chapel hall. (George Kingsbury 
gave a report on trip to Wash
ington where he attended v the Na
tional 4-H club Encampment

Rowell CSiaae visited his sister 
Mrs. Gilbert Storrs’ Sunday.

Elbert Austin of Cbromwell spent 
Simday with bis brother. Rev. 
Leon H. Austin.

Wednesday evening the comedy 
“Everybody Happy” will be pre
sented at Sooth Ckwentiy.

The Coventry orchestn will play 
next Simday evening at a joint 
meeting of the North Methodist and 
Congregational church of Manches
ter. July 14 the orchestra will pot 
on a concert at the Grange haU.

The Bojsf Canning club , of nine 
members met at the home of their 
leader, C!ora Kingsbury. Officers 
elected were: President, Robert Mc- 
Vey; vice-president, Earl Koehler; 
secretary, Russell Wlegold; treas 
urer, Andrew liebnum .

Officers elected for the Jolly 
Juniors Canning club were: Presi
dent, Josephine Stirarit; vice-presi
dent, Beatrice Blackburn; secietery, 
Grace Reed; treasurer, Elizabeth 
Hinckley. Miss 'Betty Blackburn 
wUl help as assiatent leader of the 
dub.

G e o ^  A. Kingsbury and Miss 
Bhra ' Koehler attended the 4-H 
Camp of Hartford County, Sunday 
afternoon where Gebrge gave a re-

Chicago, June 27—(At*) — T he  
Connecticut d elegate are wearing 
badges indicative o r  some of * the 
high spots in the State’s history. 
The top is formed of a  leaf and 
acorn symbolic of Charter Oaje. 
From this hangs a red, wlfite anfi 
bluv. ribbon with the words "Consti
tution State 1932" in gold, and be
low a medaUion showing a ship un
der fuU saU.

Hotel Sherman is the home of the 
Connecticut party, but their rooms 
are scattered through the tell build
ing, center of municipal political ac
tivity in Chicago when a national 
convention is not in session. The 
visitors spent an hour getting regie-' 
tered Sunday afternoon, the tempor
ary disaiipearance-of Mayor William 
J. Rankin’s baggage funilshed the 
only excitement.

John M. BaUoy of Hartford haa 
been chosen secretary of the dele
gation to succeed A. S. Lynch of 
West Haven, former state commit
tee secretary who was unable to 
make the trip. Lynch traveled on 
the “Charter Oak Spedal” as far 
as Albany, however.

U6MMM
poft on his Washington -trip to the 
group.

Mias Eva Koehler lead the bmeUy 
Chidstian Endeavor meeting Sun
day evening.
- This evening there will be a re
hearsal o f the pUty  ̂"The Price of 
Justice," to be ^veh at our "Cut 
Price Festival." July 20.

Miss Mary Tracy, of Putnam, vis
ited her cousins, Mr.̂  and Mrs. Jolu) 
Kingsbury.

FEAR SIX DROWNED
Chickasha, Okla., June 27.—(AP) 

—Sudden floods Sunday in south 
ceptral Oklahoma claimed at least 
three lives, and three children were 
missing, believed drowned in Rush 
creek. More rain, was forecast. ' 

Thirteen persons were plunged in
to the creek when a small bridge 
collai>sed as the party, in a wagon, 
was orossihg after attending church 
services. Eight were saved.

The bodiiss of. Mrs. John Lindsey 
and Mrs. Calvin Lindsey, sisters-ln- 
law, were recovered, one seven 
mfles downstream. Three small chil
dren o f Mrs. Jdbn IJndsey, Mary 
Ruth. one. J. D., three, and Eugene, 
four—w ew mlssin’*.

Near Tishomingo, Thomas ,D. 
Wade, 25, a highway woriter, drove 
his automobile off a washed out 
bridge approach on SwiKl̂  Creek 
afid waa dfowned.

Streams subsided quickly. Jbe 
Canadian river wim b l^ , but net 
dangerous, at . Oklahoma City. 
Heavy , rains were general ever the 
state.

QDKKLT RENTED
and wST

John Vtehl of 
West, om ed  a _
further use for it. 
small bam that svBs no- 
use. He let a 'contract to* 
AnnuUl o f Hawtliome street' 
make a houae. out a t them, 
left the garage whetb' It 
moved the hara up to tbe.aorth 
of It, hoolKd " 
plastw  board tor aida 
some windows aad oo 
night; having 
week, turned over in a 
state a three room house 
YGcbi ataeady baa rented.

If a  few drope of ottve ett are 
added 4o water when warbMg e i^  
mois leather gloves they wifi Bot bfL 
come hard or stiff.

sh e  HEAUDOU) SORE
Had It f n  30 Years—

It Went in 80 Bays
"I had SB ulcer on my anMe 'p kad 

it 30 years aad could not get It kaal- 
ed. Had medical treatm ent Ig o t  
two boxea of Petersoits OintoMot 
aad it  was entirely heUed before 1 
had used the ae«»d one. X dbs’t  
think thrire is a better riiaidy on 
earth." Mrs. J. q. HeaderiOn, Wte- 
ston-Salem, N. C. A big bek ooMi 
caily 85 cents at any drug 
Advt.

. Some of the Alfred E. Smith supî  
porters arqr understood to have ask
ed Governor W. Lt Cross to make a 
speech seconding his nonfination. 
The governor took the matter under 
advisement David B. FitzGerald 
of New Haven 4nd W. E. Thoms, 
Waterbury have also been mention
ed in that connection.

HND MUCH I(X CREAM 
UNDER STATE STANDARD
Nearly one-third of the samples 

of ice cream sold in Connecticut 
which have been examined by the 
Bureau of Laboratories of the State 
Department of Health during the 
part year have failed to meet with 
the bacteriological requirements es
tablished by an act of the 1931 Gen
eral Assembly, it is stated in the de
partment’s monthly bulletin which 
was Issued today.

The 1931 le ^ a tu r e  estebliriied a 
bacterial standard for ice cream. 
Since this law went into effect the 
d^artm ent labontorles have ex
amined 664 samples, at the request 
of the State Dairy and Food Com
missioner’s office. Of these, 219 sam
ples or thirty-three i>ercent have 
failed to meet the above require
ments.

KIWANIANS CONVENE
Detroit, June 27.—(A P)—Kiwan- 

ians from all over the United States 
and Canada open their last interna
tional convention today in the' city 
where the organisation waa founded 
17 years ago.

Future conventions of Kiwanis In
ternational will be held sectional-
ly-

On today’s program waa a wel
coming address by Joseph G. Prance, 
organizer of K iw ^ s and the first 
Klwanian, to he followed by the an
nual message of the international 
president, William O. Harris, of Los 
Angeles, who arrived yesterday.

Officers will be elected Wednesday 
and the convention will adjourn 
Thursday.

CURB QUOTATIONS
By AS80GIATBD PRESS

Amer Sup P o w ..........................  1%

MORE EARTHQUAKES

Mexico City, June 27.—(A P)—A 
filspatch: today from Colim^ which 
was hit by a tidal wave last week, 
said the city was shaken yesterday 
by three more fairly sharp earth- 
shocks. They were accom p^ed by 
low subterranean rumblings which 
terrified the people.

% lated reports said that the 
towns of Cihuatlan and Camotlan 
de Miraflores were destroyed by last 
week’s quakes. No lives were re
ported iM t '

Governor Salvador Sauoedo of 
Coliiqa today appealed to Red Cross 
for food and medicinal supplies, 
saying both were badly needed in 
to* quake area.

SLAYER ELECTROCUTED

n H. DMvasie was ^ectro- 
IB Rookrisw penitsntMry to- 
ir U a p a rt i n ^  elAyiag of b 

ftatlflti Bttsnda&t **iiriwg s  wltiqb Bated to r t tm  Bine 
Btbsr tklM BMB MTS

Assd Gas and Blee
Cities Service ......................
Elec Bond and Share > . . . . . .
(Soldman Sachs .....................
Hudson B a y ..........................
Midwest Utila ........................
Penn Road . • • voc.^»x.... . . . . .
Pub U til Hdd 
Stand Oil Ind 
United Founders 
U til Pow and Lt

I •B • • 4

Va
2
6
1?4
H i

'4
l\k

3-16
17%
C-16

Colonel
Tollman handed 
down to Granger 
his 1870 secret 
that mdlows and 
fla irs  tobacco 9S  
nothing else can.
Ju s t try  i t  I

•• • •• ••

SEIZE SPEEDBOATS

Now London, June 27 —(AP) — 
Seized laat night-on charges o f run
ning without lights and failing to 
stop when signalled, the speedboats 
Maureen of Providence and Wild 
Knight of Newp(»t were in custody 
of the (toast (Soard here today.

The seizures were made by the 
destroyer Shaw which observed the 
speedboats near liquor supply ship 
34 miles southeast of Block Island 
and persiled them after they sped 
away, the (toast Guard said.

It the third time the Maureen has 
been brought (n here for navigation 
law violstiims recently. The ves
sel w ^  in charge of a man. who 
gave hisDame as John Howell. The 
mastei: of Wild- Knight gave his 
name as-' John fiHndeau.

NEW HAVim BANKS MERGE

New Haven, June 27—(A P)— A 
merger which combines two o f  tbe 
oldest banks in New Haven bas beea 
effected by. the First National Bank 
A 'Trust Company and tbe Mer
chants National Bank.

Thomas M. iHtoele, prestdant of 
tbs First Nattooat said nls bank bad 
all tbe assete of MsrpbaBte aad hai 
■ssumed all Its d s ^ t s  had liabUi- 
tiss. Tba eomUasd li^tutiOBS win* 
bavs asssts ot Z0fi00fi90.

Tbs Msrabaats wfU soatiaus  to 
opsrats tsayponullar la  Its pron a t  
bunding at (Btats aad C b i^  BtmstR 
blit sventuaU);
----  NatMMl
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BARKLEY DENOUNCES 
G. 0 . P. IN KEYNOTE

PeieriliM Protaliitioii PbuA At 'TroniiouNu Agglo- 
■walioB o( Scrap Lmaber̂  — Rapt die Tariff and 
Farm PoBcy— "Nodnog Wrong With die RepobGc” 
He Sayt, "Except Tint h Hat Been Mitnanaged, Ex
ploded and Demoralized” By the Party In Power, 
Senatoi't Addrett In FidL

Ladien and Gantlemen of the Con
vention:
' W e meet today in the midst of n 
solemn responsibility. We meet to  
chart through seas that are turbu
lent a  safe and steady course for 
the people of a  harassed nation. We 
meet to help enable them to remove 
a' shroud and don the garm ents of 
life and of'hope. W e meet to fulfill 
an appointment with Destiny. Today 
we meet to make preliminary ar- 

.rangem ents for a  larger gathering 
in the nation's Capital on the fourth 
of next March, when the nominee of 

,th ls convention will be Inaugurated 
President of the United States.

We view upon the national and 
T international horizon circum stances 
which call for the most constructive 
thought, the most sympathetic un
derstanding and treatm ent, the 
most unselfish concentration o t  pur
pose of which the world of politics, 

'̂ economics and morality is capable.
The conditions which face our 

’’ couiitry and the world charge us 
with a  heavy compulsion to ascer- 

* tain their causes, to search for their 
remedy and to apply that remedy in 
the most fundamental manner which 
wisdom can conjure or singleness of 

^purpose* consecrate to the service 
'o f a great nation. We must not only 
diagnose. We must prescribe. We 
must by a  major operation remove 
from the body of our nation and the 
world, both of which are sick and 
dejected, the dead fiesh and decayed 
bones resulting from twelve years of 

\ Republican quackery. We must ap- 
j ply to the hopeful but misused pa- 
{ tient-the recuperative processes of a 
I Democracy which for a  century and 
I a half has responded in the emer- 
! gencles which, have always beset us 
•'at toe end of every yieriod of Re

publican control which lasted long 
enough for its virus to take effect.

I t  will be futile to attem pt to as- 
^sign the causes of our present dif
ficulties unless by recognizing we 
cmi remove them now and avoid 
them in toe future..In toe great dis
aster which has overwhelmed our 
country, this convention will be in 
vain unless it can assist in toe ez'eo- 
tion of a  structure of political, 
economic and moral hope ^hich  
holds reasonable assurance of ful
fillment and a determination th at it 
shall be fulfilled without shadow of 
turning.

ICTiztiwg Depression
W hat are these things of which 

all men speak and think? These 
t ^ g s  which hang over us like a 
pall of deep despair?

We look upon a  world th at is 
prostrated; international business 
th at is paralyzed; confidence^ that 
has fied from toe hearts of men; 
fear that is enthroned.

We see toe credit of nations 
strained; budgets unbalanced; defi
cits mounting in public and private 
treasuries; and institutions which 
the people trusted no longer able to 
perform toe uulies for which they 
were organized. Millions of able- 
bodied men who three, years ago 
were usefully employed are today 
wltoout work. And these millions of 
men and women are not responsible 
for this tragic change in their for
tunes, unless they voted to install 
the present Republicsm Administra
tion.

Prices now received for 'tfeeat 
staple commodities like wheat, com , 
co'tton, tobacco and numeroiu others 
are less than toe cost of their pro
duction. Farm ers are imable to meet 
their expenses or pay taxes or in
terest on mounting m ortgages. Mer
chants are unable to meet their 
obligations to banks. Investors see 
their dividends vanishing. Banks 
have restricted loans until they are 
filled, not only with frozen credit 
but F̂rozen money. The wheels of 
Industry revolve, if all, a t so slug
gish a  pace as to appea* wholly sta
tionary. The whole business struc
ture of this nation and toe worl4 
lies more stagnant and helpless than 
at any other moment in modem 
history. This condition was precipi
tated and has been accelerated by 
the whole course of history as It. 
has been made by the inept and in
competent leadership of toe Repub
lican P arty  in the United States.

W hat has occurred since toe 
World W ar to produce this state of 
affairs has been a  combination of 
politics and business in polities—a  
combination of the ineptitude of 
government and the cupidity of a  
certain type of business. I t is not 
my function to apportion toe re
sponsibility of these forces.. But we 
see and feel toe Infiuence of organi- 

- zatlons, groups and of men who a  
little While ago condenmed all gov- 
emmeni activities in the realm of 
business now crying out to govern
ment as the only agency of-resoue 
left to them and to toe people.

W hat fateful Nemesii: has 
wrought this change in our affairs? 
In w hat folly have our people in
dulged, w hat sin have they commit
ted, th at a  punishment so;cruel, a  
retributioa so appalling should/be 
visited upon then!? '

Ameclea a t ttia FSph
Tietivs years aA> we were dn m - 

la g ,to  the dose of ,a  g m t  era. The 
world's groatsf t  w ar had dreaehed 
its flaids In Its greatest fijsw of 
hinaaa blood. W e bad 
ty*s v gps jAstf  -e«pSB d»^:i^af;-aa-

Idealism th at had ever inspired toe 
human souL

We were drawing to toe close of 
the most magnificent program  of 
domestic' legislation ever formulat
ed or enacted in thrice toe period's 
length. We were drawing to toe 
close of a  prosperity not fashioned 
by toe manlpulatioiu of political 
artificers, but which was fostered 
and nurtured in the soil of political 
equality and economic Justice. - 

W e stood a t toe i>eak of Am erica’s 
power and infiuence among toe na
tions of toe world. W e saw oxir na
tion no longer a  debtor to toe world, 
moving hat in hand from  capital to 
capital a  suppliant for their boimty. 
We had become toe world’s credi
tor. Out of our ample vaults we bad 
come to supply toe means to fight 
for toe world’s civilization. And 
when th at struggle had ended we 
aaked. for nothing but toe respect 
and friendship of all nations. We 
claimed no reward but toe opj^f- 
tunity ..to labor with form er friend 
and enemy, now friends alike, in toe 
rehabilitation of tom  nations and 
unhappy peoples throughout the 
world.

WUm d , Leader of liberalism .
We were drawing to toe close of 

an epoch whose spiritual deliniations 
were bounded by toe horizon of 
man’s accumulated hopes, whose po
litical foimdations were set deep in 
the Jeffersonian philosophy of equal 
rights, and whose accomplishments 
squared with every proM se ever 
made in toe name of liberty and of 
justice.' V

We were drawing to toe close of 
toe public career of one whose polit- 
iced ideals, moral steadfastness, 
spiritual uprightness, unwavering 
devotion, profound understanding 
and fervent prayers for a  larger life 
to all toe peoples of toe earth, made 
him the a^ aim ed  leader of liberal
ism wherever democracy is enjoyed 
or hoped for.

His democracy was world wide. 
He had a passion, like a  divine fire, 
for liberty, for justice and for peace. 
In toe w ar to end w ar he saw, in 
his own words, toe light of heavCn 
on his blqde. G reat in leadersh^, 
great'in 'ch aracter, great in intellect, 
his-chief greatness was his sublime 
idecdism, as manifested in his efforts 
to bring lasting ^eace £b world. His 
monument is among all nations. His 
earthly resting place is in a  great 
.national cathedral in Washizigton. 
His immortal fame is in human 
hearts throughout toe world today 
as it will be in toe hearts'of endless 
generations yet unborn—toe scholar, 
toe philosopher, toe historian, the 
patriot, the statesm an, the m artyr— 
WOODROW WILSON. .
. Oame then .the campaign of. 1920.

In th at struggle toe Republican 
party mobilized every sore spot toe 
W&r had caused. I t  magnified every 
imaginary grievance into a  crusade 
for liberty. I t fanned into new 
fiame every national or racial antag
onism which had been rekindled by 
the passions of w ar. By toe.grossest 
deception and misrepresentation ever 
perpetrated in American politics,.by 
toe most base and sordid appeals* to 
ignorance end prejudice, it took ad- 
vantagis of a  people disturbed by toe 
rapid transform ation in natfonal and 
world events, won the election in 
November, and on the fourth of 
March, 1921, took charge of every 
branch of toe national government.

I t were a  pity we cannot blot from  
our memory toe events of the next 
few years.. But 

"The moving Finger w rites; and 
having w rit

Moves on; nor all your Piety nor 
W it

Shall lure it back to cancel half 
a line,

Nor all your tears wash out a 
line of it.’’

' The American people were engag
ed in a  stupendoiM effort to demob
ilize in spirit and in body. They 
were seeking to forget toe unhappy 
sacrifices of w ar, to gather up the 
broken threads of peace and turn 
again their fabes to toe resiunption 
of a  normal life. . They were trying 
to accept the burdens which w ar had 
bequeathed in the spirit of th at 
Am erica which transformed a  wild
erness into a  glorioiu natton. , 

While thiu occupied, while their 
backs were turned, while they still 
possessed th at faith  in the integrity 
of public office which from  their 
cradles they had been taught to re
spect, those who floated into power 
on toe tide of post-w ar reaction set 
in motion a t once toe chain of events 
which fonns the darkest chapter of 
public betrayal in the history of this 
or any tuition.̂

 ̂The Era of 'Tformaloy”
No hraneh of the government, no 

class of toe people escaped toe 
malign influence of this era of de
bauchery. The soldier Who pawned 
his life to U s country; the artisan  
who labored to fashion a  nobler con
a t i o n  of m an’s destiny; the farm er 
who . homeward a t the end of day 
plodded his depressed and weary 
w ay; the teacher who in the school 
room sotvh t to hisplre a  new gener
ation with pride in toe Institutions 
of their fathers; toe poor man and 
toe mda of wealth who skte by side 
hid fought and won. in the world’s 
p eateirt s tru n le ; toe ndalster who 
wnm his piflpit p ^ te d  toe way to a  
hgppler «nd a  better Ufe; all were 
rM hfd aUke of public- domain and 
p t^ t e ' tr« i| il^ ; ; Add t %

eiK:iMMAltoM»>̂ f̂ftM(ker .a' '

ities of a  public serrfoe they had 
trusted, a  politioal leddenhip they 
had hmiored and a  oeneeptlra of 
publio reqiOBaibUiW whioh fo r a  oen- 
tu iy  and a  half they had eheritoed 
in toeir hearts.

L et me say, though, th at such d 
speetaole was but the Inevitablo 
fnutlon of th at theory of ' govern
ment which holds th at a'few  p e o ^ , 
more fortunate than toe rest in 
wealth, birth or education, hdve the 
right to  use aflbndes of government 
for the espletation of this rest of toe 
people in order th at they m ay 'them 
selves reap where .th e y  have not 
sown and gather where they have 
not strewen. ^

I t is toe Inevitable culmination of 
th at theory which holds th at under 
toe foim s of law small minorities of 
toe people have toe right to  rob all 
of toe people; for it  is only d step 
from ro b b ^  under toe form s of law  
to robbery Jn  violation of law.

The nation and toe worid renMm- 
ber th at few of those who were com
panions in crime ever became com
panions in punishment.

This was Norm alcy!
Then came Codldge. F o r six 

years profotmd sUence was mistaken 
for profound wisdom. W e entered 
toe ear of laissez faire. I t  was 
thought th at toe people were weary 
of ideals and of ideas, were nauseat
ed with public corruption and ofH- 
d al indecency, and th at toe course 
of safety lay in ^ b ln g  on or near 
toe shores of a  shallow political rivu
let. free from  toe squalls of deep sea 
activities and safe from  toe winds 
generated by toe friction of intellec
tual contacts.

Coolidge "Economy”
While making pious and virtuous 

overtures to "economy,” through 
toe press and in public statem ent, 
Air. Coolidge offidally recommend
ed allowed and approved increases 
in toe expenses of toe national gov
ernment of more th an '650 million 
dollars.

While claiming to set an-example 
of frugality to all toe people by . a  
perpetual prating about govern
mental savings never accomplished, 
he encouraged through his own a t
titude zmd through toe “greatest 
Secretary of toe ff’reasury since 
Alexander Hamilton,” and toe 
greatest Secretary of Commerce in 
all history, an orgy of speculation 
and inflation th at had no formdation 
in real values. This regime official
ly sanctioned, if it did not connive 
at,, a  perversion of toe functions of 
toe Federal Reserve System which 
drew from legitim ate and produc
tive enterprises billions of dollars in 
money and credit to be used in toe 
fabrication of false hopes and ficti
cious, values which would hnve done 
honor to Credit Mobilier and toe 
Mississippi Bubble.

Stocks were manipulated, prices 
pyramided, then split up, toen dis
tributed among innocent people un
der toe influence of toe opiate of 
fabulous financial hopes-built up by 
the most gigantic caimpaigii of offi
cial ballyhooing ever witnessed in 
toe annals of American history.

When stocks were discerned to 
decline for as long as two or three 
days toe greatest Secretary since 
Hamilton* would solemnly annoimce 
that prosperity had not reached its 
saturation point; th at stock values 
were not too high or high enough; 
and forthwith q new list of gullible 
and credulous men and women was 
drawn to toe consuming flames like 
helpless moths. Price again would 
rise. And when the Delphic words 
of toe Secretary of toe Treasury 
became stale and unheeded toe 
President himself assumed toe re
sponsibility of injecting more hir in
to the fluctuating balloon on toe 
ground th at neither prices nor val 
ues -could decline under a  Republic
an administration.

A t intervals and between meals 
toe Secretary of (Commerce, now 
toe President of toe United States, 
chimed in for whatever moral or 
immoral effect it might have upon
public psychology. 

A itJthough toe value of farm  prop 
erty  and products had declined for 
eight years; although toe small 
merchant and m anufacturer were in 
deep financial dim culties; although 
many groups of toe people were in 
no better condition than ever, we 
were told by \Stoite House "spokes
men” and other lesser megaphones 
th at never in history had there been 
such great and universal prosperity, 
all of which we were told was pro
moted by Republican wisdom be
yond human understanding.

In toe midst of this artificial and 
abnormal situation -the President, 
with a  foresight th at did him credit, 
announced his lack of choice to nm  
again, and we were precipitated in 
to toe campaign of 1928.

I t is with th at campaign and its 
results th at I  now propMe to deal.

In th at campaign the Reikiblican 
party, in its platform  and through 
its candidate, assured th e" people 
th at toe road to perpettial plenty 
was through their centihuance in 
political powers We were told th at 
through toe policies which they had 
promulgated for eight years all our 
political, economic, moral and Intel 
lectual maladjustments would t  
away and we would soon be the 
happy occupants bf an* earthly P ar
adise.

Campaign of Boasts
A fter in d orsi^  the Coolidge Ad

ministration th rir platform  contain
ed this inspired and pr^hetio state
ment:

"The record of the Republican 
party is a  record of advancement of 
the nation. Under Republican inspi
ration, and largely under Republi
can executive direction, the conti
nent has been bound with steel 
rails, the oceans and great rivers 
have been joined by canals, w ater
ways have been deepened akd wid
ened for ocean commerce, and with 
all a  high American standard of 
wage and living-has been establish
ed.”

If that j^aiik has not entirely rot
ted away it Should be attended by

rivers, canals and oceans afe nojw 
useless:for lack of tri|de, while the 
American wisge has ^sawHarsd and 
living is .now impossiUe.” 

"Abotttlopi of Fovertgr”
In his address acerotance dn 

'August ,11,. 3.9S8, Ifr̂ lRsî mir im 
stMto' Lai|d of Drscpis’te utter

has bSMi
S y.p ovsriy

I ■

jfriM ln g ity

who havs yeork. W s in
A m erica. today^sN  n ta ie r the 4nsl 
triumph over peVirty than svsr be- 
fbre in the htetow  of any land. The 
poorbouse la vaatebiM  from  among 
us., We have u ot yea leaohed the 
goal, but glven/a obanoe to  go for
ward with tbs pobotes of the last 
eight yearsi w s fShall^soon with the 
help of Ood be in sight of the day 
when poverty w ^  be banished front 
this nation. There is  no guaranty  
against poverty equal to  a job for 
every man. That is the prim ary pur
pose of the priioiesw d 'advocate.”

Mr, Hoovdr utes Sleeted and with 
him a  CoMNSS ReteibUcan in both 
branches. They >; were given their 
"chance to  go fotw aril with the pol- 
Ides of the lairi^eisht years.” That 
they went fovw sra with them the 
whole nation ana the world now 
testify. Y et, m w titef uh this very 
spot two w e ^  - Sgs, neither in 
speech nor in, ^at^rm >'declaration  
did the Rejhibtioaa p arty  refer to  
this pledge  ̂ to their failure to  ful
fil it, or to the catastrophe, "their 
policies” had w rought

Under thls*new  worker of m ira
cles poverty was .to be abolished 
and ignoraitea was to. vanish. Home
less and jobless men and women 
were to be b u t'a  memory. Poor- 
houses were to  h e preserved as rel
ies and sought for as antiques. 
A griculture''w as to. be so rehabili
tated th at it  m ight shake its fist in 
toe face of industry and proclaim  
its equality, promised in every Re
publican platform  for a  generation.

On the fourth o f  M arch, 1929, Mr. 
Hoover and 'his Republican Con
gress took charge of the govern
ment. But. .ex êry prediction, every 
promise, every assurance made by 
them to  obtain votes has turned to 
ashes in their hands, and every pre
tense has been exposed in all its 
naked, affisctatlon.

Agrictilture ;has continued to col
lapse. Industry has langiUshed be
yond any ..previous record. Credit 
has been spstricted until finance and 
productive exiterprise are frightened 
and stagnant,, and there is constant
ly marching a  greater arm y of un
employed men- and women in search 
of honest toil than has ever been 
experience by this or any other na
tion.

In order to divert toe public mind 
from  this ghastly parade of errors 
and. calam ities toe childish prattle 
th at the Democratic party had 
sought to "Sm ear Hoover” was re- 
p e a te  from ^ s  rostrum  hy toe 
o ^ cial spokesman of toe Republlc- 
.an party a t its recent National Con
vention. ’

No fa ir man woman wishes to 
be unjust to Mr. Hoover or his ad
ministration. No sentence, has ever 
been uttered by any responsible Dem 
ocrat or c'enjtived a t  by any Demo
cratic a g e n ^  th at remotely reflect
ed on his’ personal character or in
tegrity. Nor.:do yire hold him or his 
administration exizlUsively responsi
ble for aU toS erils which have be
fallen us. ‘ - , ■

' But toat'-toe Neoveir 'Admlnlstra- 
tiop a n d ''^  ^  lias pursued
have l a r g ^  aoh|ributed to toe dis
aster which 1 ^  ovoteken ours and 
toe w orl^a s f ^ r s  no intelligent ob
server can:'dtepute; '

How did ttety pfoposc' te  work 
their m agic upon, ti^  affairs of toe 
American people? Y ^ a t was to be 
their reinW yjoij,'the chronic evils 
and sbortcpinlngs w^ich they quad
rennially decried but" never dealt 
w ith?, •

JEteOken' Promlaes
I t  was to- b e 'th e ' same old nos- 

turm. Gutwom? threadbare, dis
credited and toeriectual, it  was 
brought from the closet of Republi
can, afitiqifities and curiosities. But 
it was brought, fo r it  was all they 
had. Accordingly Congress was 
convened in ezittra sssslon to revise 
the tariff and reUeVe toe farm er.

. W hat vlUet did a ^ cu ltu re  need ? 
From  what cUntoity was it suffer
ing? Out of w hat.ditch did it need 
to be liftedi and who dug the ditch 
in which it  floundered*?

The f | ^  populatijon of toe United 
States had; d e fie d , in twenty years 
from more.than/.one-half of toe peo
ple to less.toanl,one-third of them. 
Ilu it meant , that tbq consumers of 
farm  preducfs'had Increased while 
toe prodqcf^.had decreased. Under 
the jnflum ces of natural law in eco
nomics the obhditibh of the farm er 
should htyo Improved, while in fact 
it cbnstantty jnrew Worse.

^ e  Rephbilean 
control o f  every b!

party had been in 
•ranen of toe gov

ernment for t!xe whole of the eight 
years which' witnessed this xumre- 
eedented-deriine hi agriculture. Dur
ing th at ■ -eight years Republican 
orators had-bodsted of the universal 
prosperity of -the -American people; 
boasted th at-th eir policies had pro
duced this happy condition; boasted 
th at no oth er-p arty  and no other 

-nave* performed toe 
j^ g n  Mr. Hoo

ver had aespred pS' th at a  continua
tion of thttif ’̂ c lA a  alone coidd 
guarantee the m auteflance of this

policies oould- 
feat. A nd'la

BO-calied 
wids-the 

In 1920 
promised 
economic 
duatry.
1924, which 
done it slhde 19:

! W bat, then, 
agriculture? 

Reppldldui platform  
ie.agrioulture on an 

. . to th at of in 
, jndaad tt again in 
ieated they had not 

Thty promised it
again in 1928„Whlrii.tjras additional 
evidence'>that It had pot been done 
in- aU tha7wrii|:y««Tii of their 4n 
quhbenty, |n taiw platform adopt
ed-here two weeks ago, they tell toe 
American farinaf tnty. would have 
done it ;t(ut; wete prevented by toe 
drsipght apiil thrllood.

Durififf'tlte'mlht years the condi 
tion of tha farmers had declined to 
its lowest ridfitfVe Btattqn In toe his 
tory of.tha aatlQa.. They saw their 
property -and thrir products decline 
^ r e  ’ Uflntŷ  ratton dollars, a 
sunt greater: tbaff the value of all the 
raliroate tethh tEniMd states. Each 
four yeate tiHite cenihtum had_grdwn 
itorse, and mteb-fomr years Rniub- 
U ^  ptettei^dnd^candidates made 
more vdlumiapiia promises to‘obtain 
their voteei ’

)lo;they- 
ilf'ijii.thb.i 
fimi MjadteMon the . ter

committed^ 
trilh  ■ *

.:to..reylse the tar 
.cl Sericulture!; It 

l:.helleve, who 
;0f .hfr sneehtlon ex- 

f„what erimee are 
imv.” We might 
f;eq/thi eve of a

claimed be wanted only a  sUght ra- 
vision of tbs tariff, A fsw  agricul
tural inorsasss for tha farm ar, and 
a  faw touches bsrs and tbsrs to 
brighten up tbs industrial pieturs 
oenstltutsd tbs mild program  ha

ALBEN W . BARKL.EV

professed as toe object of an extra  
session of Ciongress.

\No candidate or platform  of eitoer 
p tety  in 1928 had promised or 
threatened a  general revision of toe 
tariff. The Republicans had claimed 
from every stump th at toe Fordney- 
McCumber A ct of 1922 had brought 
all toe prosperity of which they 
boeusted. The coim try did not expect, 
demand or w ant an Increase in ta r
iff rates. Legitim ate and up-to-date 
industry did not need it, and our 
international trade and financial and 
diplomatic relationships were cer
tainly not to be enhanced by toe 
general raising of trade barriers,

But when Mr. Hoover’s extra  ses
sion convened in W ashington all toe 
objects of Special Privilege,.all toe 
feeders a t the Public Trough, all 
those who In campaigns proclaim  
toeir opposition to government in 
business but who between campaigns 
conspire to enMare it into use for 
toeir special benefit, swept down 
upon W ashington like a  congrega
tion o f harpies. They remained imtll 
they loaded toe government and toe 
people with addltioncd burdens 
through toe power of taxation.

All those who believed in special 
favors to themselves a t toe expense 
of the people were on hand. All 
those who expected to be reimbursed 
for campaign contributions occupied 
toe Amen C om er.. All those who 
suffered from ' antiquated methods 
and from modem domestic competi
tion were there to ask toe govern
ment to ' supply toeir deficiency 
through taxation of toe whole peo
ple.

Grundy’s Campaign
Among toe hordes who came for 

plunder and for pelf was Joseph. R. 
Gmndy, who testified under oath in 
a Senate lobby investigation that 
for twenty-five years he had helped 
to write every Republican tariff en
acted into law; that in 1928 he had 
collected a  million dollars to help 
elect' Mr. Hoover and a  Republican 
Congress; and th at be was in Wash
ington to see th at those who con
tributed toe money were repaid in 
legislative favors.

He swore that he raised 8400,000 
to help elect a-Republican Governor 
to his state, who later appointed him 
to toe United S'tates Senate where 
he continued to exercise his lobbying 
activities.

In 1913 Woodrow Wilson de
nounced toe lobby which sought t o  

impose itself on toe peoples' legisla
tion during toe consideration o f'toe  
Underwood Tariff A ct. He drove 
them from toe National Capital like 
toe M aster drove toe money chang
ers from the Temple a t Jerusalem .

B ut in 1929 and 1930 no voice was 
raised by President Hoover against 
the most offensive and insidious 
lobby that-ever invaded toe seat of 
government. No word of denuncia
tion came from him against Mr. 
Gnmdy or bis associates or. subor
dinates. No word of direction or 
leadership came from toe White 
House as to toe character of legisla
tion th at ought to be enacted. 
Though there was never a  moment 
when his voice could not have re
strained toe Republican m ajority in 
both houses, th at voice w as never 
heard.

And when the thing was done, in
stead of vetoing it, as more than 
eleven himdred economists of every 
political faith from 170 colleges and 
universities urged him to do, and as 
a  m ajority of toe newiroapers 
throughout toe nation, regardDess of 
politics, urged him to do, he signed 
it with an apology and assured the 
American people th at his new Tariff 
Commission would remedy whatever 
dezeete it contained.

Tariff Oumgee Negligible
I t has been in force now for two 

years. The President appointed his 
Tariff Commission. Y et, during th at 
two yeare among the more than two 
thoueand ariielee and item s subject 
to its eohsldefation, the Tariff Com 
mteeion and the President have con 
eidered 'only about thirty-five, and 
about the only relief the American 
people have received from  this labo
rious body has been a  alight reduc
tion in the duty on pigslous, edible 
geUitin and wood flour—which la not 
edible—while the rates on woven 
wire fencing and other articlee of 
neeesaity to the farm ers of the na
tion have been Increased.

W hat have been the visible etfeote 
o f this tezTiflo legislative mistake 
upon the American people?

Speakiiig in the Senate on June 
18th, l980, just a  few days before 
the passage of this measure, Em ator 
Jam es B . W atson, toe Republican 
leader of toe Senate, made this as
sertion;

"I  here and now predict, (after 
admitting ,‘th at ‘ there was a  de
pression), and l  ask my fellow 
Senatori to recall this predUstibn 
in top days to come, th at if this 
bill , is passed this nation will be on 
toe up-ginde financially, ecbnoml* 
cally and commercially within 
thirty  days, and th at within a  year 
from  thla time we shall have re* 
galiled the peak of prosperity.”

Thla predietion d#servas'to;teka its 
place beslda th at oO m  n e f f ^ ^

"  ttoo 'm a^ .oti

or that squally sfispbatfo pradlotleft 
mad# liy tha FraaldaBt in April, 
IM l. whan, with n dafldt of n a^ y  
fi'lmUon dollars than in tha Troaa- 
ury, ha aald ”Thara will ba no naad 
for an Inoraaaa in tanaa upon tha 
paopla at tha oominf saaalon of Con- 
grasa.”

AeoonUnf to thaaa Fraridantlal

Kophaeiaa tha dapraaaion ahould 
va tarm lnatad May 8th, 1981. B ut 

it la stiU in profraaa a t an aeoalar- 
ated spaad, add tha Conffrass has 
ju st paiMad a  billion dollar ta x  n 'ta t- 
ura made nroasaary fay tha d ^ o r -  
abla conditlMis to  which tha pras- 
ent R ^ b lle a n  Adminlatration has 
mada ths largaat contribution. 

Hawley-Snioot Tariff 
Slnoa tha enactm ent of the Hoo- 

var-Orundy Tariff law more than 
forty nations in self-defense have 
followed the example we set them by  
raising their own tariffs, m an y of 
them in specific diacrimlnation 
against us, and our forsign trade has 
dwindled to a  mere shadow o f  its 
form er self.

AccoTiUng to the, reports of the 
Secretary ^  Commerce our exports 
to toe m arkets of the world for the 
single year 1980 declined more than 
81,375,000,000, while for 1931 they 
were only 82,877,000,000 as compared 
with 85,240,000,000 for 1929, a  de 
Cline of 54 per cent.
. In his official publication toe Sec
retary  of Commerce has stated th at 
even in 1981 every state in the Union 
contributed its share to this export 
trade and all were benefited by it; 
th at thirty states exported more 
than ten millions each and th at 
twelve of them exported more 
sixty mUlion dollars worth of toeir 
products to toe m arkets of other na
tions

He declared th at 1,460,000 work
ers were employed in producing our 
export trade for toe last year and 
an equal number employed Indirect
ly because of it. In other words, 
practically three million workers 
were employed on accoim t of an ex
port trade of 82,377,000,000. A c
cordingly a  loss of 82,850,000,000 in 
exports between 1929 and 1931 
meant toe loss of work by no less 
than three million American men 
and women who are willing and en
titled ‘to earn toeir bread by toeir 
daily toil.

We are told th at we are self-suffi 
cient; th at we are so strong, power
ful, independent and self-reliant th at 
we may close our gates to  interna
tional commerce and yet assture our 
own prosperity. B ut toe normal 
prosperity of toe American people 
depends upon toolr ability to sell in 
toe m arkets of the worid an average 
of ten per cent of toeir domestic 
products. This iucludes agriculture 
as well as Industry. If toese m ar
kets are destroyed then our unsala
ble surplus m ust'be thrown upon toe 
domestic m arket' and disorganiro 
domestic prices still further, or we 
must cease its production and add 
still greater numbers to toe arm y of 
toe imemployed.

No g reat nation can assume such 
an attitude. No great nation has 
ever assumed it in toe history bf the 
world.

If we view this problem from  the 
standpoint of enlightened selfishness 
such a  policy takes toe form of su
preme folly.

In recent years we have .driven  
out of toe United States factories 
and branch' factories valued a t near
ly two billion dollars, employing 
^ ,0 0 0  laborers in foreign'counM es. 
In addition, we have Invested more 
than sixteen billion dolUurs of Amer
ican money in foreign loans and se
curities^ besides toe debts diie our 
government by toe borrowing na
tions of toe worid. In all we have 
a  financial stake of more, than 25 
billion dollars Invested in otoer na
tions, an amount equal 'to one- 
twelfth of ou r'to tal national wealth 
a t present.

How can our debtors or our cus
tom ers abroad pay us their debts or 
purchase our goods unless friendly 
and reciprocal trade relatibns,can  
be maintained?

In 1928, the population of the 
world w af 10 per cent greater than 
in 1913; but world trade w as 22 pbr 
cent greater, showing , th at tbs de
sire among luitiops for the exchange 
of toe product# of toeir konlus apd 
toil grows faster than population.

Y e t while world exports for 1981 
declined 27 per cent below 1 9 ^  and 
42 per cent below 1929, our own ex 
ports for 1981 declined 87 per cent 
below 1980 and 54 per cent below 
1929.

This explains In p art why our 
commercial attaches in foreign na
tions have foimd their sendees use
less, and why a  g reat American 
m erchant marine, built by the Ad
ministration of Prssidsni W ilton 
with American labor, in Amei^can 
shipyards to  carry  American fbbds 
under the American P H  to the 
world’s waiting m arkets tosses like 
cork today in the idle ports .of the 
nation.

The continuation of such a  pro
gram  means a  loss to American 
labor, American capital and Amsri* 
can prestige which none but a  hope
less provineial could approve and 
none out a  blind and decadent people 
would longer tolerate.

W hat shall we do, when given 
power, to change this program  of 
folly and reverse this process of 
coipm erdal disintegration 7 

Bropoaed Ohanges 
We propose to reduce the exbor- 

bitant and Ifidefenslble rates of t|ie 
Smoot-Hawlsy, Hooyer-Orundy Tar
iff A ct. Wo propose to inaugurate 
friendly International trada confer
ences with a  view to the re-opening 
of norm al'trade channels through
out the w orld.. We propose agiln  
to sta rt the wheels of Industry and 
afford ah outlet for the energies and 
ambitions of industrious • man and 
women.

B y this we do not mean to ignore 
the legitim ate claims of American 
business. W e i 
them. W e do not 
son, to pull down
oan industry' upon our heads. The 
D em bcfattc.pany does not advocate 
and has never advocated the polity 
of free trade. B ut we do Ofadact te  
the use of the pow er,of taxatom  ty  
small groups.to.stim ulate tbihr par
ticular Interests with an artificial in- 
yigoration a t the etyttise aaid to  the 
damage of the w li^  ptople* We 
protest against some of the. Objects 
and moat of th e-m eth o ty .ly  v w b  
sufab ■ * * ' *
'econo:
tion. ,.,f

Wo.ltiw -

aaxyvte v* ww'SagwiWFhge wa
a  grow th is tystefisd upon. 

omle and p o U ti^  Ufa m  tha i
I-.

''lejjdaletiae'
ittn itP iitM

to  tb a M d

Whan tha f  awet-llairlay loaaaun 
was ttndar qonityratioB'lB tha faa- 
ata, tha panwaaBts fHth thi'ald of 
prograaaira BtyuMioahi, saught to 
tot up auch a ataadard is tha Mm* 
mona-Nonla Aoa&dntent Thla pfo- 
poaal . mada tha TAiiff Oofluniaaioa 
what it was intandad to ha whan aa- 
taUiahad by tha Damooratie ptyty 

atyart faot-fladiag hodjr for tha 
aaflataaca Of Contyaaa, tha sola tax
ing powar undiHf tha Amaricao sys
tem  of govarnnMtot, W i  proposal

atu atod a-
- j  of g o __________ ____

tha Rapublican party was 
f a s t

im-

During tha prasant aaaaiOB of Con
gress t)ie damoOratic party wrote, 
■ponaored sad saetirad tha paaaaga 
of a  maaaura which nugbt to  lift tar
iff making above tha sordid proeasf- 
es of log-roUers and back-acratebara 
and'Placs it  upon the high plana of 
scientific knoYriedgw obtained by an 
expert body reap<^ble to Congr( 
Under it every article subject to  
port duties would have 
with on its m erits free from, connec
tion with any other article or inter
e s t

This measure requested and urged 
the President to enter into confty- 
ences and agreements with other na
tions looking. to the; reduction of 
trade barriers between them and 
ourselves, and thus set an example 
in the right direction as we had so 
recently set an example in the wrong 
dlraction.

B ut Mr. Hoover vetoed toe meas
ure, because he was not willing to 
give up toe power he held tmder 
toe Smoot • Hawley A ct and to 
a lesser degree under toe A ct of 
1922.

When Great Britain recently en
acted her tariff, law it  was frankly 
annoimced th at some of toe rates 
were made for trading purpones.

When Canada enacted her retalia
tory tariffs against us toe way was 
left open for mutual negotiations 
and agreements for toe resumption 
of accord and accommodation, ip toe 
Interchange of our products.-But toe 
present ^publican Administration 
persistently and doggedly rofused to 
sanction, an exp re^ on  of toe legis
lative will upon this, subject, and we 
are now powerless to make any ad
vancements toward toe undoing of 
toe iniquity which we ourselves-nave 
inflicted, upon. our own people and 
upon toe world. .

B ut toe enactm ent of toe Smoot- 
Hawley Tariff law was not toe only 
gesture toward atyiculture made by 
this Adndnistrali.oQ- I t ’ announced 
th at it  would do more th in  merely 
put a  tariff on prunes and' filberts 
for toe benefit of wheat apd. com , 
or op 'Winter tom atoes and Peiuuyl- 
vania mushrooma fo r toe. benefit of 
cattle and hogs, or on straw  hats 
and cherries in brine for toe beneflt 
of cotton and' tobacco. •

' Farm  Board Failure -
I t  proclaimed its generosity to toe 

American farm er by proposing to 
create a  Farm  Board and give it 
8500,000.000 With which to "stab
ilize” him and his products. The law  
was' paim d. The Furm  BoaM  w u  
appointed. I t proceeded'•'foitowito 
to stabilize toe fanperia pixklucts. I t  
stabilized wheat from - 81.26 per 
bushel down to 30 cents, com  from  
75 cents per bushel down to 20 cents, 
cotton from  15 cents per pound down 
to '5  cepts, wool from  20 cents per 
pound down to 7 cents, and every 
other agricultural product which it 
touched was stabilized in toe same 
direction.

The farm ers were told by toe 
Farm  Board and toe Secretary of 
Agriculture, whose farm ing eim ri- 
ehce is as broad as -bis agricultural 
symi 
surpi
one-third of toeir crops. This reme
dy m ust have been copied from one 
offered by President Hoover when 
as Secretary of Commerce' be an
nounced th at toe trouble with the 
farm er was th at he had too large a  
sxurplus, and th at the solution of 
th at problem was for the fanner to  
pjroduce less and eat more. •

The difference between these two 
modem sdlutions of the growing

Sroblem of surplus distribution w as 
bat one commanded the farm er to  

consume bis own surplus' and the 
other suggested th at he plow it  
under..

This' profound solution, of the 
great agricultural enigma b fs.cd et 
toe AmeHcan people 8600,000,000 a t  
toe bands of a  pariy an d ,a'can d i
date heretofore proelaim iu'.every
where tlMir opposition to'^'govern
ment in business.”

Neither the Tariff Lew . n o r.th e  
Farm  Board was a  solution, of the 
American farm  problem.. N eithtr 
touched the fundamentyl lUlRoulty. 
Indeed one of them, if not l^ tb , in- 
teulfled i t  The tariff law  increased 
the burdens on the farm ers with no 
reciprocel* benefit to/tbem . Hence, 
while today th ty  are selUiig the pro
ducts of their labor a t  p n ^  Ipwer 
than have prevailed for hi|lf a  .cen-

debts and taxes, have fqcreased as* 
their Income, has dwindled, so that 
it  requires three and four ttm ei tha 
siqpuBt of products to pay debts to
day th at was required, when the 
debts .ware contracted.

Aartoaltnral RtH tf 
W hat ibiSl wa do ibbut this prob

lem when we come into power? 
R ^ t  remedy shall we oiffty.for this 
accumulation of ievlls whiioli barren 
fulmlnattons and antiquated formu
las have created and aggravated?

I t is not my function'to w rite a  
platform or.su ggest the detUla of 
legislaton.: B u t.; feel w arraated in 
giving-tseuranoe th at the Demob 
cratio Parity will first attm upt to re
move from the shoulders'of . agrlciid- 
turo a  portion of the unnatural bur* 
den which ittb e a n  because ethers 
h av e ' been ahle to  .ahlft it  ^thaN 
through epedal legW atloa in thU r 
own behalf. ' i 

W e shall undertake to o p n  tye  
channels of trade which a e rsp  es
sential in the dlsoovery and e ^ tn re  
of m arkets for the sale o f . |tym  
products.
'' W s Shan consider; the eeaetm tyt 
of law s setting up co-opeiallty  
agendM  through wldeh‘th e < fli*e r  
m ay work out bis own proM em reeiv 
a  period of y e a n .' ;
' W e ebaU undertake; 
thie' eniergency the' chaiadfeer 
lief wjUhh basbeeB'iO  
granted 'to other f e r im ^  
and'flnanee.
' tye Shall, reduce the^tyiBtShttylii' 
oreaiIMf'hurdeBs of'ixtneaflinfia In

m athy, th at they shotfld solve the. 
plus problem by  plowing under

’/tm,

stit0f|r of eba 
' v/s shairi 

t h e V f l l t e d i _  
adyentitn* SI

f o l i _  
idutjc|,tha.< 

foeffdaiiMl
product! cf ile  l& iL
•let the prodoeer ^ __ _
to get the ratyluc out of 
try into tho'.YroiIiPa nwrliite 
obtain lor that coB M u S tS >  
M arnoimt equal to toeworM; 
pltu whatever advantSiiw m  
city from our dofluette jadai
mid our intoniational trad# 
ships. * ?
-We Witt iamatt at the head d  &  

poportment of Agrieultttre a feope- 
ta n  who has some knowledge M the 
•ul̂ eet, and some e y ity e ^ : lor 
thoee who strugfle with it. < 

These questions of agrleuKufe, in
dustry and eommereo are Inaeptya- 
hly bound to thoM of enq^oitoient 
and uttemployment, coneeniing 
which the present AdmlnlstratioB 
has been squatty derettet and im
potent had about wUeb its spokes
men two weeks: ago were oaMaoit^ 
silent from to<« rostrum.

N ot oply l^ve they bete Impotent 
sad derelict, but in their dealing 
^ tb  the whole subject there hSe 
be#n an unwortliy lack of .^rank* 
ness with the people. !^ te i^  ot 
recognizing and revealing toe truth  
about unemploj/ment, every agency 
of concealment, and denial a t toeir 
disposal baa been employed to hide 
the- truth and prevent toe promotion 
of suitable reltjef.

When every well, informed person 
and organization knew that there 
were flve or six million Idle men and 
womro In toe natimi in 1930 and 
1931, toe Departments of Labor and 
Commerce were claiming there- were 
only two or three millions.

Form  of Government 
When faced with unpleasant facts 

and conditions which it has helped 
te bring about, toe policy of this 
administration has been to efoss tfie 
street or appoint a  Commission. We 
a ri toe only nation in toe world now 
living under toe Commission form  
of governm ent

N ot only, have they refused to 
deal frankly with toe people about 
this vital social and economic prob
lem, but they have almost failed to 
deal with it  a t all and have exhibit
ed a  lack of sympathy almost unbe
lievable.

'When a great drought in 1930 
brought privation to toe people; of 
twenty-one states of this Unlon> and 
Congress was seeking to . ^provide 
crop and harvesting loans' to toe 
farm ers of these states, we were 
told by a  Cfiiief Executive advertised 
as a  great humanitarian th at w ^ e  
we might appropriate funds to ^uy 
seed for land# and feed for 
any measure would be vetoed th at 
contained S' doUar for toe purchase 
of food for human beings or that 
even mentioned the word.

'Whan a  meastire was jiending in 
tbs Styate providing relief .for un
employment, which had in. p art a t 
least been caused t y  the short- 
sighted '  p<dicles. of the Rqtolictyi 
P arty , all the pressure'that could'be 
exerted by an indifferent and inrom- 
petent adminlstratibn -was extyted 
against its passage.

When a  great Democratic Bsua* 
tor, Robert W agner, of N ^  Y b i^  
seciured toe passage of three xbea§- 
ures dealing. With u n em ^ ty im B t^  
a  constructive and permahmit' aiim- 
ner, toe President grudgingty'M - 
pro.ved two of them, claiming toey  
had been originated by two uhkiunro 
subordinates in the Departmieiff of 
Conunerce, while he vetoed the 
third on the pretext, that i t  lntefr 
ferred with existing agmiciss.

: Although Democrats in C ragress 
have been asked to eo-tyerate, and' 
have co-operated iu every • way in 
this great emergency, every.affojrt 
has been made and everv dtylee re
sorted to in order to - deprive any 
Democrat of the credit due him for 
his labors ih  behalf of the em plty^  
and unemployed workers of the na
tion.

This blight of official jealousy, al-' 
ways to be found among the indif* 
ferent and the hiferior, has been 
espedatty manifest and virulent in 
the recent work of Congress hi re
gard to' unemployment legislation. 

This 'admiiflstration and Its silent 
spokesmen in Congress avoided 
every effort a t relief asd .ignored 
the need for it until the Deraotytia 
brought forward a  prograni of „ae- 
tioui They became then suddenly -iu- 
terested in the subject, but more' in
terested in trying to deprive Deqio- - 
crate of credit for its solutiou than 
in its actual aolutiou. W hatever 
legislation has'been secured has 
beau wrung frohi tha President and 
bis supporters, in Cougress because 
they could not help themselves,

This lack of foresight, tmdsrstaad- 
iUg, sykpatby and courage h a i'a g -

Bavated a  oonditlon a lrea ty  had un
it has become one of the. greatest 

social, daagerl' this uatlon has ty s r  
confronted.

tt  is not a wholesome tbluf to 
have eight or ten.m lttloa med Hhd 
women unable to prooult labqr 
from which to support thsmselnss 
sad their families m a  natioa wkieh 
has boasted of its supreme wealth. 
We are happy to give credit te  te*** 
loyal and patriotic, though idle and 
hungry, millions for tbs foetitiids 
they have shown in this g reat emer
gency.

Unemptoyment BeB ef.
' For mouths in Washington, ttyre 

has been raging as academic gwiate 
over the primary racponiUMlllge*.of 
communities, state! and tea nation 
to afford rillef antf .nroeurt wotk for 
thaldle. -

Bayond quastloo tbara ii .x> pri* 
BMUty local rsapooMblllty wMah an 
must aelmewiadga. ' But'' iM ;.tyad 
not ignore the a c t  thst thaBaoMBt.. 
vletlBis of this dlaaatty .dnir.r DC 
flacrtyun or legahttia^i 
betTnmi Innal and iaalha 
sIMUty. White/we

le f f a g « i d a e ,i i e d o $ ^
a  alli^.nalicB .'nBM M aad in  

pcoilMf taaia , iM  m m t-i

>4ts.̂
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BARKLEY DENOUNCES 
G. 0 . P. IN KEYNOTE

(Oonttaued from Page Blglit) '

duction iQ America. We have boast* 
ed that we gave to the world most 
o f the. Inventions by which the labor 
o f the human hand has been elimi
nated or reduced.
* In our enthusiasm over the advent 
and the benefits o f the machine we 
have overlooked the hazdships 
brought to those who have been dis
placed. W e would not turn back the 
clock o f advancement to the meth
ods o f an antiquated century. But 
if  these changes have been the boon 
to society which we believe and pro- 
.daim  then society must find a  way

w h j^  the displaced members o f 
its own ranks may sustain them
selves and their families in com fort 
and self-respect.

If u nermanent condition has been 
reached in which all the people may 

;work three-fourths o f the time or 
'three-fourths o f them all the time, 
then there is but one course left in 
Justice to all the people. I f there is 
not enough work for all the people 
all the time, there must be a distri
bution o f that labor among all of 
them so that each may have bis 
share according to his needs and 
ability and opportimity. If this 
means the shortening o f hours or 
o f days society will nave to adjust 
itself to this new order. I f it means 
the ^ u gu ration  o f the live-day 
week or the six-hour day, as I be
lieve it must, in order that all who 
will may share in the toil upon which 
all must depend, then sodety must 
pay the price o f its own com fort and 
advancement.

The question o f production and 
distribution, o f employment and im- 

. employment, of profits and losses, o f 
success and failure in every Held o f 
human endeavor is vitally affected 
by the attitude o f the government 

. toward the fruits o f our labors, to- 
, ward the share o f those fruits which 
government will exact in the form  
of taxes.

We have been regaled in recent 
weeks, by Presidennal anathemas 
against Intended democratic victims 

. on the subject o f reduction in the 
expenses of the Federal govern
ment.

But when did the Presidential 
' mind become aroused on this sub
ject? Not until it was thought some 
 ̂political advantage might be ob
tained in an hour o f official depres- 
sioh and despair by  a show of cour
age and determination. Another 
sham -battle had to be fought in 
order to divert public attention from  
the record and the facts.

Bnormoos Increase Ih Cost
Regardless o f differences o f opin-, 

ion on other subjects we must con
fess that the cost o f government in 
the United States has increased out 
o f all proportion to the needs o f the 
p e o ^  or to thn bexMflts«eoeived'by 

: them. This is true o f all govern
ments, national, state, county and 
municipal. The American people 
are more tax-minded today than 
ever before in the history of the 
nation.

In 1900 the expenditures o f the 
Federal government were |6SO,000,- 
OOOi. Today that amount barely pays 
the interest on our public debt.

In 1914 the cost o f the Federal 
government was |1,000,000^000. In 
•1981 it was $4,820,000,000, an in
crease o f 480 per cent, and for 1932 
it  is more than $6,000,000,000, an 
Increase o f more than 6OO per cent.

In 1900 the amount contributed 
by each American citiaen to support 
the National government was $9.26. 
For 1932 it is $42.00.

The total cost o f all local, state 
and National government in 1918 
was $8,000,000,000. For 1982 it is 
more thM  $14,000,000,000, or $116.00 
for every man, woman and child be
neath the flag, an increase o f more 
than 800 per cent in nineteen years, 
and amounUng to more than 80 per 
cent o f our t o w  National income.

In the last three years the total 
unmiRi income of' the American peo
ple has declined from  $86,000,000,000 
to $46;000,000i000. 3Tet the cost of 
government for the same period has 
increased $2,000,000,000 per annum. 
Most of this increase has occurred 
in the Federal government under the 
administration o f Mr. Hoover, and 
most o f it has been inciurcd by the 
use o f credit and money in a frantic 
effort to bflset the baneful effects 
o f the course pursued by this same 
incompetent Adminaitration.

That this condition creates an in
tolerable situation which calls for 
immediate and drastic treaUnent.no 
sensible person can deny. That 
there has been evasion, deception 
and timidity with reference to it 
among responsible heads of our gov 
emment Is equally obvious.

During the famous Bra o f Coolidge 
Economy the expenses o f the Na
tional government increased more 
than their total cost in the year 
1900.

V ^ e  tmder Mr. Hoover from 1928 
to  1982 they increased practically 
$2,000,000,000, during that Whole 
time only casual reference was ever 
made to the word “economy.” .

In July, 1931, with a Treasury 
deflclt o f nearly one billion dollars, 
and again in December when Con 
gress met with a prospective deficit 
o f $2,240,000,000, only incidental 

"mentloh was made by the Presi 
dent’s message o f the subject of 
economy.

- Democratic Economy 
'  The Democratic House o f Repre
sentatives reduced appropriations 
requested by the PresldenC by more

- =than $100,000,000 and the Democrats 
o f  the senate forced appropriation 
bills back to committee with - in 
structions to reduce them by at 
least another 10 per cent.

When through an Bconomy Oom- 
' inittee efforts were made to reduce 
' ’-eipenses still further the President 
' ''denounced what he called a  “ tsKsust 
’  Bwarm”  o f lobbyists around the 
^CapItOl oppoMng reductions, but 
fktwwy to announce that the chief 
“ Ix>ousts”  in also, frequency and ac
tivity’ were aoembers Of his own Cab-

- inet who opposed reductions in their 
own d^pAvoM fi^ -

' ButudMa at last in tha ftanats
- hdOfttonal sednettons wars afltootsd 

^mKnmtfttg to>iwre 'than $M(M)00,- 
000 pfsaniumi, the whcfla program

Lt UnK
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s d f because his pride in a  pet ges
ture was greater than his desire for 
actual relief to the tax burdened peo
ple o f the United States.

Therefore tha failure to lift fSom 
the American people any appreciable 
part o f the burden that now bears 
them down lies at the doors o f the 
President o f the United States and 
his Chiefs o f state.

What-Will the incoming Democrat
ic-Administration do about this im
perative situation? Do we propose 
to reduce the expenses o f govern
ment, or merely to hold conversa
tion about it?  Do we propose, as 
our opponents have done, to let not 
our right hand know what our left 
hand is idoing, and keep our lips 
ignorant o f both?

Our answer again is emphatically 
NO! We propose to reduce the ex- 

enses o f this government not only 
:or its own sake and that o f the 

people, but as an example to smaller 
units throughout the nation. We 
propose to abolish every useless 
office, every unnecessary Bureau and 
Commission which has grown by 
what it fed on until .the total has be
come an insufferable weight upon all 
the activities and resources o f the 
American people.

They will never be alMllshed by 
those who now operate them. A  
new Hercules must clean out these 
Augean stables.

l ^ l e  the breakdown in the pro
cesses o f effective and intelligent 
government has been no greater 
than the breakdown in the confl- 
dmee o f the people, at no point is 
the complete rout o f confidence more 
apparent or striking than, in the 
b a ^ n g  situation.

We have heard by far the most 
about the 8.800 banks ̂ which failed 
during the fifteen months from  Oc
tober, 1930, to January, 1982. Their 
deposits amounted to almost two 
and a half billion dollars and their 
failures threw the public into a state 
o f panic. Deposits were with 
drawn and money was hoarded t(^an 
amount estimated at one and a half 
billion dollars. .

But these were not the beginning 
o f bank failures in the . United 
States. During the years from  1921 
to . October, 1980, there were 6,400 
bank failures in the nation. . These 
were mostly in the Western and 
Southern states and wSre glibly at
tributed to mismanagement and 
speculation in farm  lands. It was 
only when the larger failures began 
to occur in the larger cities that the 
subject received serioiu attention in 
high official quarters.

Since the beginning o f 1921, which 
covers the period o f complete repub
lican control, we have had more 
than 9,800 bank failures, involving 
deposits o f more than $4,600,000,000, 
while for eight years .under W ood- 
row Wilson only 499 banks closed 
their doors involving deposits of 
only $166,000,000.

The number o f banks that have 
failed and the amount o f deposits 
involved since the beginning o f the 
Harding Administration down to 
this date is greater than the total 
number of banks and the total 
amount o f deposits in all the banks 
in the nation forty years ago.

Yet what has the present Admin
istration done to correct any funda
mental defects in our banking sys
tem ? What have they done to as
certain the causes o f these financial 
disasters?

Where are the great financial 
master minds supposed to lurk in 
the ranks o f republican leader
ship?

Mournful silence is the sole an
swer that comes back to us in re
sponse to all these questions.

Congress passed the Reconstruc
tion Finance Corporation Act, the 
Qlass-Bteagall A ct, and created one 
or two other agencies o f temporary 
resuscitation, with the active, con
structive and intellectual assistance 
of democrats in both houses o f Con
gress. But everybody knew, as they 
know now, that these measures did 
not remotely touch the fundamental 
causes o f the disaster and were only 
designed as governmental pulmotera 
to keep life in the patient until Na
ture could ti^ e  its course or a ma
jor operation could be performed. 
The only' constructive measures 
brought forward In this Congress 
originated with the democratic 
membership o f that body. I f any 
fimdamental or permanent remedy 
for any o f our financial a n d -e co 
nomic ills haa found lodgment amid 
the welter o f irresponsible republi
can incompetency. It had been Care
fully and succesmully concealed and 
is stin a profound secret

It is more amaslng and exasper
ating that all this lack o f intelligent 
study and assistance in the rational 
conduct o f government where it 
touches in d u s^  should prevail in a 
period during Which the function o f 
government have been increased be
yond all previous history.

What shall we do about it when 
given power and responsibility?

Strengthen Banking System
The Democratic party gave to the 

nation the Federal Reserve System. 
But no law is better than the men 
who administer i t  The functions of 
this system have been greatly mis
used and perverted by those who 
still work with old formulas and are 
held by the s p ^  o f ancient con
troversies and passions.

What will restore public confi
dence in banking itself and in its 
ability to perform the duty for 
which it is designed? What rem
edy can be applied to prevent the 
world’s largest number, o f bank fail
ures in the world’s inchest nation?

Consideration should be given to 
the revision o f the Federal Reserve 
A ct to insure more direct contact 
with commercial banka and bor
rowers.

W e should restrict the channels Of 
stock market operations and expand 
these o f commercial operations.

There should be reorganisation In 
the personnel o f Reserve banks 
where necessary. \

There should ^  a fair and, ade
quate jqrstem o f investment banklag 
control And regulatjoh, applying to 
investment biak lag the sgma qual
ity  o f Tegulatloa now addled to com
mercial banking.

mdir, means & at. banking institu
tions is  sutii shodld be divorced

- ^ o f  the

character seen in recent years which 
contributed to the collapse o f our 
financial institutions and the loss o f 
billions o f dollars and the confidence 
o f the people.

There should be encouragement 
and regulation o f independent insti
tutions devoted to the purchase, 
sale, issue or imderwxiting o f 
legitimate securities, public and 
private.

There should be lmprov4hient in 
the supervision and examination of 
all banking institutions, and more 
co-operation in the supervision and 
control o f state and national banks.

There 'should be some reasonable 
form  o f workable and enforcible as
surance against bank failures and 
against loss when failures occur, to 
insure greater confidence among 
depositors and investors. Unless 
some permanent and fundamental 
remedy for this condition can be 
foimd and applied, both finance and 
statecraft v w  have to acknowledge 
themselves as bankrupt as the insti
tutions which have collapsed before 
their eyes.

Prohibition Problem .
' Any discussion o f the functions 

and problems o f the state and na
tional governments is incomplete 
without some reference to the pol
icy involved in the Eighteenth 
Amendment to the C!onstitution. 
While the discussion o f this subject 
frequently arouses animation and 
prejudice which cloud the soundness 
o f judgment and the wisdom of de
cision, nevertheless at this time it 
deserves that calm and earnest 
thought which may lead the Amer
ican people to its wlse^ and perma
nent solution.

It serves no useful purpose now 
to quarrel over the process by which 
it Was incorporated in the Consti
tution. It was adopted by the same 
constltuUonar methods which' were 
followed in the adoption o f all other 
amendments to that instrument. So 
long as it is a part of that Consti
tution no citlsen o f the republic has 
a legal or moral right to violate it.

But any American in the exercise 
of the functions o f ciUsenship has 
the same right to advocate the 
change or repeal of any law which 
he has to advocate its enactment in 
the first instance. . While those who 
have supported this amendment 
have been and are actuated by the 
loftiest motives o f service to society, 
we must admit that neither the 
amendment nor the laws made for 
its enforcement are beyond the 
power or right o f revision, amend
ment or abrogation by the will of 
the people.

It is manifest, therefore, that a 
re-expression o f the will o f the 
American people on this great ques- 
tiem is advisable and justified in the 
most direct and effective manner 
possible under the Constitution.

This government is the people’s 
government. The Constitution is 
their Constitution. From its founda
tion the Democratic party has be
lieved in the people, has extended 
their power and relied on the sound
ness o f their ultimate conclusions. 
It is not afraid to risk their judg
ment now upon a great morgL, and 
economic problem which affects 
their homes and their national wel
fare.

Two weeks ago in this place the 
Republican party promulgated what 
it called a “plank” on the subject of 
the Eighteenth Amendment But it 
is not a plank. It is a promiscuous 
agglomeration o f scrap-lumber. At 
one point it proclaims its opposition 
to the repeal o f this amendment and 
at another it announces its support 
o f its repeal in states where the 
people want it repealed or made in
applicable. It defies definition.

Whatever may be the divergent 
views o f men and women on the 
merits or demerits o f the Eight
eenth Amendment as a national pol
icy, it is inconceivable that tUs or 
any other part o f the Constitution 
o f the United States should apply 
to only a part and not the whole of 
the American nation. That great in
strument declares that “This Con
stitution and the laws made in puf- 
suance thereof shall be the supreme 
law o f the land.” But it cannot be 
the supreme law o f the land if it 
can be abrogated by the people o f a 
part o f the land while remaining in 
force over the rest o f them. Such a 
conception destroys the very, nature 
and structure o f the Constitution, 
for if it can be made thus to quidlfy 
one o f its provisions it may be made 
to qualify all o f them. This would 
be file end o f the Constitution it
self.

For Repealing AmMidiiient 
Under these circumstances this 

convention owes it to the people of 
the nation to make its declaration 
upon this subject clear, understand
able and imequlvocal. ’There is no 
reason why the people shoidd be de
ceived or deluded. There is ho rea
son why a political declaration 
Should look in every direction aild 
see nothing. In order, thertfore, to 
obtain the present will o f the Am4i^ 
lean people on this, subject o f uni
versal controversy; this convention 
should in the platform, here to be 
adopted recommend the passage by 
Congress o f a Resolution repealing 
the Eighteenth Amendment and its 
submisirion to  the people o f the 
states through conventions whose 
delegates shiall be chosen upon this 
iaiue alone. ^  the people are to pass 
again upon this question, let them 
pass upon it in such bald, naked and 
unequivocal terms as to make their 
decision intelligeat and certain. I f 
their verdict shall be in favor or re
taining the Elghtemth Amendment 
ih the Constitution; let every tru4 
citiBen o f the nation accept the de
cision and abide by it in letter and 
in sp irit I f the verdict shall be for 
the repeal o f the Amendment then 
let every branch o f the national 
government exercise all the powers 
they possess to protect the states 
in the observance and enforcement 
o f the laws which they shall enact 
to control, regulate or prohibit the 
traffic in intoxicating liquors.

In the light o f the failures o f gov
ernment as we Imve a]q>eriencad 
them in the United States under 
Mr. Hoover and his Rqiubllcan pre
decessors, it is not strimge that in 
1980 the people o f the nation re
pudiated their leadership and chose 
a Congress Democratic in one 
branch and equally divided in the 
otter. '  . '

For seven months that Congress 
has been at work. It was .called'up- 
dn to do in haite what should have 
been done months before in ' calhi 
dfttberaftbib A  dlQpar Of tta

est foresight, a courageous facing 
o f the situation as it could and 
should have been- faced early in 
1981, could have resulted in the de
liberate enactment o f provisions 
which later became matters o f fe^ 
veriSh precipitaUon.

But it was not done. The cry went 
out that what business and finance 
and agriciilture and everybody 
wanted and needed was for Con
gress to go home and let the Presi
dent have a free hmid, a feeling not 
altogether unrelated to the wishes 
o f the l ^ t e  House itself.

Congress Went home. The Presi
dent was. left a free hand. But his 
magic wand failed to perform its 
mlrades. Empty phrases *of opti
mism and reassurance, based on 
nothing, no stimulated business or 
coiofldence, and when Congress as
sembled in December it had at once 
lidd on its doorstep the greatest 
category o f emergency needs that 
has confronted Congress since the 
W orld War.

How did that Congress approach 
the performance o f its duties?

Did it proceed to play politics as 
the republican Congress played it 
during the last two yearc Of Wood- 
row Wilson’s tenure.

Did it waste its time and the peo
ple’s money in the appointment of 
meanderii^ committees intended tb' 
delay legislation , and embarrass a 
President and a political party?

Again the answer is emphatically 
NO. To a degree never before knowp 
in times o f peace, and rarely even in 
war, we joined with our opponwitiB 
in rendering a common service to 
our common country. We sought no 
party advantage at the peril o f the 
Nation’s welfare.

In order to balance a budget we 
had not unbalanced, we helped to 
pass a  revenue bill levying mote 
than a billion dollars in new taxes 
upon an already overtaxed people, 
though many of its provisions vio
lated convictions which for a life
time we had entertained.

As often in our dealings with 
other nations partisonshlp has end
ed at the water’s edge, so in the face 
o f a national catasti^ h e wo did not 
bring about we have not thought in 
terms o f the democratic party, but 
in terms of America. We were in 
the midst o f an emergency. Qur 
house was on fire, and we 
could not stop to dispute over the 
brand on the hook and ladder. 
Though the Fire Chief was known 
to be vacilating, imcertain, timid 
and afraid of the smoke and flames, 
we have tried to make the best of 
it and get-along V ith him xmtil we 
can secure a better one, which we 
expect to do on the fourth o f next 
March.

A  few words more and I shall 
have finished.

Is there anything wrong with this 
country o f ours? Has the character 
o f our people changed? Are they 
less resolute or resourceful than of 
yore? Are they weaker or more 
supine than the generations o f the 
past? Has the light of grains fied 
from them? Has their cunning, 
their industry, their patience, their 
dauntless courage departed?

W e have yet our fair land, its 
rivers, its mountains, its soil, its 
climate, its natural resources touch
ed yet only on the surface. We have 
yet the most cosmopolitan popula
tion, drawn from  the quarters o f the 
globe, which ever inhabited any 
nation in human history. We have 
yet our will to work. Republican 
leadership has deprived us o f work 
for the time, but we still have the 
wrill.

No, my coimtrymen, there is noth
ing wrong with this republic except 
that it has been mismanaged, ex
ploited and demoralized for more 
than a decade by a leadership in
comparably short-sighted and 
bereft of true statesmanship, iq- 
capable of understanding and deal
ing with fundamental causes, and 
incapable even now in the midst of 
its fearful havoc o f understanding 
the extent of its own mischief.
Country Sound, But Mismanaged
No, my countrymen, there is noth

ing wrong with our people except 
that they have followed prophets 
who were false, blind and insensible 
to their own limitations.

In all the generations o f Ameri
can history the people in every great 
crisis have turned to the democratic 
party to lead them from  the wilder
ness o f disappointment and disaster.

It was so in 1800, when the pro
found and gifted fa tter of American 
Democracy, 'Thomas Jefferson, led 
the people from  incompetence and 
reaction to new heights o f popular 
government.

It was so in 1828, when Andrew 
Jackson drove out tte  congregation 
'Of the unholy and the unrighteous 
and restored to the people o f gov
ernment o f Jefferson.

It was so in 1884, when Grover 
Qeveland returned to the people 
and to their government the price
less heritage o f  a  principle that 
“Public Office is a PubUc Trust”

It was so in 1912, when Woodrow 
Wilson gave a  new interpretation to 
the in i^ cu la te  crav in g  o f tte  
human heart and set the Ideals o f a 
world above the sordid machinations 
o f selfishness and brutal greed .'

It will be so in 1982, when the 
principles here announced 'and the 
leaders here chosen will in the name 
o f a  people betrayed, bewildered and 
miaira redeem for them a land 
despoiled and msule barren by those 
who knew not the ways o f ’Wisdom 
or o f Providence.

Such a  nation, such a people'.need 
only the glimmer o f a  new hope, the 
inspiration o f a new goal, the 
stimulus o f a  new battle-cry, amd 
ttai marching orders o f a new com 
mander. (
' That hope, that goal, tta t battle- 
cry, that commander we shall pre
sent to them ere we shall adjourii 
this convention. He will be the 
choice no less o f farm  than of city 
dw ^ere. He will be experienced 
and tested no less in national than 
in state affairs. When chosen to 
the high station whereimto we shajU 
nominate him, we pledge his dedica
tion to tt*  o f the , whole
nation without regard to class or 
creed or section.

God o f our Fathers, in this hoUr 
o f the nation’s travail, amid broken 
hearts, blasted hopes, faces that are 
drawn and feOt that are eager for 
the road’ to labor ahd to happiness, 

“Be wjth.us yet,
Xiest we forget,
Lest we .forget”

Thb majority, o f 10̂  terms

COL CHENEY TO SPEAK 
A T S .A .R A N D C ( m T

Colonel William C. Cheney, chairt. 
man o f the Board o f Park Commis
sioners, will deliver the address o f 
welcome to the townspeople at the 
opening concert o f the seriea to be 
presented by the Salvation Army 
Band, under the. sponsorship e* the 
Chamber o f Commeroe. The first 
concert w ill be gdven in Center Park 
tomorrow evening, starting at 7:80 
o’clock.

The Salvation Army Band is mak
ing arrangements for a program of 
two hours, consisting o f well knowi^ 
marches and semi-classical selec- 
tionsi. An intermissiun period will IM 
held at 8:80 o’clock, during which 
the band will be served ^wlth re
freshments .The Royal Ice Cream 
company has donated ice cream.

Because o f the fact that the band 
will play at the Fourth ot July cele
bration at the old golf grounds next 
Monday evening, no concert w ill be 
given in Center Park on the follow
ing night. However, starting July 
12, a concert will be given each 
week on Tuesday night until the last 
week in August.

COUN DAVIES’ TEAM WIN$ 
ON THE BOWLING GREEN

For the second time in twb years 
Colin Davies o f Manchester is a 
member o f the team winning the 
Gay Cup offered for exceUency in 
bowling on the green. His three
teammates were Skipper A . Frail of 
Hartford, J. du bb  o f Hartford, and 
C. Brechin o f Hartford.

Davies bowled in tte  lead posi
tion. The tournament was held in 
Hartford Saturday with 128 t*i«*"g 
part. Matches were on tiie greens 
at Elizabeth Park, Colts Park 
Fern Lea, The tourney started at. 
2 in the afternoon and did not 
until 11:16 at night.

July 4 Davies and two other Man
chester lawn bowlers, John Hood 
and John McMenemy will take part 
in the New England tournament at 
Pawtuoket, R. I., which was won by 
Mr. Hood last year.

SCHOOL SYSTEMS
IN U. S. FLAYED

(Continued rrem Page One)

have sacrificed the individual to tte  
mass. The school must mature 
from mere scholasticism to socializa
tion. Any public institution that 
fails to meet the social necessities 
* * * must eventually fail.

"Sven prohibitionists are begin
ning to realize that and as a  result 
we may soon see the end o f this 
prohibition problem that has been, 
to a larger extent than most o f us 
appreciate, responsible for our cur
rent crime rate.”

System Is Wrong 
The warden said the country’s 

educational program had done noth
ing to mould the character of the 
people and said the system has been 
“wrong in theory and practice.” 

“There is hardly a juvenile institu
tion,” he said, “ that is not a crime 
incubator. It baa taken us a cen
tury to discover tte  fault. Let tte 
schools step in where police and 
eburts and law have failed. Would 
say to lawyers and judges: 'Leave 
our youngsters to us. You’ve made 
a mess of things. Give us a chance.’ 

“There may be a sense o f resent
ment at the temerity o f penology in
vading the field o f education. But 
the faults o f education become the 
problems of penology. The failure 
o f our schools and general educa
tional methods are filling our ju
venile homes,  ̂reformatories and 
prisons.”

CURTIS TRIAL BEGINS;
COL UNDBEROI, WITNESS

(Oontinaed from Page One.) '

al o f tile indictment but the prose
cution bad not yet been heai|d 
from.

During the presentation o f the 
defense argument for dismissal Ry- 
man Herr o f defense counsel called 
upon the judge to assure Curtis a 
fair trial. He said he did not want 
to see Curtis “railroaded by tte  
court as he was railroaded by the 
state police.”

During the reccM Ool. Lindbergh, 
Betty Gow, the/m urdered b a l^ s 
nurse, and Mr.* and Mrs. OUie 
Wheatley, the Lindbergh’s butler 
and housekeeper, went to tte  Grand 
Jury room, Yriiere their lunch ’Wie 
brought to them.

Prosecutor Anthony Hauok said 
althol!8:h he. did not know how long 
the defense would take arguing the 
motions, he believed tte  selection o f 
a jury would be done quickly and 
that tte  first witness would be 
ccdled, before the, afternoon session 
closes. The prosecutor previously 
had announced that Col. Lindbergh 
would be the first witness, 1 

-----------^ ^
FORMER MAYOR SLAIN :

Lake Wales, Bla., June 27.—  An 
assassin who fired a load o f buck
shot from ambuSh killed form er 
Mayor Joe H. Beal at his home hefe 
Saturday n ight He was . shot i f  
close range ' while reading on Iqs. 
back porch and died instantly. P ^  
lice are baffled regarding the 
tive..

Beal served as mayor fo r  the last 
two years. His term expired June 1  
and he did not aeek're-tiection.^

OLD O IB ^ S  STAR HURT j

Haverhin, 2Um ., June 27.— (A ll) 
—Mrs. Helen Qerteude Swasey, 7r 
for many jreare'one o f Barnum . . 
Bailey’s star bareback riders wete 
seriously hurt tm uy, when sjtrudc 
by an automObUe. She. vtes making 
the rounds oTteetaurants and kmcn-

to New York and Jolqed 
CiriBUs. later, gqihg with

|Rt;ohs ttn e

B R O m n U K E
S n E B  A m O H t r a l n u s f l V M S  w

Yard, W u  Fasioay For
I

Her Surveys ofUnnrerses.
Oimbridge, June 27— (A P )—Miss 

Adelaide Ameo, 81, member o f the 
ita fl o f the Haiyard College Ob  ̂
servatory and noted for the surveys 
^  external universes in which she 
collaborated with Dr.‘ Harlow Sbap- 
ley, drowned yesterday in Squam 
Lake, N. H. 'W ord o f the drowning 
was received at the observatory to- 
day.

Mies Ames had been spending a 
vacation at the New Hampshire 
lake resort

Miss Ames had been research as
sistant at the otMsrvatory since 
19M. She was a graduate o f Vaasar 
college and had received a master’s 
degree from  RadoUffe.
' Her ..chief edratifio work was in 
«riiaboration with Dr. Shapley, <fl- 
reetor o f the Harvard College Ob
servatory, on detailed surveys o f tte  
brighter extre-Galectle nebulM.

Misa Ames pubUshed in 1981 a 
catalog o f nearly 2,800 external 
galaxies forming a system in the 
Cohstellstion o f Coma and Virgo 
near the ..o rtb  Pole o f the Ifilky

This lurvey ie an extensive analy- 
tie o f tte  number, magnitudes, sizes 
an<k clesslflcationa o f these outside 
univeses.

Her Other’ Works
Miss Ames had also published 

with Di*' Shapley a series o f notes 
on the Coma Virgo cloud o f 
galaxies. A t prurat, there 18 in 
press a survey o f aU the galaxies 
brighter than the 18tb magnitude 
over the entire sky.

Parhaps no other survey o f these 
objects has bean so complete and so 
uniform aa tte  work by M ist Ames 
and Dr. Shapley, it was said at the 
Observatory today. It gives an ex
tensive catalog based on precise and 
uniform observations and embraoing 
every discoverod object o f this kind 
down to the magnitude lim it chosen.

Miss Ames wee a member o f the 
American Astronomical Society. She 
acted as delegate at the Interna
tional Astronomical Congress at 
Leyden in 1928 and was secretary o f 
the local committee formed to or
ganise the meeting o f the Interna
tional Astronomical Union which 
will be held at Harvard next Sept
ember.

Miss Ames made her home in 
Cambridge, where members o f her 
fam ily also live.

m a n y i m i a d a f a c I s
W. ^bertwm Bees Niurth- 

. erii Neighbor ^  Ffantelŷ v- 
enisd, With Gmt Futoire.
As the scheduled speaker was un- 

aUe to be present at the noon-day 
meetiagf ^  the sawania Club at the 
Ctountiy q u b  today, W . W . Robert
son o f the Orford Soap company 
stepped into the brraoh. as phich* 
hitting speaker, tUUng tte  H wan- 
lane o f his impreesiona o f f - f  
gathered during tbirty-yeart o f 
bualnoM Witt that country.

Mr. Robertson hee made many 
trips to Montreal In the peat nina* 
tera yearn and hia comparlaona o f 
ifflpwtant queatipna ,of and
the United States were particularly 
interesting. The it>eaker aeld that 
Canada haa a wonderful governp 
m rat and excelled tte  United States 
in some things. - •

He described, tte  type o f govern
ment in Canada, whera a govarnor- 
general la appointed, by the Brltiah 
government every five years. The 
Senate at Ottawa is elected for life, 
unless a member sullies his personal 
Ufa, by the electorate. The lower 
Houae stays in for six jreare and at 
prwent tta. Conaervativa Party is 
in power. ,

Mr. Robertson said that hia epm- 
never had any trouble with 

le law i o f Canada, and in hia opin 
ion that country had a very stable 
government. He dted its troubles 
during the World W ar when. French 
residente were not drafted,* and also 
told o f many interesting-places that 
should be seen by all 'risitors to 
Canada. Its botela, he said, are 
equal to any in the world.

’The speaker said that Canada 
pays much more attention to its 
natural resources, including water 
power, which it nas in abundance, 
thaiii do4e the' United States and 
that every river is  put to use.

Mr. Robertson, touched briefly on 
tte  great ezports o f tte  country, Its 
banking system, its inhabitants. Its 
courts, its liquor control and its 
taxes. He said that although its 
liquor oommlsslon ie free from  
g m t, anyone could obtain liquor at 
any time and at any plaea.

In concluding his remariu, Mr. 
Robertson predicted a very brilliant 
future for Canada. >

The'attendance prise donated bk 
George B. Keith was wen by W altw 
Gorman.

pany 
tte  la

CELEBRATORS W ^ N B D  |

Hartford,'June 27-'̂  (A P ) ^ T h e  
state department o f health in it i  
weekly bulletin today, issued warn
ings relative to the possibility o f 
tetenus in tte  wake o f Fourth ef 
July celebrations and also with tu - 
erence to infsntils paralysis now In 
season.

,5i.
W W a lH ib ^ l“  ' ■
nent dM lra— . — — __ 
stetes rsssnred dedaloB on thiiT' 

O M ie iO B  
Dei^lts an

North Osiwana sant 
support b|SB forth#]
* t ^  dteidsd on the aro_____ _ .
with the bulk o f the delcjattoa 
posing tbe’ Roossveitlan .ftagtfifir'^ 
abrogatleii,

Maine end New York> also dtetdad 
' ‘ f  ttetoeul#-

gaa was. dossly dividad but slratid 
a msmbar o f the rules ooanstt#e 
who said he believed the rule 
be changed if five ballots dl4 set 
bring a nomines by a two-thirds 
majority.

Linsd up with tha RooseVslt fOtoes 
as James A. Fariay, the m a a n tf 
again voiced a determination to  g o  
through with the rules flgtit,, 
Montana, Florida, Arkapits, ' 
Kansas, Nevada, Oregon, 
south Dakota, Georgia, li 
and West Virginia.
; Aligned against thsm were Tex#e; 
Virginia, Alaitta, .New J'ersey, Okla
homa, Iowa and Massachusetts.

BTATVB W tA im

H artford, June 27— (A P) —  H o 
liAW cases pf infantile psrilyiie 
were reported to the State Depart
ment o f Health today, and the 
weekly morbidity repoH o f the db- 
partment for the week ended at 
noon today shows that but threa 
eases were reported in the S tau  
last weak, which indicates tta t thr 
disease at prssent cannot be eon- 
sldered in tte nature ot a new out
break.

There were 198 new eases o f 
measles during tte  week, five ttore 
than for last week. There 63 cases 
o f stiarlet fever as compsrsd wUb 
78 for tte  previous weak and out 
case o f typhoid fever the easM num
ber for the preeeding week.
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Bm H N  B E B B  TODAY 
OHBBDT D K O N , pretty 19-JMT* 

•Id dancbter of wealttiy poreato, 
fills  In love wltii DAN FH ELU PS, 

r ^ r t o r . She querreli 
ffttber abont Dan, leaveo 

bone and, taJdnf advantage of Leap 
T ear, aA a Dan to m arry her.

They are married and for the 
fln t time Cherry finds what It 
rneana to lack money. Her stm gglea 
with honaework are dtaconraglng. 
DDEkB SHANNON, naovle orltlo of 
the New*, la friendly with Cherry. 
She meete handsome MAX PEA R 
SON who also works on Oie News.

Cherry receives a  letter from  
her mother enclosing a  check for 
$000. She retdm s the check because 
{Wide will not let her keep I t  Dan, 
w<»rled about bills, undertakes to 
write a  short story but becomes dis
couraged and leaves It unfinished.

Two days later Cherry learns 
her mother Is crltloally 111. Cherry 
goes himie and a t her mother’s 
bedside the father and daughter are 
reconciled. MRS. DKO N  passes the 
crisis of her Illness and after sev
eral days Cherry returns to the 
apartm ent She goes to see her 
mother each day. On one of these 
>islts her father tells her he has a  
plan to which he hopes she will 
agree.

NOW GO O NWITH TH E STORY 
CHAPTER X X IX  

W alter Dixon leaned back in the 
desk chair. "I  had a  long talk with 
Dr. Knowles yesterday," he said 
slowly. "He says your mother isn’t 
making the progress she should. 
Thinks she needs to get away—have 
a complete change of scene.

Cherry nodded. "She worries too 
much,” she told him. "Abhut the 
house and the way the servants do 
things. I've noticed it."

“Dr. Knowles says she should get 
aw ay," the man went on, “for sev
eral months. Says sea air would be 
good for her. There’s a  littte place 
on the coast of M assachusetts he 
recommends. Not a  resort exactly. 
Quiet and comfortable."

"I think it’s a  splendid idea," 
Cherry said. “When can she g o ?” 

"T hat depends. Knowles wants 
her to leave before we have an in
tense hot spell. Sa3rs it m ight take 
all the strength she’s gained. Cher
ry, I  w ant you to go with your 
m other."

‘T ou  w ant me to go."
DIoEon nodded. "To keep her com

pany. The nurse will go too, of 
eourse, but your mother needs some
one else. She’d rathed have you than 
anyone."

*9 u t Tathar, It’s—it’s out of the 
fusatton. I  can’t  leave!"

"Wlw not?"
# "Wan, I  ju st oan’t —!’’

"O f eourse n i  take care of every 
egq>enBe. Clothes. Anything you may 
need. I t’ll be a  splendid vacation. I 
thought you’d enjoy It!’’

The flrl moved uneasily. "Tes, 
eourse," she said. "But—I  can’t  

leave Dan.”
"You mean you’re going to spend 

the entire summer in th at tin box 
of an apartm ent? B ut that’s ridicu
lous. Why should you? Ju st be- 
eause he must stay here in the heat 
Is no reason why you should!"

*T want to stay," Cherry said 
slowly. "You don’t seem to under
stand, Father, th at I  love Dan. Be
sides he needs me here."

W alter Dixon got to his feet. 
"That has nothing to do with it,” 
he said impatiently. “I should think 
th at for your mother’s sake— ’’

The girl interrupted. 'T ve done 
everything I could for M other," she 
said, "and you know I ’ve been glad 
to. But I  can’t leave Dan. You can 
get someone else. There are plenty 
of people. Why don’t you go your
self?"

"How CEUi I get aw ay?"
::I t  might be good for you. You 

and Mother haven’t had a  trip to
gether for years. You’re the one 
who should go with her."

But her father shook his head. 
"I’d never be able to leave now,” 
he told her. “I have to think of 
business.”

Mrs. Dixon next day added her 
appeals to her husband’s and tried 
to persuade Cherry to come away 
with her. I t was no use. The girl 
was firm. She also told her mother 
she had decided against ordering 
the dresses a t Madelbine’s.

"W hat I have will do for the 
places I ’m going to wear them ," 
Cherry said. "And I  couldn’t take 
the things without letting Dan know 
about it.”

‘Then I must say I think you’re 
being down right stubborn!”

Cherry laughed. "Call it th at if 
you want to but let’s not quarrel 
about it. By the way, th at’s a  love
ly dressing gown you’re wearing. 
Did Madelalne make th a t?"

The trip to the M assachusetts -re-

/

flNB m 1̂  BMia •
Tlu^a N ^  Nawa, D«

^ b y  Bites Boir!
N.

M ary Ann W ard, year-old daughter of Mr. and M rs. Bob W ard of 
San Angelo, Texas, heard somewhere th at when a  man bites a  dog it’s 
news—so here she is, trying to break into somebody’s front page.

sort was not deflnltdy settled upon 
for several days. Then with char
acteristic abruptness W alter Dixon 
decided he woidd accompany his 
wife and th at they would depart 
the next week.

Cherry was pleased. The decision 
eased her mind about her mother’s 
health and it also settled problems 
th at had been bothering her. The 
three or four hours she had been 
spending every day a t her parents’ 
home cut into her schedule. Each  
day ended with many things un
done and the tasks had piled up 
rather alarmingly. Then, too, she 
was learning it is not easy to di
vide your time, spending half of it 
amid luxurious surroundings and 
half counting pennies.

In spite of what her father and 
mother might say Cherry knew 
they disapproved of Dan. Though 
he inquired solicitously about her 
mother’s health she knew Dan was 
aware of this disapproval.

Yes, Cherry would be glad when 
she could settle down to her own 
life. Back in her mind there was 
the vague fear she would n ot. ad
mit even to herself—the fear that, 
ever so slightly, she and Dan might 
be drifting apart.

That was too frightful to be 
recognized.

Mr. and Mrs. Dixon were to de
part Wednesday morning. Monday 
Cherry telephoned to say th at she 
would not be out th at day. She 
had shopping to do and several er
rands. If M artin could come for 
her early the following day she 
would spend all afternoon a t B riar- 
top.

She hung up the receiver with a  
sense of relief. Pinky scampered 
across her path and she p ick ^  up 
the kitten and held his fur against 
her cheek.

"You’ve been neglected. Pinky,” 
she announced. "B u t we’re going to 
change th a t Goodness, how you’re 
growing!”

Pinky arched his back, i>oked a t 
the collar of Chany’s di'ess with 
one paw, and seemed to enjoy the 
new game.

She put him down again and the 
kitten chased across the floor after 
Imaginary plunder.

The shopping Cherry had to do 
consisted entirely of purchases from  
a  fi-and-lO-cent store. M rs. Moreau, 
who lived upstairs, had bought some 
dishes there and Cherry wanted 
some like them. The loss of dishes 
by breakage during her flrst month 
of housekeeping had been alarm ing
ly high. She also needed a  saucepan 
to replace one th at had burned 
through, some tea towels and a  
glass top for the coffee percolator.

A t 2:30 she pulled on the last 
year’s Panam a ^ t h  the black band 
around it, picked up her purse and 
gloves and left the apartm ent 

There was a  long w ait before the 
street car came clattering along. 
Blistering hot sunshine poured 
down on Cherry’s neck and arm s. 
There was no shelter. She had to 
stand on pavement th at seemed to 
absorb the sim’s rays and then send 
them up again like heat from  a  fur
nace. H er handkerchief was limp 
long before the fa r arrived.

When it Anally cam e and Cherry 
climbed aboard ^ e re  was only room 
to stand with the other perspiring 
straphangers. The motion of the car 
created a  breeze, however, and she 
was grateful for i t  

"It’s lucky Mother’s leaving on 
Wednesday," the girl thought 
"W e’re certainly in for a heat 
w ave!”

.She had a fleeting . picture of her

The quantiW of water under* 
neatb tha aartb’s surfaea is said to 
ba more than one-third of the total 
v^uma of tha ooaanio waters. Thia 
underground water la eoaapoaad of 
rivara and aprings with no vMbia 
aourcaa.

Although wood will float on 
sawdust wiU sink to the bot-

■•-V r j K bs.' Jdlui iBkumer ftw ' Beim Her'i^iiirtMaitft

QJ/wKa^erts £irtoh.
tCf N£*-SERVICE. IMC.

parents’ home, Briartop, with its 
lawn like clipped velvet the breeze 
rustling through its stately trees, 
the garden, broad porches and cool 
shaded rooms.

Cherry sighed and wiped her 
forehead again. I t  was going to be 
even hotter down town.

The car jolted on. The weather 
was showing its effects on the dis
positions of passengers. Men and 
women pushed by each other im
patiently. When they finally reach
ed Twelfth street and Central 
avenue there was a  general scram 
ble to be out flrst. Cherry hung 
buck purposely and was among the 
last to leave.

I t  was a  block’s walk to the 6- 
and-10 store. Cherry had been there 
only a  few times. The dozens of 
coimters with their apparently un
limited assortm ent of articles still 
amazed her. She became confused 
and could not find the household 
deputm ent until a  young man di
rected her.

She bought the saucepans and 
moved on to the china counters.

I t  was 45 minutes later when 
Cherry finally emerged froip the 
store. Both of her arm s were filled 
with bundles. She was conscious 
th at she must be very careful of 
dishes. Her nose and cheeks were 
glistening, her hat pushed awry. 
The dress that had been fresh when 
she left home was rumpled and soil
ed now.

She was tempted to stop in a  
drug store for a  soda but the bun
dles dissuaded her.

"If I  put them down," she told 
herself, "I ’ll never be able'̂ to man
age them again."

She was on her way to the car 
stop when a  clear, high-pitched voice 
interrupted her. Cherry turned.

"W hy, Gretchen, heUo!"
“Cherry Dixon! Oh, excuse me- 

1 keep forgetting you’re married. 
Phillips, isn’t  it?  W hat on earth  
have you been doing? My dear, I 
didn’t know you! AJl those pack
ages— !"

Cherry’s cheeks had been hot be
fore. Now they were flaming. "Shop
ping," she said. "Some things I  
wanted in a  hurry and couldn’t w ait 
to have delivered. B ut what are you 
doing down town on a  day like 
th is?"

Gretchen Alden frowned. She was 
dressed in silk the color of creme 
de menthe. Her hat and sandals 
taatched exactly. Not a  single strand 
of her lovely golden hair was out of 
place.

“Frightful, isn’t  i t? "  she asked. 
'T m  simply melted. B ut you see 
we’re leaving for Lake Louise and 
I had to have some fittings. I ’m 
getting three of the sweetest 
frocka—’’

She described them fluently. Cher
ry’s arm s were becoming cramped 
with her bundles but tiiere was 
nothing to do but listen.

"Cherry, my dear," the other gb̂ l 
wound up, "m other and I  are g lv l^  
a  little muslcale Sunday evening. 
Awfully Informal, you know. That 
good-looking violinist, Carl Van 
Dyke, is going to play. Won’t  you 
come and b r l^  your husband? Pm  
dying to meet him !”

‘T il see," Cherry agreed. *Tm not 
sure what our plans are. Well, I  
must be on my w ay."

"Can’t  I  give you a  U ft?” Gretch- 
en urged. 'T m  meeting Mother with 
the car a t 0— "

Cherry shook her head. "No 
thanks," she said. ‘I ’ll call you later 
about Sunday."

As she rode home (luddly having 
Ncured^a seat on tha street car). 
Cheery entertained, herself with a  
vision of X>ah at one of Gretdien 
Alden’s muslcales.

She gave him an amusing verslott 
of her aftemo<m’s adventures over 
the dinner table. Afterward Elan 
helped wash and put aaway the dish
es. They were finishing the last of 
them when there was a  knock at 
the door.

'Til answer,” Cherry said. She 
crossed the room and opened the 
door. A moment later she cried, 
"Why, Father—!"

(To Be OeaBnaed)

CHILDREN MUST
RECOGNIZE AUTHORITY

W hat would you do if this Uttle 
boy belonged to you?

Before I  state his case I  am  as
suming th at you are an informed 
parent and know something of the 
science of discipline and punishment. 
Moat parents know today, for in
stance, th at punishment Is taboo 
when it is only an outlet and relief 
to a  parent’s w rath.

Now, about this little boy.
He is five years old. In bis baby

hood he was slow growing and had 
a  serious illness. He was a  flrst 
grandson and had doting relatives 
galore. Nobody crossed him, every
body petted him and his parents 
even had they wanted to teach  
obedience, were handicapped by too 
much fan ^ y  opinion. He is an only 
child. He is big and strong now.

The other day he w as playing in 
the garden while his mother was 
transplanting flowers. H er hands 
were muddy and she said, “Billy, 
go in and get me the w atering pot, 
please."

“No, I  don’t  w ant to go in." 
“Billy, go now and do what I  tell 

you.”
“No.”

* “B m y!"
"No, I  won’t !"  He stampered his 

foot.
She went over and took him by 

the shoulder. "I  have asked you 
p ^ te ly  to get ‘ th at w atering pot 
for me. I  w ant you to be polite, too, 
and do me a  fayor."

‘T ake your hands off pie." He 
flung away.

The maid brought out the disputed 
pot.

L ater B iliks m other gathered up 
an arm ful of things to return to the 
house. She couldn't carry  them all,

“Billy, you take the w atering pot 
to- the laimdry. That’s a  good boy.’

“No.”
“Billy!”
He picked- it  up, carried it two 

yards, set it down and looked a t 
her.

There was more wrangling and 
coaxing and finally a  threat of bed;

He put the pot on the back steps 
and ran around the front.

There was more to it  thaz^ I  have 
w ritten, for he tried to make bis 
mother lose her temper, and suc
ceeding in th at began tantalizing 
her, watching carefully every effect 
of his conduct.

If he had been three, it might 
have been laid to an experiment in 
will through which all little children 
pass. But this was more thui an 
experiment in will.

I t  was a  deliberate test to see 
how much of a  fool he could make 
out of his very fine mother.

He should, of course, never have 
been allowed to reach five years and 
more without knowing the meaning 
of obedience. But I have told you 
why.

W hat wotild you have done?
I will tell you what I  should have 

done. A t the second "No" I should 
have ceased talking. If he would 
not recognize his m aster’s voice he 
would have felt his m aster’s hand 
on just the right place.

Bed was an old story, so was talk
ing.

I would not do it every day, or 
every week,, or even every month. 
Ju st a t psychological moments. The 
effect of any punishment wears off. 
And I sboidd never threaten—just 
act—make it a surprise party.

The kindest thing we can do for 
a  child, is to teach him to recognize 
authority. He may have liberty un
der that authority but it must be 
there.

I think Billy is spoiling for a  
spanking.

Every baby under a  year old 
should be dressed by a  doctor. ’That 
is to say, he should be consulted 
about general directions.

F or each baby presents a  differ
ent problem, as well as his sur
roundings. The baby who lives 
where days are hot and nights are 
cool may have to have some wool 
on him through the cool hours. 
’The one who lives where it is per
petually warm may need only cot-

^ton  shirts, or muslin ones, or'none 
a t all. Tha baby who is ill with 
have to be dressed according to  
his trouble, his ngs, and general 
conditions. His doctor may advise 
•ome wool right along.

I  m ust emphasize the necessity 
for asking the doctor about sum
m er underdress for the littlest 
child. Not long ago it was con
sidered absolutely necessary never 
to take the woolen band off even 
on the hottest days, or a  wod-and- 
silk, or wool-and-cotton one. Now 
some doctors Still favor it, while 
others prefer cotton, and still others 
none a t all through the day. But 
cotton seems to be coming into 
favor as a  m aterial for imder-' 
wear for little children.

Now for the older ones. They 
need little except a  little muslin 
affair of some sort- imder their 
dresses or suits. These come in 
various styles, but I  like the Uttle 
one-piece kind, sleeveless and just 
about legless too. Big armholes, 
buttoned in front so Uttle fingers 
can do their own dressing, and 
loose in the crotch so they don’t  
gstod.

Underwear Should Be Loose
Little muslin w aists and shorts 

m ay be used instead, but if they 
are be. sure to have them a t least 
five inches, bigger about the w aist 
than the regular measure. AU im- 
dergarm ents should bo loose. Not 
too big, for then they aren’t  com
fortable 'either, but ju st loose.

N ot many ch ild i^ : w ear garters 
in summer, but of course one never 
can telL If garters are used a t 
aU there are several things to re
member. The puU must come in 
the right place. They should ^  
a t the side, never in front .of the 
leg, for th at puUs the shoulders 
over. E x tra  pieces may be sewed 
on the underwaist or the muslin 
teddies a t the side so th at the gar
ters won’t  tear through.

The Uttle sun suits—  ju st a 
couple of straps and a  band—  are  
great things for play hours. ' No 
underwear a t aU. B are legs and 
feet too, unless sandals are needed 
for rough ground.

I t used to be a  problem to get 
chUdren ready for summer with 
aU the petticoats, and niffles, and 
so on. I t isn’t  any more. Have 
you tried crep4s, or -seer-suckers 
sometimes caUed "chalk crepe," 
for outer clothes? I t  is great stuff. 
I t  does away with ironing and is 
I t  does away with Ironing and is 
very inexpensive.
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B Y  H ELEN  W ELSHIM ER

M ariette Rheiner Gamer . . . wife 
of the Speaker of the -House . . .  pri
vate secretary to her husband . . . 
homemaker) mother, grandmother.

Cowgirl on ranch in southwest 
Texas where reared . . . after com
pleting school went to San Antonio 
to etudy stenography just for some
thing to do . . .  on train m et John 
G am er, then young lawyer . . .  in
troduced by friends . . . married him 
as soon as she completed steno
graphic course . . .  her husband 
caUs her E ttie.

Tall, blue-eyed, with reddish- 
brown hair . . . domestic 
omlcal . 
bmshes 
clothes . 
dishes . 
v ases . .

exercises, too, in which the head 
is tu m ^  from  side to aide, care- 
fuUy, of course, so you won’t 
strain the neck. The pull on the 
muscles breaks down the fleshy 
tissues.

L^mon, as nearly everyone 
knows, will cut the soap if you 
use a  few drops in the rinse when 
you are shampooing your hair. 
Vinegar does the same thing. Use 
the one to which you individual 
hair responds better.

Th« .airplane will be a  greater 
blow to the railroad Jian  the truc^  
and automobile.
— Ê. L . Cord, automobile executive.

When the time comes the Soviet 
Union will know how to defend her 
vital rights.

—Ksurl Radek, spokesman for the 
Soviet government.

There must be something lacking 
in our educational alnu. We do not 
seem to be directing youth toward 
the kind of living and toward the 
fields of endeavor wMch produce a  
successful civilization.

—Rev. Louis C. W right, in address 
to W estern Reserve University 
graduating dass.

Is there one law for the looter who 
drives up to the door of the United 
States treasury in his limoiudne and 
another for the United States vet
erans who are sleeping on the floor 
of a  dilapidated house on the out
skirts, of W ashington?

—Congressman LCuis T . M cFad- 
den of Pennsylvania.

If I  say so, myself, my clothes are 
the latest styles from P u is  and 
New York.

—LUyan Tashman, "best-dressed" 
woman in Hollywood.

. econ-
. practical . . . personally 

and mends the family 
. . likes to cook and wash 

. paints china and can- 
fond of Dickens, Scott and 

M acauley . . .  enjoys working aroimd 
lawn of home a t Uvalde, Tex. . 
has one son and one grandchild.

Becam e husband’s secretary 30 
years ago when her husband made 
first .cam paign for Congress . . 
couldn’t  afford to employ one . 
stayed on the job ever since . , 
likes taking his dictation.

W alks to work . . .  arrives 20 min
utes ahead of the Speaker . . .  opens 
mail . . , has it ready for him . . . 
sends out for lunch a t noon . . .  stays 
strictly  on the job.

Lives quietly in hotel in order to 
have time for her husband’s work 

upheld his decision in refusing 
limousine and chauffeur government 
provides for Speaker’s use . . . said 
it was unnecessary expense . .  . does 
no entertaining a t present . . . sel
dom attends social functions.

Doesn’t  approve of women in pol
itics . . . believes their first Interest 
should be in their homes . . . thinks 
women should aid husbands wher
ever needed . . . her own duty is a t 
typew riter instead of stove a t pres
ent.

Believes women should not tell 
their opinions in public when they 
disagree with the viewpoint .of their 
husbtmds.

Not interested in clothes . . . has 
one child and one grandchild.

H as lived in Washington and 
moved in diplomatic circles since 
1903 . . . thoroughly fam iliar with 
official society . . . fosters a  spirit 
of neighborllness . . .  thinks th at the 
W hite House m istress would profit 
by calling wives of members of Con
gress on telephone, informally, and 
asking them to drop in for lunch 
instead of setting up social regula
tions.

BY BRUCE CATION
TURNED TO LAW  FOR COOL

JO B ON HOT DAYS

Owen D. Young’s life  Story Is Told 
in Biography by Ids M. 

Tarbell.

Evening Herald Pattern
• A

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

Leaaott
. Fonl$lied with Every Pattern'

A muthful mo^el that Is quite 
puffed up about its sleeves, uses 
plain crape for (^ tr a s t

The original model was In a red 
and white crepe silk print with plain 
white.

Another scheme is
blue and white crepe.silk print with 
the yokes of self-fabric and the 
sleevep of plain white erepe.

Style No. 2967 is designed for 
sixes 14 ,16 ,18 , 30 years, M, 88 and 
40 inches bust Bixe 18 reqidres 2% 
yards of 89-inch material with 1% 
yards of 86-laeh eootrasttif<

■Ballsto prhUs, voila prints,-Sheer 
linen prints, triple sheer aad'pastel 
tuh silks also sm art

Biss 18 requjras 2% yards 89«ihoh, 
with IH, yaM  86-inoh eontrastinffl

M BBdM Bter H en iid  

PBttoni Stryfeo
For a Brirald Patten send i6o 

in s ta a ^  or oofn ditaotly to 
Fwtiloo Buraam ICanebeetar Ihre* 
olng Herald, Flfn Avenue and 
fSrd etn at Hew. f  ai« OHgr. Ha 
sura to flu In auattor of pattern 
you <**slvs.

He, e*»e8e«a«B

Price IB Osnla ^

PM

A BOBAPBAO OF ____
BEAUTY HINTS 

Everyone has need, now and 
then, for a scrapbag of beauty 
hints. Hands that are roughen^ 
from Washing dishes, 
eyebrows that don’t  want .to grow 
in tha right direction — all fairly 
ask for help..

If your eyebrows do not follow 
the line ' want them to—or 
even if they ' do— keep a small 
camel’s hair brush on your dress
ing table, and every night and 
every motxiing brush your brows 
into, the shape that you desire. If 
they curve you can make the 
curve more pronounced by brush
ing it the way you want i t  Be
fore shaping the eyebrows with 
the brush, use it back and forth 
OB the roots of the hairs in order 
to stimulate growth. White vase
line, rubbed on a  ̂ night, wm nour
ish them.

Eyriasb,. , too,. . profit from 
bruuting.

Keep a bottle of hand lotton in 
your kiteben. as quickly as you 
remove your hands frqm . water 
rttb on the lotton. You will be

p ’l
V,'■•r.

surprised at the smoothness and 
vrhitsnsss that will result

Zf your nails are brittle, n f i y  
cream or oil to their base, fiow 
and then heat some oil and let 
your flngm root in it lor n Uttts 
while. Hangnails, too, arc bone- 
fited and can he removed mere 
easity if ^  follow this treat
ment

One eUn-ia enough for any per
son. Whan-n rifiu^nsffBf to droop 
or Bnditply,’SOBWthinff ' should he 
dene shout It Inuned&taty, First' 
of an'don't ileiqp OB • pillow. >

Your ohin line will he eaaoottsr, 
flnuer, ^froer,, if you d o n 't' That 
too, too solid flesh win nolt 
oiuse it'wm he drawn 
Hw p p i| !ir 'i^ .-8 f ’liBo<

A good biography of Owen D. 
Young is certainly needed, and there 
are few Americans better qualified 
to write one than Ida M. Tarbell. It 
is, therefore, unfortunate th at Miss 
Tarbell’s new book, "Owen D. 
Young; A New Type of Industrial 
Leader," is rather disappointing.

I t is disappointing, that is, be
cause it comes from Miss Tarbell. I t  
could have been so much better than 
it is.

As a  straight-aw ay story of the 
man’s life, to be sure, it leaves noth
ing to be desired.

Miss Tarbell gives an excellent 
picture of his background and his 
boyhood, emd sketches in his early 
environment with sure strokes. The 
hired man who awakened in him a  
desire for learning, the grandfather 
who feared the boy would grow up 
to be a  precu:her, the boy himself 
deciding to become a lawyer because 
lawyers could sit in cool court- 
houses.on hot summer days instead 
of sweltering in the fields —  these 
little touches are nicely handled.

So, too, are the main events of 
his later career; his sta rt as a  
$10-a-week clerk in Boston, his en
trance into the public utilities field, 
the legal battle that landed him in 
General Electric’s law department, 
and the subsequent activities to a t 
made hlin world famous.

But something is lacking. A 
thoughtful and critical biography 
of Mr. Young could be an ■ exceed
ingly im portant book, a  . study of 
American life th at is badly needed. 
And this, after all, is just a  cam 
paign biography —  an unusually 
good one, to oe sure, but a  
paign biography just the same.

The book, is published by 
Macmillan Co., and costs-$8.

Moden. Medidna

RY DR. flKIBBIs:;
Editor, Jooniail of the 

MeRcal AssOdatl^ and- of 
Hygeia, ilie Health Mhgarina

Modern medicine and 
ognize various edndittons doe todp4« 
rial oeeupatlona, sp ecial, dcouni* 
stances or to certain sports. Quito" 
recently one surgeon described n 
fractu re of the kneecap th at bad bo- 
curred in a  considerable ntuhbef of 
cases when a  motor car stopped'sud
denly and the kneecap came in con- 
ta c t with the instrument board of 
the car.

Football players have suffered 
particularly with a  dislocatton o f 
the cartilage on the inside between 
the big bone of the thigh and; tha 
larger of the two small bones of tha 
leg. ’The stndn on the w rist and <m 
the elbow associated with modern 
tennis has developed the term , “ten
nis elbow.”  ̂ *

This condition, as pointed put by 
Dr. Louis Carp, is, however, not 
strictly  limited to tennis players. I t  
occurs not only as the resiilt of 
sports requiring the use of a  
racquet, such as tennis and squash, 
but also in golf and baseball; and in 
various occupations which demand 
liftlnjg and sudden bending and ex« . 
tending of the elbow join t 

Among the occupations which re- . 
quire such action are those of vlo- ’ 
linists, blacksmiths, telephone, opery-. 
ators, pressers of clothing and salCSf, 
men who carry heavy sample cases* 

The condition is sometimes diag
nosed merely as a  sprain or as t i  
rheumatic pain, but it is always ac
companied by pain and tenderness, 
and sometimes swelling and heat hi 
the elbow region over the nodule 
the lower end of the large bone of 
the upper arm.

The pain may be sudden, i^tarR 
and darting so as to caUsa- com
plete stopping of any movement; or 
it may be dull and constimt. U sual- ' 
ly the muscles which extend tha 
forearm  seem to be weak because of 
the Impossibility of using proper 
leverage in causing them to act.

In this condition a  small sack af 
fluid which rests over , the .nodule on 
the bone becomes inflamed. Such 
sacks of fluid are called bursae. N at
urally, when such a  sack beromes 
overfilled with fluid as the result of 
inflammation the tissues about am  
put under stress and toere is con
siderable pain. Should the- -
tissue accumulate calcium it will 
show easily in an X -ray  picture. 
However, it may fail to cald ty , in  
which case the X -ray  picture will 
merely show the swelling.

Ebcactly as one may relieve paid 
in a  swollen boU or pimple ^  hav
ing it properly opened, so also, ac
cording to Dr. Carp, can the in -", 
flammation and pain of this con- , 
dition be relieved by perinitting tha ' 
fluid in the swollen sack to escape.

This is accomplished by toe  
physician through direct, sustained 
pressure over the point involved 
once the diagnosis has berii certiin - 
ly  made. In such instances the little 
sack bursts, the fluid escapes tote  
the surrounding tissues and to 
promptly absorbed and relief'is im - . 
mediate.

Of course, if the pain assoctotefi 
with bursting the bursa is too se
vere, a  slight breath of a  .gas anes
thetic permits the manipulation 
without pedn. I t is customary also in i 
such cases to apply moderate heab 
by various m ethod xo as to sM ab
sorption of the products of inflani- 
matien.
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FAMOUS PRIEST DIES

cam -

the

The M aharajah of Kashmir,
<Ua, has an annual income from  his 
jMrsonal estate of $10,000,000.

New York, June 27.— (A P) —- 
Father Ifraneis Patrick  Duffy, chap* 
lain of the old "Fighting 69th" and 
a National hero of the world W ar, 
lay in state in Holy Cross rectory  
today while eulogies poured.in from, 
all over: the country 

The noted priest, who had-foUow<- 
ed the flag to Cuba, the Mexican 
border and to France, will be buried, 
to the Bronx after a  solemn high 
mass of requiem Wedniesday. H a 
died yeeterday of colitis to his 82nd' 
iyear.

H e . received the pisttoguished. 
Service Cross, given for gtfanfry^  
under fire with the Rainbow Divi
sion; the Distinguished Bervlba 
Medal, the ribbon of the Legion of 
Honor and th$ Croix de Guerre with ; 
p alm .' ’}
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ParticMlar People 
Qiodee Dougan
...4w oatiM  they Inow their
S  wtU be hygtontofmr 

.without injury to fohrie, 
by eiVerleBeed operators and be- 

. eauee they know Doufana stand- 
K aifl al Are you partie-
'ularT •
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ONE BAD  INNING 
WRECKS THE GEMS
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P M jh  Hddi Gent To R?e 
HiU and Poles Honer 
HmteK As Falcons Win 
Bldidi Sbaifiit Gane.

The Gtoias open tbtlr oam]ampalga
TnlUgbt

tomorrow 
,  tho 8 t 

AufuiUnei tad on Friday evonlsf 
meet tho Homo Cirdei la aaotber 
league encounter. Yeeterday down 
at Willow Park, New Britain, the 
Gema atruek a anaf in the uade< 
feated Faleona who gave them a 6 
to a drubbing. It waa the aeoond 
atralght defeat for the Oema but 
their llrat la daytime and the elghtiv 
win for the anappy Faleona.

InaUBty to hit Dla Partyke, 
youthnd'New Britain hurler, who 
waa with Albany at the atart of 
the abaaoa, coupled with aa eshlbl- 
tloa df grammar, achool ball in the 
third* Inning wrecked whaitever 
ichanoet the Gema had of wianlag.

Walter Berg atarted on the mound 
but hb waa hit bard being benched 
In favor of Art Bolaaeau at the atart 
of the fourth. A long lly that palled 
over A1 Huband’P head In dpep right 

> for a home run from Parti^e'a bat 
with 'one man on baae atarted the 
Gema downward la the third.

Then Hubaad, who la a catcher 
by choice rather than an outflelder, 
alaaed an eaay dr^e which would 
would have xnade the third out. 
Three runa followed. Even the 
naually reliable Tommy Bipplea 
dropped aa eaay throw to drat dur
ing u e  beetle inning.

IWeona (|),
•AB.Ii.B.PO.A.B. 

Charlow, lb ' » . . .  8 1 1 , 8  B 1
Xredar. I f ....... .. 4 0 8 8 0 0
pobrowelakl, aa I. .4 0 0 0 8 0
Beagle, 8b 4 1 1 1 | 0
Parqdm, p i.8 l  1 O 8 0
Bergeron, ef mum 4 0 1 3 0 0
Kldtka, lb  4 1 112 0 0
Bapatka, rf m  r-- 8 1 1 8  0 0 
Kopec, O 4 1 3 4 0 0

TDtala . . . . . . .  88 0 8 37 14 1
Gena (3)

AB.R.H.PO.A.B. 
Stratton, Sb . . . .  4 0 0 3 2 0
Shorten, aa .......... 4 1
Slpplea, lb 4 0
St. John, cf to;.#,. 4 1 
DbeottkOb ’> .,’.rA..to>« 8 .0 
WaUett, 0 . 8 0
Hubuid, rf tosMMi 8 0 
Dowd, U >. ...#>#1 8 0
BSrjTi P eaeeeoeo -I* 0
BOllMtUe P ^...0 3 0

RACEJNNATIONAL 
HOTTESTINYEARS

Pbetee Into lead As, 
Cilw ^  Etsb; Yanb 
BeetA's. \

\

1 0 
1 10 
1 8 
1x1 
0 6 

3 
1 

0 0 
0 0

V

3
0
0
«
0
0̂
.0
1
2

2 5 24 10 4 
lOB 000 000—6

Totala’ 81
Faleona . . . . . . . . . .
Savltt Gema ; .......  000 010 100—2

Thi— balM hita, Hubaad, St. 
John; home runa, Partyka; baaea on 
balla, .off Berg 3, Bolaaeau 3; atruek 
^ t  by, P a r ^  4, Berg 3, Bolaaeau 
1; double playa, Pwtyka to Charlow 
to Klatka; umpire, Sullick; time of 
game, 1:60.

TWO LOCAL GOLFERS 
IN STATE AMATEUR

Kronholm and Alvord To Com- 
.pete In Tournament At New 
Britein This Week.
New Britain, June 27—(AP) —A 

Held ef 120 golfera teed off today in 
the euallfying round of their aaaault 
on me State amateur crown of 
Charles dare of the Rack Brook 
Country dub.

The medal play team champloa 
Bhlp waa to be {dayed at the aame 
time OB the Indian HIU and Shuttle 
Meadow dub couraea. Beat groaa 
Bcorea of the flve-man team wUl de
cide in qualifying. Match play for 
the amateur champlonahlp will be 
gin tomorrow at Shuttlp. Meadow 
with the flnala run off Thuiwday

dare, who won the ehamplonabip 
last yeaTvat Stamford, waa to atart 
at Indian HiU at R:86 a. m. and play 
tha aecond 18 holea of hla qualifying 
rounds atartlng at Shuttle Meadow 
at 2:06 p. m. Bobby Grant of 
Wetherafleld, medaliat and runner 
up laat year, waa Scheduled to atart 
at Shuttle Meamw at 9:06 a. m.

Grant and Clare Ged In the aec- 
tional qualifying event for the 
Amarlcan Opeh at the Bplmont 
Sprlnga OovaibY dub In Beaton, but 
faUed.to modify at-Freah Meadow.

Amosg the liumtandlng contend 
era In Mdttldn’ to Grant wlU be ex- 
Cbnmpldh Frank Rbaa; Dave Lap- 
ham, Ebnt ReanUc, C. W. Birch, H. 
A. RedSSM, yr. i .  Z. Sweeney and 
Ted Hart ‘ Gamble and M. F. 
Warper w i^  tmahla to entar aa 
they are tannm'part la the iatereol 
leglate evelRa in Virginia. '

Two
tired. TBiifê are 
Moagaa'Alr^.

SQDE4ldADGIIUN 
ARE EAST WINNERS

Suhie aad lleLahghHn daifaatad 
Weiman and WAIah . ted out of 
eleven gaapa In tluUr apedal horae- 
ahoa pltokBig matiai Which ended 
Saturday at, the ftofnOe atreat hoaa 
houaa ooOff with amalndsht gap^  
for Suhli'aOd MdLiU^dilin.

McLeuraia led HdPrlnger tflMNra
w m m  44.1 Tte

By Aaaodated Preaa
Quietly, George Gibeoa’a Pitta- 

burgh Piratea have moved Into tam- 
poraty eonudand of the hottaat fight 
tha National Lea^e aver hi 
known, vyiaalng both enda of _ 
doubleheader from the ^dnelnaatl 
Rada yMteirday, the Plrafaa anateh 
firat place by three polnta from tha 
Cuba who iqdlt even with tha St 
Louia Cards. Larry Ffanoh gave 
tha Corsalra tha aevanth shiitout 
victory of tha year whan ha Umlted 
tha Rada to four hlta and won 6 to 0 
In the opener. They won tha night
cap 9 to 6 by scoring six runa In the 
ninth.

Jimmy Raeaas pinch double In the 
ninth drove In two runs and enabled 
tha cards to beat the Cub 4 to 8 la 
tha firat game of a double Mil. 
Cbarlay Root outpitohed XMaqr Dean 
In the nightcap and tha Cuba won, 
also by a 4 to 8 count The Boston 
Braves played two games with tha 
Phils, winning the opener but drop
ping the Bl^tcap 6 to 1. BUI Oaric 
pitched the Dodfers to a 6 to 3 de
cided victory ever the New York 
CHaati.

Ja, the Amerlean League the 
Yanks protected their 8 1-3 game 
lead by beating the PhUadmUa 
Athletics 6 toT  Tha A s faU teck 
lilto fourth place behind the Sena
tors who tripped the Boeton Red 
Sox 8 to 4,

Blanked by Milton Gaston for 
Sevan Innlpga, the Detroit Tigen 
took advantage of three errors and 
two walks after two were out In the 
8th to score five runs and beat Sox 
6 t o l .

The Cleveland Indiana stopped jtbe 
Browns 10 to 6 In the firat garni of 
a doublebeader but the Browns cams 
back to win the aecond battle 6 to 
6. Earl AvetUl clouted hla 18tb 
homer-in 19m <7th inning.
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Bli ̂  m ay ywiy y pupepm wwwe ar
ad for the loc#'teaiBhtat wai .r» 
Ueved by Jack GOdbok la NTe ieo^H 
after few  ruXa . .imd been AitofM

After « ihiky stmt tk< AoM .Ht* 
tied dewn and.^tyed'^ 
lieu Tto (PBaWrdey » t
Beit.Keippt^ 1780k l|««dttataftr<

,ra»
liidtiff

Oedeek settled Mwh alter Ittto' and 
pitched a good |̂ U|ae» nU aii^ the 
iBaet Hampton team' 6qly' tiilb runa, 
CBS in.th^..,third add ens la .tht 
Mxth to tla tha count at six aU. >

Jn the'eighth'It Jtlbk reiudMid 
flrit on ah error by the eatmer eml> 
Verribk it . JeSi ;tettlfig
bought trp w te  make tlM  onih^ 
iwy. With Varrlek on first,  ̂lam 
Hawltt stapped to the' plate and 
made hie fourth blt of'the game. 
Then Eaall PUtt came through with 
the wlnaiag pundi.
' lam Hewitt was the star -of thê  
day, Tbree ;ttmei he raced Into deep 
emterfield'and caught what looked 
Ukc m e  hlta. Two ef tbeee files 
were caiuht with two xaex en and 
two out Be . also had a good dwr at 
the bat getting four out ef five, 
three singles and one double. .

Nent lunday the Acm wUl trovd 
to PUiaviUe and meet the strong 
Fiainvttle nine, one of tbs leadfurs la 
the Centra) Oonneotleut VaUî r 
:Laague. A pfabtioe smiIod wiU be 
hMd Thursday aftamooa at 3 o’clock 
at the Westlide field.

Aeee (7) , .
AB.R.H.TO.A.E. 

MeCeakey, Sb . . . .6  1 3  1 1 8

tsuuw iddr^.

IRhMN

B A E T M I M R

Hot!) They Stand

PRESIDENTS CDP 
PAIRINGS MADE

Jftdc Ch6ll6y Fftik To ObmE" i7.—cap)—Ĵca he wmi unbeatable. Hla thirdV w ^ ^  feMlwrl' VA «a«if kloM blmdlaalOAlB# leeOaa Msaround 70 put him daflaltely into tha 
running and -ha wound up with 'th4 
aiost seaaatlchal. final round la the 
history of any open olcMie. That 08 
clipped two strokes off the .eourSe 
Moord and repreeeated the beet 18- 
hole eeore ever posted in a National 
Open. /

The profeaslonala agreed that 
Gene la his preaeat form was just 

leamle u  ~

legfiai, ee .̂........6
iyti wolm. In •••:i.4 
Venldi, rf 8 
Ihiakhardt, If 6 
ia Hewitt, flf''to#>*6 
putt, 3b .4 
Hlicba, 0 . . . . . . . . ’.6
F. Hewitt, p . . . . . 0
Godeek, p . .\.. . .4

t

C i ^  ISpiM 'i CburfM 
CMpkte R od of Efi 1 
Fn t  i f  Fbe ̂ r t i .

Cambridge. June 27.— Cbarley 
Devms, the dim, dark-haired Bos- 
toiTboy, who in the past three 
years has gained rank u  the great
est Harvard pitcher ef modern 
timei, brought hia eollaga athl^o 
career to a close on tha eld Hamrd 
diamond ef loldlara Held, ISturday 
aftamooa, by hurl^  and batting 
tha Crimson to a 8-to-O vletory over 
Yila’a latareoUaglata ehaawlOMhip 
nlaa la tha third aad .daetding gmaa 
of their 1983'series,'

The daasUag (jurvee old bUate^g 
speed C f iS e  Omtoa • s e ^ i ^ ,  
whole graaddsd waa a^Uhlea•gen• 
ehU, la the dvil war and imsae 
father was a hero on the dtnmend 
for Harvard before him, hSld a Ysle 
nine that reeeatly won the Eutero 
XaterooUegiate title to three scat
tered hits and retired 13 III bats- 

on atrlkai...̂
A crowd ef 6,000, attracted by the

gramlie ef a thriu-laden pitekliur 
attle betireea Devensk Harmd’i  

loela) regliiterlte, and Johnny 
Breaea,' eon a Lawranoe mlU 
wofker. watched ^  Orimaon ring 
■down the curtain on a glorieui
K rta year which law Harvard,get 

edge over Yale la four of am 
five aaijor eportA.

m m w i (ii
A B R H P O  

Afeye, Sb . . . . . . . 4  1 8 4
jAaober,8b .. . .«t4 i, .1 o 
Wbods,'ae . . . . . , ' 4  l  l  o
DaveuA p ...........4 1 3 1
Sheldon, lb 4 0 0 •'
Lupien, rf .......... 4 1 1 .1
McCaffrey, If, of . 4 0 1 2  
Wear, of .......... 3 1 0  1
Qleaion, If e t.e re t 0 0 0 0
Flaoke, e .............1 0 0-13.

• 6

YESTERDArS RBSVLIS

ir, Willttt and P. Rail-
\aieper CaUM^TOTkea.

The pairings for the annual 
Presldent’e Cup golf tournament at 
the Manchester Country aub werS 
announced today. AU firat round

Eastern Tioagufi 
Hartford 8, AUentown 2 (1st). 
Hartford 3, AUentown 1 (2nd). 
Bridgeport.3, New Haven 0 (let). 
New Haven 6, Bridgeport f  

(2nd).
Abany 8, Norfolk 1 (let). 
Albany 6, NorfoUc 4 (2nd).

' Sprln^ld 6, Richmond 4 (lit). 
Springfield 1, Richmond 0 (2nd).

American League 
New York 6, Philadelphia 2. 
Detroit 6, Chicago 1.
Washington 8, Boston 4. 
Clevaland 10, I t  Louis 6 (1st), i 
St Louis 6, Clevaland 6 (2nd).

National League 
Pittsburgh 6, dndnnatl 0 (lit). 
Plttiburgh 9, Cincinnati 6 (2nd). 
St Louie 4, Chicago 8 (1st). 
Chicago 4, St. Louis 8 (2nd). 
Brooklyn 8, New York 2. 

i Boston 6, PhUadelphla 4 (let). 
Philadelphia 6, Beaton 1 (2nd).

' International League 
Jersey CSty 6, Reading 0 (1st). 
Jersey Qty 6, Reading 6 (2nd). 
Newam 8, Baltimore 1 (1st). 
Baltimore 10, Newark 6 (2nd). 
Toronto OhNontreal 4 (1st).

- Montreal 1, Toronto 0 (2nd). 
Buffalo 4, Rocbeiter 3 (1st). 
Buffalo 8, Rochester 2 (2nd).

matches must be played by lunday 
Bight. Sixty sou|^ tha 82 smT- 
wie posltlona.

Amqhg theia Who faUad to qual
ify waa Jack Obeaay, loadtog club 
imuitaur, who was tied for last
place and
IlMt

lost in the drawing, 
tre were eight tied at 76 with 

only five places. Tern Clarke and 
M. Freeman were the other unfor
tunate members.

Cbanay's aoora of 81-8.76 which 
la unuauaUy high for him waa made 
en a windy day. The low net bonore 
resulted In a tie between (Uiarlie 
WUlett and Harry Mwioii with nets 
of 67. One iBeldent of note li tiwt 
only one of tbe 60 players bettered 
40 on the outging nine, he belqj 
Roia Iblrer with a 89 out and a 4 
home.

Play ia the toumameat win be 
baaed on three quarters of tbe dif
ference la handicaps. The-favorite 
In tbe top bracket u  Chfu:lie WUlett 
with Paul BaUsieper being men< 
tloned ae the likely flnaUat from 
the other sixteen. First round 
pairings foUow:

Top Bracket
. Charlie WUlett vs. Art Kacfla.'
Dick McCormick vs. Charlie 

Jobhson.
Morgan Avord va. Dr. Howard

Oana Sarasen’s smashing victory In 
tha National Open at Fresh Mead
ow Saturday vlrtuaUy placed him 
OB the throne of Bobby Jones when 
he abaadofied hie Bmateur ataBding 
tad quit cbmpatltipa golf.

WlthlB ttttta tnora than two 
waaks,, Saraaaa dupUoatad Jonas’ 
faat of winning both tbe British and 
American opefis In tbe same year 
and has bettered Jones’ but feoorea 
la both olaseiu.

latraaen’e 368 at Sandwich set up 
a sew record fc|r the British opan, 
battarlBg by two strokes Jonu’ 318 
at St Awaws in 1937. Gena’s 386 
at Fraib Maadow squaUad thr aU- 
ttma raoord for tha National Open 
Mt by Chick Evans at- MlBBupolia 
In 1916. Jonu’ but record In an 
American open waa 287.

What made Barasan’s triumph at 
Fraab Maadow aU tha mors aurprls- 
IBg waa that ha thought very Uttle 
of hla dhaficu of wlBnlng or aven 
getting up ambhg the leaders untU 
ha had oompleted more than half of 
hie third round.

Then hla putts started rolling la 
from ^  dlrutlons and hla oonfl- 
danca auddanly retumad; From than

41 7 Ld 37 
East Hampton (8)

AB.R.H.PO.A.B.
OrlaeefiOk e .........4 1 1 6 0 0
B eyl»lb .............. 4 2 2 11 9 0
W.Braaafiald, 8b6 0 2 l  l  1
Biurbar, r f .......... 6 0 8 1 0 0
Ei Bmaaflatd, ef-p 6 0 0 1 0 0
Ctotto, u  . . . . . . . . 4  0 0 ,4 1 1
OaalaoB, If ..6  0 1 1 0  1 
Orebo, 2b ••.•••••4 l  0. 2 2 l
Faarary, p . . .* . .8  1 0 0 3 0
WaU, of . . . . . . . . . 8  11 3 1 0 0

M uBbaat Jonu waa la hla
palmlut days. Two tragic figures of 
to# touraamoBt irara T. P. ParklBS, 
fonhar British amatour ohampioB

43 6 11 ST 6 4
802 100 010^7 
331 001,000-6

Orlaoedp* ■<
and to evea a grsator dagrat, 

Scot Bobby OrulekahaBk.
tha

klaa IM the fleiiil after the third 
round and thea lesBrnd to have 
ollBched the ohampioaehlp with , a 
fine 70 en bis lest roimd for 389> 
Crulokehank who had taken 74 aad 
78 on hla first two rounds, broka 
through with a 60 la tha third 
round and then topeed this off with 
a 68 on the fourth round to tie Per* 
kina. That ww tha firat tlma in the 
h le t^  of tbe NaUeaal Open tbht 
any player broke 70 on two luoeea- 
slvo rounds. Puldas and Crulek* 
abahk saemad oertaia to play off 
for tbe title uatU Sarasen’a emaih< 
lag finish. .

Acu
Bast Hampton . . . .

Tire base blto,
Hiwitt: three bae4 bit, Burkbardt; 
sacrifice kits, MeConkey; left on 
iMsu, A u i 6, B ut Hampton 8: base 
on baUa, off Oodook 8> r u n ty  1; 
hlt;by pltobor, F. Howltt, PUtt, Cwl- 
eon; atruek out, by Oodook 1, Foar- 
ary 1, B. Bransfiald 8.

C. A*
STANDINGS

Baaten League
W. L.

Springfield.............. 38
Albany 32
Richmond . . . . . . . . .  20,
Allentown •. . . . . . . .  28
Bridgeport*. . . . . . . . .  26
New Haven.......... 28
Hartford.......... . 27

,Norfolk.......... . 20
Aaierl(uuij>ague 

W. L,
New York . . . . .
Detroit ...........
Wwhlngton 87
Pmladelpbla . . . .  . i . 8  ̂
Cleveland 
tS. Louie 
Cbicago .
Boaion

19
24
29
29
29
32
.32
34

45
36

86
88
23
12

19
27
29
30 
81 
82 
40 
61

National Leigne
Pittsburgh.......... 38
Chicago...................85.
Boattm 86
Phlladelpbla...........86
Brooklyn.................88
St Louis................. 80
New Y ork...............38
daclnnatl............... 81

29
81
84
84
32
82
42

TODAY*S.GAIIBB

Springfield at Harttord, 8;80 
Brldg^rt at Rtohmond. 
AUentown at NoifiOUc* • 
(Only gamu aohednlad), 

Ana • “
S t Louis at 

.Detroit at 
Boston at

P.C.
.667
.671
.600
.491
.473
.467
.458
.370
P.C.
.708
.671
.661
.652
.687
.608
.866
.190
P.C.
.560
.647
.680
.614
.498
.484
.467
.425

p. m.

Turldagten va. H.
vord.

Herbart Houaa vs. Ron Shlru. 
Dr. A  B. Friend vs. Hurry Ben

son.
Raymond Bowers vs. Henry Hunt 
Auatia Cheney vA BUI Kronholm. 

Bottim Brncket-
Dr. If. E. Morlarty vs. Earl Ball- 

slm r.
Paul Dougan vs. Dr. D. C. Y. 

Moore.
D. D. Austin vs. Saxnual Averd. 
Martin Avord va Paul BaUaleper. 
Ray Chapin va UW Hyde.
John Behmallan va Halsey 

Stevena
Carl Noren vs. Dr. D. M. CaldwlU. 
Abert Dewey vs. Harry Megaon.
C2mrUe WiUatt won the sweep- 

s ^ e  tournament S atu t^  wlto 
80-11-6A CharUa'Johnston. 78-8-70 
and Harold 'Avoid, 86-l6-70r were 
tied for second and t l ^  went to 
Bill Foulde vdth 79-8-7L

Ye»terday*e Stan
Was FerraU, Indiana— Allowed 

only six hits to beat Brown and 
earn 18th victory of laaacm 

Roy Spencer, Senatora-Orove la: 
three runs agataat ,Red Box with 
homer aad two ataMaa 

Vie Sorrall, Tigers— Stopnad' 
White Sox with alx fita  '

Ben campman aad Tody LaasOrlt 
Yaaka-Ttieir first Inning doUMee 
scored ibm  runa against Ith la^ r^  

i^rry . inrenb  ̂ Ptt*toe-«l#ltod ' , 
Reds D too  on four )ita, v 

,Tony Cttoelan«B  ̂Dodgdra--il>Kiyt 
to thraqjmaa and aoond anotUer 
W tast 5 * ^  ^  koam fikw;|la aad sliiglav

SIMPS0NCARDS79 
INANEWlTiON

Former M udienir Pro imt 
0thor|( Fodo 'Eait Hirt< 
(dtd Coorie No Easy PSde- 
ia g ._  . r

"* ■ " ' 't •.* V nmmpMmaa

Q<w -ooum yaatorday afternoon, 4 
to 8 by ”0kp̂ ’ Perkma a ^  Sid 
Covington. It was'Covington’s unf 
canny nbUlty to maka remancable 
recovery shots and his ,stMdhr' aH- 
ronnd w y  tkat enabled he and .Ma 
partner to trtninph*-. a  orowd - of 
about 800 foUowtd the fovrsoms 
through the iRret nine but the 
greatm mn)orlty'' sought the qooI 
shaoe of. the olubbouM during the 
final ntoe. ’

Both; Perkina and Govlagtaa wOto 
ooifipenad to shoot good ^  la or
der to wtou The mntow was lU 
aqnsife at the turn SM the break 
Oame .on the troumesome I2th slot 
third). Both Geoghegha and lUm^ 
son’s drives Orere .to tb s 'm in  ae 
inn, ' P e ^ A ’̂  A rem v liS ih S t 
>irM a plt^  toithe g i^ ,l^  P tfk w  
Up to pc^t alTfour had Meyed 
aound and eonaarvattve golA'lltm] 
son miafoheld tlda' shot oh' t ^ 'm  
toanth lipt GbvUigton agem can 
through and from there on both 
pros were never headed. vOoyl^ 
ton shot 74, Petklna 77, Geoghefan 
78.

The / former Mandheiter i . pn 
rompsoB, WM oKTxorxs* jn^snnmi 
Just m i^ '80, fer n 79. iHaiM ’md- 
jery of fane ftonitlilii^iee^m l^ 

-ji kwed thO 'matoh. ITie ManOben^ 
l^tte Band played Scotch airrbe- 
Jore add between the a ^  hoiea ifid 
received a splendid' recepUea liram' 
the.«rc(Wd.j_.̂

JBaipeen’e Oard -... "X- 
fflnft.Nia^X..646 064’ 488-98- 
Bioond. N loe-.6tt) 484 844^1^78

82 IT
(0)

Totala
WlUlamaon, 8 ? ^  4 
KlmbaU, lb . . . . ;  4
Whealar, r f .......8
Mains, c 3
Fletchar, 3b . . . .  4 
Boeth, ,aa 8
r ; Parkar, of . . .  8 
Oangarrily, rf . , .  8 
Breach, p -
G. Parker, P^*
x-MeOowan, ..

Totala .. 90 0 4 34 IS 4
Bttvard .........009.101 Six—6

Ruhe battad in, Maya.3, Thaeher, 
Devaaa 3, Shalden: heato run, Dev<
tea: stolen bases, Maine 3, Plitohar,

ILkKmvardS;
j^ena 8,' off. Brown

8;
efi basM, Tala 
on

l. ott O.
ParitSr 8; atrutic Out by DevtfiA 13, 
hyjVonewOf hlts oiFBreaea l  la 7 
* ^ igA oif a : Piuker I to liMi 

isr Btonoa: unGlrea. fi 
art: time of game 3:98.

' iihr-MeCkrwnnltot.ted for G. Parker 
lSk’9th.'

lU lU S ttO G H R A N /
X  R M  VK PETROLLE

New York, Jpae' 3T.-^(AP) — 
.Bteve. Hamas, yeuag-heavyweight 
Shiiier/ frem WnUtogton, N. J., 

to demoQiltrite this week 
4Ad fir  iiU'ltost’ ha hsa the 

>”  Lpngblnn,'
mtyf aiifepRr'

bodi 
:week. 

MNiW 
ertWerld 
nSWfhia

'in'a:iten'

^f| : BiisMI' 'Tun
•IM CeDe^ l i
.ilm' ' llnfk' 'Uinib: '9 î ^

y -

; The West Sides got rtvsngs.fbsi#^ 
ihs WltttoiantiQ Kobe Sttk 
terday by tioundng' them 14-d i t  
the West Bide dlm^d*
^  to WUl^eatio a week sgo«

" dly hi
wbm.

freelyUiftn *
Weet Btdea piled up 
Hewitt eUowed omy 

Ifi'the fourth 'M
e runs* ifeok 

ivi hits. . timSwi, HoUSnff 
^ U tt  snd few itoglMlB a row  ̂
by Hedlund, Bandrowakl, O’lMtjr 
and auitafsea gave the West 
Sidle four runs. Five more runa 
imtoiNtored to the fifth y^en MUtt 
vndked O'.nouple of toem fifid a bar- 

hits followed. Mlela wns
from the mound by - Rocs

rage of 
renevid
but went back to the next' toxtag. v 
l i e ' WttUmantlo team oonld net; 
SOOT# uatU the sixth inniu. Thiy.,̂  
■ e ^  onevun to eachoTtheiOA 
lewtog taatogi to bring their totsl̂

(Rurtsfiw^TItoiey and Mateen eaSb- 
getttag two, h . MWa w S s^ ,ss’ STsaii&'sLsr*
' - •iBdrewiki and HedlUBd eaeh 
audeiftet pegs from tbe outfltfd 
euttlnig off runs at home plate.

Weet Bides (U )
AB k  K PO A B 

Smith, lb 8 6 0 1 0 0
■ “  4 i  1 1  I 0

B ' 3 3 1 3 O' 
ss i . : .  4 3 1 1. 8 1 
, 0 to.. 8 1 , 3  6 S O 

Tierney, lb v« .v 6 l ' 3 fi o G
Werner, ef l  i  i  3 0 0
Mnteoa, .p, rf ... 6 .3  3 .3 • 0 
Fsrr,;3b . . . . . . . 1  9 1< 0 0 1-
M i^ ey , If . . . i  3 0 1 1 0  0 
Hewitt, p . . .  to* .V 1 .0 0 0 .0  .0 
Hadden, If ....... 8 1 1 3  1. .1

toM mm aiito ,
40 1418 1716 I  

Kebi Silk SM (4) .
Lepega If . . .* / .  I  0 i  s 0 0
B. llWs, of . . . .  4 1 1 4 J '0
Rose, iff, p . . . . . .  6 0 1 1  b o
R. Mleis, P, S b . 6  1 l O ^ f O

1 3
a 3 '%!
8 0 1<

■WIIWI, . * Wtoiitoii4 aa
iSdhmdr If i

Pallion, «», as 4 
Lamay, lb  . . . . «* 4 
r . (Mada, rf 8 
OgselakTbb . . . . .  8

' ' «T -Waat Sides . . . .  014 SSl 
Waumsatlo . . .  000; 001 

Two bast hits, Wjrato,

• 34 10 »
8 OOX-̂ U

m___hltA tM Matsofi 610*3 toak|#i>
HS^tt 3 to-8 lafitogi, lltelo U h ? C

6, Wiiflmaatto 6; base on«biS|ii 
Matson 3, Htwitt 6, MlijaT;

aplrea, Mallwiey aad wUktoson.'

SUB iUPINE CLUB ' '" . I ’

X . :  •
dub-Alatoa A, C. tm

_ 'ofd aad teok.the......^
esmp ̂  tha aeoN of f  to^g
I* Laufels got thelpvfiva 

thd first two lufings na .f'^  
w ^  and tWO' hlts. ,Al Si)|tth 
s a t^  dowfi; shd pitohad ao*hlC 
run fo r .^  aSm raamiiung

dfib-̂ Stte A Ci <•) - *.
lUlwortb, ff i . 0 1 1 0
Sartor, 8b ' . . . .^ iS  1 3 Si 8
R. dturgacQ, as . .6 3 3 IV'6
Antofis; 8b . . . . .6  ii i  l  o
L Btuiftsn, ef *.B 1 3 S O
Bhrieo, lb .. . to*. .4 • 3 1 ' 8 0
C 0 ^ -7 f ..-;*•'*.6' 0 .1 /1  0 
Smitb, P: . . . . . . . . 4  1 a I '. 't
w : AndtfWfi, e . .8 .1  1,18 >0

41.
' vB.H.L«nreis (6). ' t' y

O. Ĉ Staldl, If . . . .8  8 0 1 0^
RavaIeeee,,o .../.8  l  0.,18̂  <8̂ 
GlgUotU, p . . . . . . 8  1. 1 1 %
Turlfi, it i8 T)\,0 3,4^
Chaovnlekl, rf . . .8 -1 1 3 O' 
Bean,' 3b .:*.** . , 8 1 0 4 0  vi ;
Htod. 8b . . . . . . . . 4 .  0 0 • O 9̂,̂
Menthno. cf ' . . , .>4 0 Oy '
Vcthkl, lb ....*..4: 0 ,9‘

iW

Score by. tofitoga: • /
SubtAlptot^^Yiv^. 013
B. H,LqprllS,.o-'*;imOO(^

Itoyto-||""T|'II '■I'M' I mm'

V • t \ F. 7 ’

m
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LOOT A W  FOUND 1

H la n o b e s te E  i '  
H e r a ld  ^

^v*
IRnSEMEl

aim •.▼•>••* word! to dwBboro aaS obbnTlatlono 
~«o’ia t as a word aad eompoui^ g M two worda Mlnlmijm ooit Is 

of ttroo Unto.
10 mtoo par Ji*J tor tramnoat

MoottTO March IT, IMt _  Gash Oharco 
__Botlvo Days «.| T otsl • ets
SioSurc dS . Z\ • H  U •{■

»'^ortorii*Vor*irrV»ttlar lasortlons 
, bo obargod at tbo oho tlmo rata. 

Ipootal ratoo for long torm ovory 
ddy'adoortlslDg glToa upon roonost. 
" d s  ordorod for throo or six dws 
sad stoppsd bsforo tbo third or flttb 
day will bo obargod only for tbo ao« 
Mai nn»b«r of times tbo ad appear- 

~ ' rgwg at tbo rate oarnsd. but

u o m — x  P A m  0 9  BP0B!T ahOM 
OB Main stroet Retom  to'Sld lUdB' 

stTMti First NatUmal BtoBh^Riward.

BOOM  w n n o w B O A iio t s
TWO nm inaagD 'iiooia , u iu  
bouaoltfgpiBg,̂  or room, board ak(d 
garaco. PloagaBt.gtimaqtr;looatl(m. 
raagmUe tarms, IB AutninB St '

ANNOUNCEMENTS
D B M O T H I N Q  OyijPRSTUFBTO 

aetsl alpo plaBoa c^oafkad, waodnc 
floors, by gaaltuy gjitam. Tele
phone 4SM.

od.Jbarging at tbo rate oarnsd. 
llowanoo or refunds can bo made 
q| olx. tlmo ads stopped, after the

* ^ ^ i l  forbids” ! display Unos not
Herald will not be respon 

for tnoro than one Inoorreot Inse: 
of iS f  advertisement ordered 
more than one time.^Tbe Inadvertent oiqlsslon of Inoor- 
root publloatlon of advertising will be 

tlfled only by oanoellatlon of the
sr;
'll

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

FOR BALB—1930 Ford 3 door 
sedan, cheap for cash. Call M06.

FOR SALB— 1938 CHBVROLBT 
four door sedan, small mileage. 
Telephone 8141 after 6 p. m.

FOR SALB—12 GOOD USBD auto
mobiles, all recently rdcondltioned, 
at below . regular used ear prices, 
finance service available. Bargains 
for cash. The Xrmoty Ouage, 
Wells street

MOTORCYCLES— 
BICYCLES 11

Argo made tor the service rendered. 
▲11 advertisements musttoonform 
stylo,, copy and typogjwahy with 
rulaUons enforoed by the publtsh- 
and they reserve the right to 

it. revise or reject any eo]
^red bbjoetlonabla _ .  .  CtOBINO HOURS—Classified ads to. 

.be published same day must be re- 
Mved by II o'clock noon: Saturdays 
ll:M  a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ada arc aooepted over the telephone 
M tbo CHARGD RATE given above 
M a eonvenlence to advertisers, but 
tSo CASH RATBS Will be aooepted as 
W Vl^  PATMBNT It paid at tbe busi
ness office on or before the seventh 

following the first insej^on of 
Moh ad otnerwlse the CHARQB 
HATll will he colleotoA No. responsl- bnKf for errors In telephoned ads 
wlu be assumed and their acouraoy 
ognpot be guaranteed

INDEXOF V
;; c l a s s if ic a t io n s  '

FOR SALE—LATB 1980 Indian 
Chief motorcycle. Call 8408 ; be  ̂
tween 5 and 7 p. m. '

FLORISTS—NURSERIES 15
AOROSTBMMA—Rose of Heaven 

20c per plant, Balaam or lady slip
per 6c dozen. Alhed Rollet, 83 Win' 
dermere street, MancbMter.

f o r  SALB— LATB CABBAOB 
plants, 3 dosen for 26c, 50c hun
dred. 604 Parker street

-MOVING— TR U C K IN G -
STORAGE U

BOO e ejfCsCe.ssê dd̂ ssBCMoea A
IpRHEISlltB :«a*gae8ffwr»js«aaeda.«., "  

(SB •ooMMsMeWe ^
Casdtft Thanko • • • t • o esa aird:* •SK ^
m Komorlam • e • sHlCe*̂  oBCM ^
Z^Rt KSd KOUnd sad ro ••••••••.•« A
Announoemente ■Ko • a ca.e,a a a a'o a ssa r 1
yEWî PtlE .#•••••*••••••*********<** *> AEtOHWwnes
alnifoiaobllM for Sale ........   4
Auiomoblles for BzobangO k. . dm e 
Auto Aooestorles—Tlree retaaaa.a air €
Xnto Rt^^Hnff—Palntinr •«-**r»* .  ^* SdHoOlR o:o 0 o o 0 • 0 (a 0 0 a a •:# a a*a
Autos—Ship by Truck .0 0 0 a.a a a*a a: S

&1P# la'e • • O'O on o era a a 0 a 9
FSB ■'Ssrvtci ̂  Stprî ir# (vtaŝ re 10 

olee-*Rloyoles 11
ranted Autoe—Motoroyolee . . . .  13
Smolneeo aad Prcfesstoaal Serrlrcs

Builness Servloee Offered .........  18
~  nsetaold Servlcee Offered ......18-A

Jldlng—GontraoUhg 
_ lorlete—Nnreerlee ..
Timeral Dlreotore . . . .peatlna^FlnmblnVTRooflng

aoaooaaaoaooeaaeee.aaoM
lery—Dresemaklng 
09—Tmojclng—Storage .»

FalBtInir—Papering re e o e e o oia aim
Prafeulonal Servloee ..................
ZtSOlHTlQS oaaoaooooeeaeeooeaaaa
TaMrimj^Syelng—Cleaning . . .
TWiet oMde and Service e o e*irao a
WaKted^osmese Service mc. . . -  

Bdaeafloaal
Csiarsea and Claeses •••c...'. 

Instrnetlon .......... .
Mimelng oaaaaaeooaaaaa atfXCa a a a.e.y 18-A
Iradeal—Dramatic • a oa a*a'am# aw a
iwNKBtRdr̂ IllStYllOtlOD 0 a a a a aa:a a ̂  a

J, B*Ibsbr|^
Bada—Btooko—Mortgages'
Binnsss Opportunities ........ .
I^ney to Loan *

PERRBTT A G L B N N B T «lH a -^ a  
will mova, pack and ship yqur 
baarchandlaa quickly and econom
ically. Fast daily ezpreos aarvlce 
to and from New York. jConhac- 
tiona with fast truck atffvloa but of 
New York going south and west 
Agents fpr United Van Service, 
one of the leading tong distance 
moving compainlea. Phone 8068, 
8860, 8864.

FURNISHBD ROOM to r m t  
Garage available. Phone 8 ^ .

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
FOR RENT— FUR1H8HBD rbom, 
with or without board. Inquire 106 
Spruce street or telep^biw 4645 '̂ ...

WANTED—ROOM&-
BOARD 62

WANTED—ONB OR TWO un
furnished rooms tor light house
keeping, North End preferable. 
Write Box M, in care o f Hevald.

APARTMEN'IB—FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 62

FOR RENT—APARTMENTS, one, 
two and three rooms, new, central 
and convenient, special inducement 
to those ranting this month. Win. 
Rubinow, 841 Main street.

FOR im N T -r6  R b jW  tenement, 
v^th afl modem l^ o i^ v e i^ ts . In
quire i t  .58 Lyness s tm t  or tele  ̂
phbhsdOSl.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM upstairs 
flat  ̂ with finished attic room, all 

' Improvements, hot ~water heat, 
furnace, acremis and shades, garage 
if desired. 441 Cehter street or 
telephone *^74. .

APi
( 9

y ’ t?

bna.
rooms,, iflamittt — 

U iottt—: •F./R^'Min-

r ^ ^ R S S ^ 5 F 1 5 iE i3 r S »
room , nujflerBiu îh ginjgp.[lFi<K,̂ '

f o r  RSw T ^ , ;  tenement,
with all imp.ove«9i«hhi, and garage,-, 
^bod lottUoii. 9-Cbttage .street 
Telephone 4692;

'  fiOURGd I^ R  r e n t   ̂ 66
FOR RBNT^TWO SlNoiB houses, 
gbciooms each’and one rooai,'^ ’ 
Improvementi, Al̂ ply Bdemd: J. 
HoU. Phone 4642.

FOR RBN T-SIN QLB HOX7BB, six 
rboma and garage, 186 Main street

FOR R B N T -^  ;F/10M bouse with 
improvenienta, garage, rent $25.00. 
142 Bldridge,'street '  ,

OF P ^ B A W
____ imoheileti /: #ltWn
Dlstriot o f MhttohestBiv i on 'the H 
■ 'o f  JunoiA^xS.; IMS. — ‘ ■

reseit i W l U ^
fute of.WllUSiu'N. BohUldgo IsU. 

of Msnobuter, la said Dlstriot, df • 
'OOMOd. ' 'V •' >On. mpUoa: -of Mjirjr ' ■9h|o|̂ dgo 

M z'^ontb^ 'f^
the 18th day of Juno. A. D»'IIVS. ba 
and the same Are. llmitod and nUow- 
od for tbo eredltora within, vrbfob. to 
bring, in tboir olaimt against said 
ootato,'and'tho aald ozeoutrlx la dl- 
rootod to . giya,publlo*notle« to thO' 
eroditors' to bring In their dlntms 
jwlthln oald time sMowod by posting 
a oQpy of this order: on tborptibUo 
elgn post noaroot to the place where 
the - deoeaaed' laet dwelt, within said' 
town and by'publishing the sgma In 
some newepaper having. i '  Ol^ulallon 
in said probate I dlstriot within , tea 
da^s from^he date ot'‘this,iordeif ĵu|id 
return make to this court of the .no
tice given. _WHAJAM 8. HTDH 

- . . JudgA
H-8-l7-;8l.

AT A COURT OF PRQBA'TB HELD 
Bnohester, within and V for tbe

nth

E .iR !( )0 t l l (G

K

..A Bid Agked
160Cap N st B  and T 

C b ^ n v e r  ' • aja •:#.* . . . . 4 6 0  —
H t f d . o ^  T r u s t . . . . .  —
F l ^  Naltonai;'.............180
Land Mtg and; Title . .  —
New Brit Twat . . .  —
West K ^ c i d  Trust, . —

. .Bitaiaace Stecka 
Aetda Casualty 17
Aetna L ife . . . . . . . . . .  7
Aetfla Flra 16
Autoniobile 8
knm. General'

Hartford Fire 
Natlofial Fire 
lartford Steam Boiler 

:i>hô nU; Fire .....4 ./.,
Travelers . . . . . . . . . . .

» e  • • a a«a6  a a a e a a •

a a r a  A:aa e a q a-
• • * . ' **

t a a a a a a a a a a a a a a  

t a a a a o a a  »a ,q  a S  • 6l.

l e a  a.a a a a .• *
‘i* i r '* •

» s a,a a a a a i l  a a.e a a  a

. IS a ‘A a a a a 
l a a a a a a a *

FOR R B N T -8 l^  ROOM hbiise, 
with sU' impro>ainehts. In q u ^  at 
18 Wadsworth-street

868 OAKLAND STREET, four 
rooms, mod<krn, $16.. Dial 5486 or 
inquire on premises..

FO R .R E N T-^ RdCBC-tenement at 
88 Biaaell street, inquire. Geo. John
son, 86. Bissau street

F^OR RENT—TWO, THREE and 4 
room apartments; heat. Janitor 
service, refrigerator' furnished. Call 
Arthur A. Knofla, 6440~ or. 4131, 
876 Main street \

REPAIRING 22

FOR RENT—FTVB ROOM flat with 
garage, first floor, modem Improve
ments, 829 East Center street, tele- 
ibhone 8068.

S U M M E R  H O M E S 
rO R R E Ifr 2?

FIVE ROOM FlHiNlSHBD cottage 
for rent by w e ^  month or season 
at Mountain. Lake Park, Middle- 
field, Conn. Fhdiing, boating, swim* 
ming etc.'^ ceU en t location. For 
inform tion write -M* Hennessey, 
Box 108, wpim antlc, Cpnn.

L E G A L  N O IT C E S 76

AT A COURT OF PRORATE HELD 
at Mcnobcatcr, within and for the 
Dlfltriot of. Mancbecter, on the Y6th 
day of June, ^  P., 18-81. ..'

present W H ^AM  B. BT 
Judge.

Estate .of 'Wilfred J. Breault of 
Manchester In said district, minor.

Upon appllChtion of George C. Less-, 
nerr Guardian, praying that an al
lowance be made out of said estate 
for -the support'of said minor aa per 
.pplication on file, It Is 
ORDERED:—That the foregoing 

application bo heard and determined 
at the Probate .Office- In Manchester 
in said District, oh the 2nd day of 
July. A. D:, 1882, at 8 o'clook (s. t.) 
in the forenoon, and: that notice be 
given to all persons Interested.ln said

MOWERS SHARPENED, k ^  miik< 
lag, vacuum cleaner, lock, gun, 
clock repairing. BriUthwalte, 62 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

FOR RENT—8 ROOM apartment 
with aU Improvements, hot water 
heat furnished, near , the ' Center. 
Telephone 4674-8920.

• e e’.sT e ete A 
e e e e e e e n  

e*g # •*•%*» o 'o 're  r

BEAUTY CULTURE—Enm urtUle 
learning. Detaile free. Hartford 
Academy of Hairdresslns, 698 
Main street, Hartford.

FOR RENT-^TWO, FOUR- room 
flats, modem. In g ood . condition, 
with garage. 86-87 Clinton street.

H E L P  W A N T E D — M A L E  36

FOR RENT—6 ROOM downstairs 
flat, all improvements, iscreens, and 
shades, ready July 1st. Inquire 20 
LiUey street. Telephone 5911.

-  ................ .1 I . i « y

w • s • • s
Help aad SItuaitloBs 

Wanted—Female
• e e e • • e

e e e e e e e pHelp
Kelp Wanted—Male.
Bmp Wanted-HgCale nr Female .,

. Agenki Wanted e e e # e e ê e e e e a e #*•!• 1
-Wwations Wanted—Female 
Cfircattons Wanted—Male i
SgmlQyment Agencies ................Urc Steelê —Pets—FoultrywTeUeles
DogP—Blrds^^Pets . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  4X
Xdvi Stock—'Vehicles • s e e *  a'tfec a.« •
Poultry and Supplies .......... . . . . ,
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—«tock 

For Sale—MlseeUasiponB
Articles for Sale.................

Id Aopessorles a
Materials e e * e »  ^ e e e e  « e  

-Watches—J e welry

NO UNBMPLO'YMBNT, wage cuts, 
lay-offs or hard times for Raw- 
leigh men. Sounds unbeUevable but 
Rawlelgb Dea.ers sold more pro
ducts during 1931 than ever before. 
Giidiig utmost quality, quantity, 
price on 250 Hoiisebold necessities 
tbe Rawlelgb' Way gave thousands 
steady work at good pay. More 
IndustHous men wanted with cars 
to conduct Rawlelgb Home Service 
routes in Manchester, Hartford, 
Rockville and Blast Hartford. If 
satisfied with $35 weekly to start 
address Rawlelgb ' Co., D ept CU- 
35-:5S, Albany, N. "Y.

FOR RENT—COMPLETELY reno
vated four room ^at, 93 Charter 
Oak street. Apply Sam’s Shoe 
Shop, 701 Main street

RENT HUNTING?—Tell iis what 
you want, we’ll take care of it for 
you lyithout charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center street Dial 7700.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, all improve
ments, steam heat ggrage^ good 
location, rent reasonable, 82 Walk
er street Inqiiire 80 Walker.

FOR R ]^ T —FIVE ROOMS, 2nd 
floor, all'Unprb’vements at lS7 Mid
dle Turnpike W est Inquire 1st 
floor.

UVE STOCK- 
VEHICLES 42

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOMS, all 
improvements, very cheap rent H. 
Mintz, Depot . Squarq.

gi and J 
lag Mi

onus—Watehes—Jewelry - .. 48 
rieal^ppllanqee—Radio . . .  48
aad Feed ......... .q..............48-A

Qhtrden — Farm—Dairy Prpduota 
Xiouiehold Goode . . ^
Machinery and T oo ls ....... .
Mhsloal Instruments see e'e'e’p • • • 
Offiee and Store Equlpmeot . . . .  
Spsolals at the SMfres 
Wearing Apparel—Furs 
Wanted-^TO' Buy

BAOI

FOR SAUq—Ci^iF. inquire a  ̂ 58 
Lomess stiqe^ or telephone 6081.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 42

FOR RENT—FIVE AND/SIX room 
l^ements, .with all̂  A i^em  im- 
provementa. Inquire at 147 Bggt 
Center itreet or. telephone 7864.

l e e e e e e e  
e e e e e e e e e e e e e

-Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Reetanraate

Rooms Without Board
Bogrders Wanted ................ . ’.'...69-

FOR SALH - ROASTING ducka, 
dressed, 25c , 20c alive; algo 
baby ducki. 6. T. ^ e n,, $T Dwuie 
street Telephone 8887.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM downstairs 
flat dn Bigelow street. Inquire ^  
2igdow street or telepl^e 6868.

WANTED—T d  BUY 56
. e e . e e e e e e

l e e e s e e t

Country Board—Resorts.
Hotslp—Restaurants ..............
Wan^pd—Ropras—Board ..

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements 
Business Locations for Rent .
Hoiisps for Rent .......
Suburban for Rent ............... .
Summer Homes for Rent 
Wanted to Rent

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for-Sale 
Business Property for Sale . .  
Fame and -Land for Sale. . . ,  
Houses for Sale '
Lots for Bala ................
Resort Property foriSale
Suburban for Sale ......... -
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted—Real Estate..................

Aaetloa—Legal Rotlees
^ O t l C 6 B e e e e e e e e « e * e s a e s e t f

» e e e e e

• e e s e e e e * * *  e V a ••

I BUY ALL KINDS of houiehold 
goods, furniture etc. Better prlbcg 
paid if you egU or write Nnthsn 
Ldyerbnt, Colcheeter, Conn. Tele- 
phoiie'97.

CASH PAH) FOR gold Jewel- 
ry, books, aatiquei,'‘cblng,‘ stamps. 
Out-of-town buyCrl Write Box ly, 
Herald.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM t̂enement, 
eecond floor,.411 UnproVements aad 
garage. 37 Starkweather etreet

FOR RENT—6 ROpM FLAT with 
garage, 17 Wklker street Inquire 
W'. Manning, 15. Walker etreet TeL 
7628." ■ ..

FOR RENT—4 ROCBf tenement 
with all Improveinents, hMit « id  
garage. 169 Summit street Phone 
6987. •

k e e e e e e e e e
• e • e e e e BOOMS WITHOUTB0AftD5t

T»

SINGLE ROOMS or su^tM in Jolih’  
son B bck  with nfqdbm improvi- 
meats. Phone Harrlion 6917 or 
janitor 7686,

FOR RENT-4 AND  ̂6 ROOM3w- 
One rent bra^ new, Juat flaUh^ 
|15-$33n Walnut near ptee'stnet 
inquire Tailor sM>p, 8 Walnut St

FOR RENT— a v a il a b l e  July 
lit , five.rbom flat v4th all mod- 
epi improvemients, near Mv 2pe. 
Inquire at 11 Gelwl^ gfirept or 
tMephene 870L

It of' Manohester, on>:th« 
ty of JohA A. D., 1883.
Present yhlAJAM a  HYDE, Esq., 

Judge.Estate of .Sarah.' McHlnney late of 
Manohester, In said District deosas- 
>ed. >On motion of Sarah. McKinney 
executrix. '

ORDERED:—That six months ftom 
the 38th day of' June. A. D.. 1838, be 
and the sam* aco.,limltad and allow
ed for the, oreditors within which to 
bring In their olalms against said 
estate, and the said executrix Is.di
rected to give public notice to the 
creditors' to bring ' in their olalms 
within laid . time allowed by posting 
'a'copy o f this order on the public 
Sign. post', nearest to .the plaQej.wbare 
the deceased last dwelt within said 
town and^hy publishing the same in 
some newspaper having a olroulation 
in said probate dlstriot, within ten 
days from the date of this order, and 
return make to this court of the no
tice given.

WILLIAM S. HTDB 
Judge.

H-6-37-33.

PabUe UtUHleg Stockt 
Ooim. Elec Scry . . . . .  84
<fomi Power ..............  80 .
Greenwich, WAG, pfd. —
laMord Elec ............  86H

Hartford G a s 82 
do,^pfd'. . . . . . . . . '. . . .  87

S N B T Ob . . . . . ; . . .  86
'M amiaotiiilbg S t o ^

Am .Hardware........... 15
“  18

AfkanaEi^ ■..
AirvRellb^Mx
Aiiiu^^JuB'.'.
:A | l9 g li^ -...:
A ^ ^ C h em  . .

. . . . . . .

Am For Fow .
.A n Rad Stand .
Aju Smelt . . . . .
Am  Tbl and Tel
Am .Tob B ' ........
Am;WatxWka 
Ahbeonda 
Atehiaon . . .
Auburh 
B4|t and Ohio 
lendix
leth Steel . . .
Iqrdoii 2PK

Cap Pac 8)4
Otee (J . I.)
Oerro De Pasco 
Chea and Ohio 
C h x j^ y  . . . .
ObcaCMa 
Obi Gas 
OomI Solv 
Oons Gas 
Oont Osn 
Ootm Prod

Du P
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Esq.,

estate of the pondenoy of sald .apptl- 
catloii’ and the time and pla6» of 
hearing thereon, by publishing a copy 
of this ordet In some newspaper hav 
tng a ctroulatlon In said dWtrlot, on 
or before June 87, 1932, and by post 
Ing a,copy of this order on tbe publlo 
sign post in said town qt Manohester, 
at least five days before the day of 
said hearing, to appear if. they see 
ogqse-at said time and place and be 
heard relative thereto, and make re
turn to this court

WILLIAM S. HTDB' 
Judge.

H-4-27-83.

AT A COURT OP PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester within and for the 
Probate District of Manchester, on 
tbe 26th day-of June, A. D„ 1832.

Present WILLIAM S. HYDE. Esq. 
Judge.

An agreement for the adoption of 
Dorothy O'Brien a minor aged sixteen 
years, resld'ng.in t)ic town of. Man
chester, in aald District, having been 
exhibited to this Court by The Con
necticut Children's Aid - Society of 
Hartford, Conneotlout, Guardian, and 
U. Jillmer Gibbon, and Lillian E. Gib
bon. both of said Manchester, the 
signers thereof, for acceptance anid 
appruval, it is thereupon.

ORDERED:—That notice be given 
to all persons Interested to appear at., 
the Probate Offict. in Manchester. In. 
said District on the 2nd day of July 
1982, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) then and. 
there to show cause, If any they 
have, why the foregoing agreement 
should hot be-accepted and'approved 
by this Court, by publishing this 
order once in some newspaper having 
a oirculatlon ih said dlstriot and 
by posting a- copy of this order 
on' the public sign post of the 
Town of Manohester In said State, 
nearest to the place of residend of 
said iplhOL At. least five days before 
qal(L. day assigned by this.Court for 
said ‘bearing. • ’

‘WZLUAM S. HTDB 
Judge.

H-6-37-83. -

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for. the 
District of Manchester, on the 86th 
day of June, A.. D.> 1982.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, Esq., 
Judge.

Estate of Robert J. 'Weldon, late of 
Manchester, in said District, deceas
ed.

The Executrix having exhibited, her 
administration account with said es
tate to this Court for allowance, it is

ORDERED:—;That the 2nd day of 
July, A. D., 1982, at 8 o'clock (s. t.) 
forenoon, at the Probate Office, in 
said Manchester, be and the same Is 
assigned for a hearing on the Allow
ance of said administration account 
with said estate, and this, Court di
rects the Executrix to give publlo no
tice to all persons Interested therein 
to appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of .this ordsr in 
some newspaper having, a circulation 
in said District  ̂ on or before June 37, 
1982,. and by posting a copy of this 
order on the publlo sign post in the 
Town where the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of hearing 
and return' make to this Couft,

WILLIAM & HYDE 
Judge.

H-6-27-32.

Am  HoBiety 
Arfow  H and H, com. 

do, pid
BUllnfs iqid Spanoer.. 
Bristol Brass . : . . . . . .

do^“'P$d-
Cass, liockwbbd and B 
Colling Co.
Colt^a'Flraarms 
Eafle Lock 
F w ilr  Bearings 
Fuller Brush, Class:A. 
Gray Tql Pay Station.
Hart and C o o le y ........
Hartmann Tob, com ... 

do, pfd • • e a • « • • '
Inter Silver . . . ; ........

do, pl|4. * * - *.■ * * . . . . .
Landers, Frary A CUc. 
New B rit Mch. com. , 

do, pfd . . . . . . . . . i . .
Mann A Bow, Class A  

do, Clanr B . . . . . . . .
North and Judd '..........
Niles Bern Pond ........
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 
Russell M fg . . . . . . . . .
ScovlU ........................
Stanley Works . . . . . . .
Standard S cre w ..........

pfd.;;guar,. A . . .  
Smyths Mfg Co . . . . . .
Taylor and Pent . . . . .
Torringtoh . . . . . . . . .
Underwood Mfp Co . .  l 
Unltm Mfg Co. . . . . . . .
U  S Envelope, co m .. .  

d^ pfd . . . . . . . . .
Veeder Root ................
Whitlock Coil Pipe . . .  
JB.WU’m » Co. $10 par

' Eastman Kodak o o ^
_ Eleo-Suid 24ua 1)4'
f t -  * eSN___A W-SA--

31)&
4)4

10%
6%

8894
6
494

34%1T%
2694
25%
24%
88)4
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Elec Auto Lite 
Elec Pow and Lt 
Fox^Flim A  . . . :
Gen Eleo .
Gen*'Foods. e . . • 
Gen Motors 
GlDette 
Gold Dust 
Grigsby Grunow 
Henhey 
IntH arv 
Int Nick 
int Tel-snd Tel
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. AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at-Monoheeter,. within and'for the 
District of Manohester, on tbs $5th 
day. of tJune; A. D., 1982.

Present WILLIAM & HYDE, Baq.. 
‘Judge. ^

Estate of Bends. J. Bendeson lats of 
Manohrctsr; in said DUtrlot, deeSaMd.

The Baebutrlx'having exhibited her 
administration aooount with said sa- 
tats to this Court for aUowapoe, it la 

ORraRBD:-^hat .ths 8nd day of 
July, ,A. D., 19f3. at 3 o’eloCk, (a, t.) 
forenoon, at tha-Probate.'Oftlrc, In 
■ald.MMobester,. be^and;the same Is 
asaigne’fi'for a heaHtog on the -allow-, 
anqe of- Mid .Ad™tolatratlon aooount 
with said •■UtA- and this Conrt^dt- 
req)s the Bxeoucrlx to give pubUo no
tice <.to. all persons. .Intecbsted therein 

■ 'be,.heart tbeceqa by 
of this o 'rt^  In

to'appear aad 'be.1 
-pubUshlag A copy' c 
■om.e newnlapeif'havmraaper'havlBa a elicutatlon 
In said' IMsmet, 'on:or. beforsi ‘Juna 17, 
1813, and- by posting a copy «f..thls 
orfief .on tbe publlo. sign post.'la': the 
Town where‘'the‘ deceased- last'' dwelt, 
five-days befpre said day of hearing 
and .retura-i make •te.-tlils Cqurt

, 'WlJiLIAlC rTk TDE

AT A COURT OF PROBATE HELD 
at Manchester, within and for the 
District of Manchester, on the 86tb 
day of June, A. D„ 1932,
. Present -WILLIAM 8. HYDE, Esq., 
Judge. '

Estate of Jessie Taylor lats of Man
chester, in .said District, deceased.

The Executor, having exhibited' hia 
administration account with said, es
tate-to this Court for allowance, it la 

ORDERED:—That the 2nd day o£ 
July, A. D., 1983, at. 8 o’clock (e. t.) 
forenoon,. at the Probate Office, .In 
said Manchester, be and- the same' la 
assigned for a hearing on -the allow
ance o f said administration accouht 
with' said .estate, and this Court di
rects the Executor to give public no
tice-to all persona Interested therein 
to, appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a.copy of this -order in 
sonie newspaper .havln'g a ciroqlatlon 
In said Dlstriot, on or before JUn'e 27,' 
1982, and by posting a copy .of this 
order on the' publlo sign' post- in tbe 
Town .Where.the deceased last dwelt, 
five days before said day of bearing 
and return make to. this Court.

WILUAM S. HYDE 
- Judge.'

H-8-S7-I3, '

FEAR FLOODS
Haiikow, China, June 27.— (A P )— 

Swollen by conttoued heavy rainS: 
the Yangtze river rose two feet to
day and Wka 88 1-2.feet above nor
mal, almost the same level as at this 
time last year before disastrous, 
floods which . did uncounted damage 
to property and human life.

A lr»u]y vast areas o f the Yangtze 
valley are flooded and thoiiaands of 
refugees -are homeless. It was fear
ed that' If the Irains continue last 
summer’s floods may be repeated.'

DR. O R IS W C ^  DEAD

Meriden, Jime 27,— (AP)-r-Dr. 
Frederick F. Griswold, 83, dean of 
the Meriden phs^clans, died at- hls 
b o ^  this m d r a ^  following a heart 
attack which he suffered Friday aft
ernoon.

He was a member o f the Meriden 
h o s t e l  ateff for .many years. .

He la'survived- by 'h ls widow and 
twosons.

Ivlnator 
Kenneeott 
Kreug and Toll . .
U gg  and Myera B 
Loew’a . . .
Lorlllard ..
MoKeesp-Tto 
Mont Ward ,
N at Biscuit 
Nat Cash Reg 
Nat D a iry .......
Nat Pow and Lt 
N  T  Central . .
North Am . . . .
Norfinda . • >..
Packard ........
Param Pub . . . .
P4nn 
Phil Fete 
Pub.Serv N J . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
R a d i o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Hem' Rand . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
Rey Tfih B . . « . . . . . . . . p . i . . ^ .
Sears Roebuck. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Socony Vac.
South Pac . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stimd Brands . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Stimd Gas arid E l e c .......... ...
St Oil Cal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
St Oil N . J ' a . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .
T̂ qc Corp . . . . . . . • • a . . . . . . * .^ .
Timken Roil Bear 
Trans America .
UnltCorp . . . . . . .
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U S Ind Alco . . .  I 
U S Rubber . . . .
XJ S Steel .1. . . . .
Util Pow and Lt 
Wanier Piet . . . .
)Vest, Union . . . .
West El and Mfg 
Woodworth . . . .

s e s e e e a e a e e e 4

W ts-U n b4 it| i6 l2 : AM 
H f d f ' H | i r t i u t c 4 f . 

' -• Win^MtrriHe^.jAAiir;,;
'.B Taift, RpI V ^  arid': .EAiteM-. 

O ^ h lln  proved to he toe aitar'pilKN 
form ^  « t  horaeahoa pltehlBf ,iit ' 
aiahual outing of Campbell doubou' 
IC of U., hdd at Wlndtorvfile 7eete3> 
dky.' Forty ntettbieini'of toâ '.doOhril 
wklte >res«it. They did not laai^ 
Mancheater until late Stmdiy'morn* • 
ing and on their arrival at 'thq- 
Rgeve's grove fiat down- at once to. 4 
clam chowdfir. .

A  , aeriei ..of, '.sporting eveate 
dwindled as golf balla. wer#.  ̂
lost to hlgh-grtSB as a drivUig cbn* 
teat came to an-end.

Df. Calllonetto'adth a partnefigo$ 
a loto  flne .to the-horseshoe game 
taking on aU corners and beating' 
them all, until it delevoped that toe- 
shoea were being pitched only h tif 
distance. At this point Balkher and ' 
hls partner stepped to and e s 'to *  
doctor aras unable to pitch, toe foU 
distance he was an easy rictlmabB*. 
there was ho supixirt'" from ma-
partner.

A  chicken . dtoBjur, was aarved and ' 
the memhera returned honie to toa  
evehtojg. . . . '

liaONFREWpRKSFilHD 
UCIING misiRDs

The American Legion flree^ k* 
fund reached. oh*:thira Of i t e 'p b j^  
Uve, $ ^ ,  today when the t o ^  
i ^ u n t  contributed was $167» l i v 
ing a balance o f  $238 to  c ^ e c t  Th* 
report' today from Treainlrer. Aldo 
Paganl, who . is receiving the doii$<<i 
tlons is fia follow s..
; Previoufily acknowledged $1403 
Mias Mary Cheney, HO; K  J. Turk- 
togton,.$4; Bantly Oil Oompii^, $2; 
A. L. Crowell, $1; Albert B. Foy, $ls 
Ward Cheney Cam p' Siiahlsh War 
Veterans, $2; Charlea R. H4toaway« 
$1; James H. McVeigh, $1; Dorothy' 
L. Russell, $1; American Legton 
Auxiliary $4; Total, 2167.'

> e e e • • a e «
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In, addition to itfi water pfotee- 
ridn. - the Bank of France has in
stalled apparatus to release tons' 
sapd to the passage leading to Jto 
strong room to case o f emergency.

A N N r
m

LENEBT*8 OAFTUBE 
On June 27, 1918, the- story o f  

the heroism of Private Frank P. 
Lehert, German-Amesioan soldier 
from Chicago, was made public.

Leneft had been surrounded by 
83 Germans while a-small 'American 
force was staging ah attack. His 
cajpton-showed interest to knoadng: 
how many Americana, were to to* 
attacking -party. ' They knew to ft  
an American barrage hfihtod toem' ' 
-hod cut o ff their retoeat 

Lehert informed them toat el$2it 
regiments wera to the attoOX and 
that they wert following .him. 'I k e .  
Germans, seeing a h u ge 'force  h» 
front o f  them, end the>Amer|iHA

and nutfChed them 
American lines.

k^va toe 
irrehdi

i^can  lined to*to 411 np» 
toelrririeg. 

to 'toa

o f accepting toe surrehdgr.
The A m ^ can  lined t o  

hoade toehi throw away their r i$ I^

• 35 COWS 35 HORSES
FOR RANDAUL BROS., AGAWAM, MASS. 

TUESDAY; JUNE 2S; 1932 at 11 A. H.
Qowa wiiU be aold first Thia is a aaleot lot hf HOUTEINx 

and GUERNSEYS, all-under >tsto ahd federal Bupervlaton, and 
from t* modifled accredited, arts o f Mtonarote. This aUptoent, 
induidti sohM' heavy .prodhoerg, good siae :a|ld-goed'aga, nxxrtly 
’4-6;marii dl<l.- Pr*etliBaIiy-aU a fo o l6 se ^ a | h ^ ^

HoTOMly will be sold durectly;after the cows. ■ Thfa Shipment 
cornea from M*x F iner'of lUtools. and toeludes a  pair o f roana 
welgblog 4700, hhM'ri^bcoi'winhhn ritxto* Intenuitlohal Show at 
Chicago last fall. On* tesm:<tf iOheatoUtfi'W'rigMjbg 8200 la des- 
crihril'by 1 ^ ;  Fiiier aa betoy the flaitet t^Dn‘ fo r to r ic  Tfrighte ha . 
avn: .abippad. Belaaro'ooorigte o f matehedi palro- fiiad atogla 
farm ehuata right 2ot:Of::irork.

XUCilONEER’B  K dl^C B : T ito 4 ^  opsprtunity to
; purhhaae COWS'aM .M m  a t.ydur'ow n price,, Sals Rato or 
SUitoe,- 'Lunch Servisd. '

IK>|gRTBlREIPKSON,;AEetioiiflir»

\Wt€Q/* m  COCHRAN .PIGTU U ^4rJQE

^  I

G A S  B U G G I E ^ T I ir  M a r t g ?

NOW-
WHAT.^

THATS KIO W A f 
TD « T  IR «A 

CHAIR. rn» A  
EXAMPLE 

Fo r
BARBARA!̂

r ^

\

V H A T  DiO t  
TELL L o o k  A T
HB(h ROCKtNto THAT 

HI(Bli CHAIR TRY1N6 
[ T O  T U T  IT  

M M *

b -

C H iL O R iN  M i m i c

. « 0 T  .ID

fiHB W _______
R ^ P O JU  n iB j 
Q A E ijB Itoa E  
t o .  TH?T A

MNA<B

K'

THAT k to if 
c r  VCM ‘ 

M M A R A  T H i 
m  T iunH R  A  
N m r VOMR 4 

NOT IM .

cM A m ;

u

The h i ^  dUhto 
Th fact ha rioted very 
toa Ttoteri'fiaauhbted 
hito'tof-btok. - - - ‘U  

I to  •tartod moivtafr

flat

-ocNUMifini^:
m A  p T  toe n itori/

11

-As Mister Hippo 
to* w h ^  himai l6st: 

And than toSr. f "  
around. Tha -TfMes', , 
ground. I t  was ri^fillF i
as to the, dost: f----------

T v *  had'eaoujto'^k 
*114. «Dee, who*.'
fto , but'iM W teto'

..................

%4R4.'

r**-*

-■<r.
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SENSE AND NONSEN^
CUT OUT THE OROANft-

, and  CHEER!

S W. 8. Gmmto
I, it  seems to me, Is life ’s 

besetting sin;

bors How much di^ he

Lack of apprec^tion o f this world

sfid

appremau 
we're living in.

A  thankless attitude, withal, 
sad to say yet true;

Accepting aU.God’s blessings as if  
they weritf our due.

W e seem to take a  pleasure in ex< 
aggerating woe.

Delight in loud lamenting, and ah 
eagerness to show 

A  tendency to look upon life as a 
tragedy,

And everything that happens, the 
worst that it  can be.

W e seem to rather frown than 
smile, be gloomy than be gay,

"  Bad rather have affairs go wrong 
- than have them come our way. 

W e like to prophes^T hard times, 
look on life ’s darker side,

A  turnback to prosperity, we hasti
ly  deride.

,WHy not let’s change this attitude, 
. take on a brighter view?

Be optlmi(^ic from now on, in what 
we say.and do? so far,

. Times have been bad, but might be 
worse.. W e’ve battled them 

So, let us all be .thankful we’re as 
well as well off as we are.

. . The heavy clouds are passing now, 
the sunidiihe is in sight.

The skies are clearing day by day, 
on all sides ..there is light. 

"W e ’ve reached the bottom—started 
up. There’s nothing now to &ar. 

Let’s put our shoulders to the wheel, 
cut out the g ro u s—u d  CHEERl

Man is of few  days and full of 
trouble. He laboreth all the days of 
his youth to pay for a gasoline 
chariot, and when at last the tu k  is 

'finished, Lo, the thing is junK ond 
he nee^th  another.. He planteth 

' g ^ n  in the earth andf̂  tilleth it dili
gently, he and his servEmts and his 
asses, and when the harvest is gath
ered into the bams he oweth the 
landlord eight dollars - and forty 

' cents more than the crop is worth. 
He borrowth money from the lend
ers to buy pork and syrup and gaso
line and the Interest eateth up all 

' that he hath. He begets sons and 
educateth them to smoke cigarettes 

. and wear a white collar, and Lo! 
‘ they have soft hands and neither 
labor in the fields nor anywhere un
der-the sun. The children o f his 
loins ar^ omery and one o f them 
becometh a lawyer and another 
sticketh up a filling station and 
maketh whoopee w i&  the substance 

• thereof. The wife of his bosom neck- 
eth with a stranger and when he re
bukes her, Lo! she shooteth him in 

V.. the finale. He goes- forth in the 
v ’'morning on the road that leadeth to 

the city and a jitney smiteth him so 
that -his ribs project through his 
epidermis. He ^rinketh a drink of 
whoopee juice to forget his sorrows 
and it bumeth the lining from his 
liver. A ll the days o f his Iffe he 

'* fihdeth no parkih^ptSee'&d 1s to^  
mented by traffic cops from bis go
ing forth untH he cometh back. An 
enemy stealeth his car; physicians 
remove his inner parts and Ids teeth 
a i^  his bank roll; his daughters 
showeth their legs to strangers; bis 
arteries hardeneth in the evening of 
his life and his heart busteth try
ing to keep the pace. Sorrow'and 
bill collectors followeth him all the 
days of his life, and when he is 
gathered to his father’s the neigh-

_  sayet _
leave? Lo! He hath le ft i t  all.''And 
his Widow rejoiceth in a new coupe 
and maketh eyes at a young shiek 
that sUoketh his hair and 
a nifty game o f bridge. Woe ls ih u ! 
From the day o f his birth to the 
time when earth' knoweth him no 
more he laboreth for bread and 
catebeth the devil. Dust he was in 
the beginning and bis name is mud.

Irate Ball Player—I  wasn’t out!
Sarcastic Umpire— Well, just have 

a look at the newspaper tomorrow.

“ l ^ a t  is wrong with the Ameri
can people?” We do hot know. F if
teen years ago we quit trying to 
understand the American people.

Ann—Why did you buy that ref
eree’s whistle?

Doris—I  have a date with a foot* 
ball player tonight.

Jimmy (nmning into the living 
room)— Daddy, there’s a  big b l ^  
cat in the dining room!

Father —  Never mind, Jimmy, 
black cats are lucky.
^Jlmmy—This one la, he’s had your 

dinner.

There’s no pleasant way to put a 
man to death. And there is no pleas
ant way to be murdered. While 
you’re worrying about the first, give 
a little thought occasionally to the 
second.

Germany has more motorcycles 
than any other country o f the world.

The Lord shall cut oft all flatter
ing lips, and thtf tongue that speiidc- 
eth proud thlngs^Fsalm s U:8-

A  woman would be 
Nature bad formed her as fashion 
makes her appear. —  Mile, de 
I’Espinasse.

in demair tf 
u  fashi

f l a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s

ISJSL
I t  isn’t  always the bride who 

makes the biggest splash at a wed
ding shower.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
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SCORCHY SMITH Jake Warns Betty By JeKn C. Terry
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'X dental clinic will be held at the 
Memorial faotpltal clinic buUding to
morrow morxSng at 9 o’clock, a ton
sil and adenoid clinic at 10 and in 
the afternoon at 2 o’clock the 
monthly ^eet clinic will be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Dean and 
ehlidren o f Delmont street left to
day for Camp Pioneer, the Boy 
Scout camp at Wlnsted, where they 
will spend the summer. The ciamp 
opens July 2 with the>junlor group 
o f boys for two weeks. The remain
ing six weeks will be devoted to the 
regular. Boy Scout activities, with 
Mr. Dean in charge.

Manchester Assembly, Order of 
Rainbow, will hold its final meeting 
before vacation at Masonic Temple 
this evening at 7:30. An Important 
meeting o f the advisory board will 
follow.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Chagnot are 
planning to move this week from  
the Sheridan home at 65 Park 
street to Birch Mountain Road..

Piano pupils o f Fred Werner will 
be beard In a recital this evening at 
eight o’clock at Watkins Brothers 
auditorium, 11 Oak street. The as
sisting artists will be Misa Arlyne 
C. Moriarty, soprano, and Leonard 
Eccellente, violinist. P a r e n t s ,  
friends and all interested will be 
welcome.

In connection, with the meeting 
held in Hartford, on Saturday last, 
o f the New England Area, branch of 
The G uildl)f American Organists, it 
is of interest to note that Mrs. A. 
L. Crowell, Highland Park, WM one 
of the first women organists to be 
admitted to its membership when it 
decided as an organization to admit 
women organists to the Guild.

OPHERE
f o t  E x p e r t !

SERVICE I

G enerator-Starter
Ig i^ o n

Repaired at a' 
Reasonable Charge

We can save you expense 
and annoyance as we have in
struments which can locate all 
electrical troubles quickly.

DRIVE YOUR CAR IN 
FOR FREE TEST.

Norton 
Electrical 

Instrument Co.
Hilliard St., Manchester. 

Phone 4060

■ Mrs. Raymond GMlee, cbalrman 
o f the Girl Bcout . camp committee, 
announces that Camp Norton wiU 
be open for two weeks beginning 
M onday,.July 11. The committee 
has secured Miss Bmlly Sioaith as 
d ila to r  o f activities. Miss Smith 
was graduated this month from  
Middlebury colloge~ where she was 
prominent in atUetics. Scouts may 
go out any day, but Mrs. Goslee is 
arranging sch^ules for over-night 
siSiys o f the 11 troops. This togeth
er with necessary equipment fpr the. 
Scouts to provide will be announced 
later.

Mrs. Rachael Hopper o f Center 
street. Miss Edith Proctor o f New
man street and William J. Atkinson 
o f Center street have returned from 
a few  toys stay in New York City.

Howard J. Leggett, son o f Mr. 
and Mrs. George Leggett o f Dudley 
street, will be graduated today from  
the Salvation Army Training col
lege, New York City. Among those 
who left for New York today to at
tend the commissioning s e ^ c e  o f 
the cadets o f the training college 
are Edith and Haiold Leggett, 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Leggett and 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Leggett; En
sign and Mrs. George Williams, 
Minx Alice and Miss Jessie Hutchin
son, Mr. and Mrs. David and Rich
ard Wilson. They , made the trip in 
automobiles.

The Epworth Circle ’o f the South 
Methodist church will meet this 
evening at 7:45 at the home o f Miss 
Ethyle Lyttle o f 48 Eldridge street. 
This will he the final meeting until 
fall.

MEMBERS OF T W m y  
GRANGES ATSERVICE

More Thqn 200 From Many 
Towns Hear Special Sermon, 
Music At S. M. E. Church.

Upward of 20 Granges were repre
sented at the morning service yes
terday at the South. Methodist 
church, delegations coming fropa 
Suffield, Hazfu-dyllle, Southington 
and distant points. The invitation 
was extended to all East Central 
Pomona Granges and more than 2to 
members attended. They assem ble 
in the Army and Navy clubhouse 
ne^by and, led by the Pomona 
officers, marched to the churcb 
where they occupied one entire side.

Rev. R. A. Colpltts chose for his 
topic, “God’s Farm’’ , closely akin'to 
one of the Grange mottoes, “ God!e 
Husbandry.’’ The sermon was par
ticularly interesting and appropriate 
to the.order. Music under the dirto- 
tion of George Huntington Byles 
was especially chosen.

Attendance at the various services 
at the. South Methodist church yto- 
terday totaled nearly 2000.

Summer Special
All Kinds

Rubber Heels
Including O’SnIllvan’s 

Goodyear and. Firestone 
Attached

DROP /

%

2Sc
Extra Special 

Men’s Heavy W aterproof 
Soles

75c
Sewed on.

Sam’s Shoe 
Repair Shop

701 Main St., Johnson Block

PINEHURST
Q

>

a n d  1 1  

w e ’ l l  p r o y f

The prices at the 
Pinehurst Grocery are 
always in complete har- 
miony with your food 
budget. Stop in and 
compare our selection o f 
delicious foodstuffs. 
You’ll save time and 
money.

r«

PINEHURST*
Sweet, Ripe

Cantaloupes

3 ' “ 3 3 c

Honey Dew 
Melons

as low as j  g  ̂  each

Largerislzes 880 to t fo . 
Every melon guaranteed ripe.

Wax Beans

2  2 2 c
Cucumbers

5 c
Fresh Swordfish . . . .  . . . . . . .  39c lb.
Beef Freshly 

Ground

19c lb.

Fresh
Calves’
Liver

Morris
iSttyreme 

M b Lamb 
Chops

33c lb.

SHced 
. Tongue

1-2 lb. 24c
.  Crarfjerry Juice OpqktsU 25o bottle. 
4 oz. t r ^  s ^  10c roch or 1 4-oz. bottle free with each pur
chase o f S bottles.

We now have Eenv’h sim-rayed Tomato Jnloe (rich In rit- 
aratos, food ndnerala and fruit adds—Approved by Good 
Hoosekeepiiig.) Threcualaes, 4 giaM lOe, 8 for 25e; 18 
OB. tin ide and No. 2 tin ISo. ~ ~ ' ------

The East Side baseball league, 
which was started Iztst year and en
joyed a successful season, is being 
started again this year. Any boy 
wishing to sign up for the Teague, 
should report at the Charter -Oak 
street field at 10 o ’clock Tuesday 
morning. Each boy that gives his 
name will be placed on a team and 
given a chance to play balL 

John Lloyd, who organized this 
league last year, will be in charge 
again this year. All games will be 
played on  the Charter Oak street 
grounds Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings.

H.B.UNDBERG TAKES 
A BRIDE IN BROOKLYN

Harry B. Llndberg o f South Man
chester and New York and Miss 
Frances Seeley Little o f Brooklyn, 
N. Y., obtain^  a license to marry 
at the Municipal Building In Brook
lyn Saturday morning. Mr. Lind- 
berg is the son o f Mr. and'.M rs. 
Sven A. Llndberg of 47 MyrUe 
street. He gave his age as 31, and 
Miss Little as 25.

They stated they would be mar
ried Saturday by a Brooklyn clergy
man. Mr. Llndberg was botn In 
South Manchester and Is now an 
architect in New York. Miss Little, 
the daughter o f Frank and Bessie 
Seeley Little, was bom  in Nova 
Scotia, Canato.

te E C O U R T
Mike Kominsky o f 638 Parker 

street, was before Judge Raymond 
A. Johnson in the Manchester police 
court this morning on the charge 
o f driving under the in- 
fiuence o f liquor. He was arrested 
yesterday afternoon by Officer Ray
mond Griffin. The officer’s attention 
was called to K om lns^ ’s driving all 
over the road. He was taken to the 
police station where he was examin
ed by Dr. LeVeme Holmes, ^ t h  the 
officer and the doctor testified that 
the man was intoxicated and imfit 
to, drive a .oar. On his own behalf 
Kominsky stoutly maintained that 
he was not intoxicated. All he had 
to driok, he said, was two glasses 
of beer. He was on bis way to work 
and claimed he was d od j^ g  the 
holes in the road.

The Judge found him guilty and 
imposed a fine o f $100 and costs.

Stephen Kroll ol| the north end 
paid a fh)e o f $10 and costs for in
toxication. lie  was arrestod Satur
day night by Officer Joseph Prentice 
on Main street near Hollister street.
ADVERTISEMENT

Any day is a good time to enter 
Summer School at the Connecticut 
Buslniess College at the Center. 
Join the class tomorrow .

Young Samson Is "Ob tlM go’
I from  mom till n ight Where 

does that endless supply^ o f 
ergy come from ? That’s easily 
answered. Our dairy products are 

I delivered dally at his home.

_ H _ P H 0 N E  4 S 7 i O

.';-WflRflNOKE FARM
‘ ’ URr V MILK.

t a y  s o . M A N C H C StE R

• f

125 SCOUTS GATHER 
ATCOYENIRYCAMP

Boys o f District Week-End At 
Camp Nathan Hale; 50 Hike 
On Friday Night.

More than 125 Boy Scouts of 
Manchj^tor D istrict Boy Scouts o f 
America, attended the miTinai hih- 
trict overnight hike to Camp Na
than Hale at South Coventry Sa.t- 
urtoy and Sunday. About fifty o f 
the Scouts hiked to the camp fM - 
toy  n ig h t' Saturday afternoon the 
boys went swimming in charge o f 
Scoutmaster Frank . Crawshaw. 
Then there was a baseball game be
tween the officers and Scouts which 
was won by the fonner, 9 to 4.

A  “campfire’’ was held In the 
evening and the program Included 
songs, stories and stunts by the va
rious troops. In chazge o f Scoutmiur- 
ters David McComb, Hayden Gris
wold and Cnimdiaw.

Sunday monfing. Catholic Scouts 
attended church in South C ov en ^ , 
and an inspirational service was 
held at the camp. Ensign George 
Williams o f the local Salvation 
Army delivered an address on “The 
Vision o f Life.’’ Devotionals were 
led by Raymond Mercer, skipper of 
the local Sea Scout Ship Manches
ter.

Yesterday afternoon a swimming 
meet was held, which was won by 
Troop 2 o f St. James’s church. A 
pup tent was awarded as a prize.

EAST SIDE LEAGUE 
IS BEING ORGANIZED

Anderson-Shea Post, Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars, won first prize in 
New Britain Saturday afternoon for 
the second successive year as the 
“best appearing unit’’ in the State 
Convention V. F. W. parade. An
derson-Shea Post Auxiliary, which 
recently celebrated its first anniver
sary, also won first prize in the same 
d a w  in the auxiliary division. An
derson-Shea Post won first prize last 
year at the State Convention held in 
Willimantic.

Dressed in striking red, white and 
blue uniforms, the local post, with 
72 men in line, led the Veterans’ di
vision behind the Mtmehester Pipe 
Band and was given contlnuops ap
plause for its fine appearance and 
proficiency in drill all along thq 
route o f march. The auxiliary imlt, 
with 30 members in line, was also 
dressed in the regulation V. F. W. 
Auxiliary white uniforms, blue tiis 
and scarlet tarns.

Many Competitors
The two awards won by the Man

chester groups were noteworthy be
cause o f the comi>etition presented 
in the parade Saturday. Over 40 
posts and auxiliaries were in the line 
o f march, representing every post in 
the Department. 'Thirty-six bands 
were in the parade, which was so 
long that it was delayed 45 minutes 
at the start The route o f the 
parade was over the principal streets 
o f New Britain over a distance of 
three miles, and  ̂the leading unit o f 
the parade hs[d completed the 
march before the last unit had start
ed.

Credit for the success o f the local 
V. F. W. unit is given by its mem
bers to Andrew Holzheimer, chair
man o f the Convention parade com
mittee, and Janies J. Hynes, captain 
o f the Post unit.

Joseph Morlarity, Commander; 
Clarence Peterson, senior vice-com- 
der, and Clarence Martin, Jimior 
vice-commander, led the Manches
ter Veterans’ division.

OPEN FORUM
TRIBUTE TO W. H. SCHIELDGE

Editor o f The Herald:
The friends, old and new, o f Wil

liam H, Schleldge must fe d  deeply 
grieved at his passing from  among 
us.

Only for a little while has it been

A. W. BENSON 
RADIO 
SERVICE

Dial 3142

MORIARTY
FUNERAL SERVICE

Unexcelled. Minimum Expense.
3S0 Maple Avenue, Hartford 

Mortimer F. Moriarty 
Tel. 2-7654

AUTO TOPS 
REPAIRED

Curtains, Tops, 
Floor Mats 

Made-to-Order
Harness Making, Bepairlng

CHAS. LAKING
90 Cambridge St. Phone 4740

T.F.VBODBSHERE
WMMHONOItS
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Anderson-Sliea Post Takes 
First Parade Prize At New 
BrHain;iSe Does Aonfiary.

f !

my pleasnre to know him; but yean: 
ago be collaborated'with a  member 
o f our tom lly in the interest o f 
workingmen, so I  wish to pay him 
tribute. *

It was clear to all ^riio knew him 
that a passion for justice and hu
manity was paramotmt with him. It 
was that passion for jiutice and 
humanity which made Mm a^d kept 
him a  Socialist o f coutse. His ex-

an^le o f keeping the faitb baa been 
.an inspiration to younger people o f 
eodal vision which they must ever 
remember.
- A  common i^maee llgbts''>up with 
striking beauty when we mourn that 
Manchester has drawn its curtain 
on the career pt an honest man, 
William H. Schiddge.

Caxolln Kotner (Mrs. James) 
Britton.

To
Close-Out!
^ F l o o r t e x ^

Felt Base
ART

RUGS
Y2

Regular Price
$7.95
$6.95
$5.95
$4.95

A  limited number o f high 
grade “Floortex’’ felt base 
art rugs to close-out at 1-2 
price. Discontinued patterns 
iUefirst quality rugs. A t
tractive designs and color
ings.

Size Sale Price
9x12 ft. rugs ........................now $3.98
9x10-6 ft. rugs . . . . . . . . . . .  .now $3.49
7-6x9 ft . rugs . . . .  . . . .  .now $2.98
6x9 ft. r u g s .................... .now $2.49

Felt Base

Hall Runners 2 5 c  yd.
24 inch felt base hall nmners in neat patterns.

Hale’s A rt Rugs— Basement

Your Clothes Deserve

HYGEONIC
Dry Cleansing

Select your cleansing service as carefully 
os you choose your clothes.

HYGEONIC Cleansing thoroughly cleans, 
sterilizes and restores your garments, then 
re-shapes and presses them to form  fitting 
exactness.

HYGEONIC Quality' is the standard of 
comparison. Prices are moderate. It is need
less to pay more, unsafe to pay less.

Women’s Plain Dresses.................................. .$1.00 Each
Kbit Skirts and Sweaters....................................... 50 Each
Men’s Suits, including Palm Beach or Tropi

cal W orsted...... ............ ........................... .. 1,00 Each
Men’s Flannel Trousers............................. .. ,75 Each
Men’s or Boys’ Knickers........ ..........................  ,50 Each

Bring Your Garmento To Our Store 
Fo^ Genuine HYGEONIC Cleansing.
Dry Cleaning Dept., Main Floor, left.

^  ^  C H £ S  T E R  ■ C O N N  •

TUESDAY and WEDHESDAT
SPECIAI.S at

Evei*ybody’« Market
F bw7  Selected

BANANAS!
4 ^  l b .
large. Sweet

PLUMS!
OC doz.
Fancy, Hard tUpe

TOMATUES!
lb.

IM lcleas, Jirioy

ORANGES!
1 2 c  doz.

Native

CABBAGE!
2 c  lb.

' New

ONIONS!
2  lbs. Be

Native Grero

BEANS!
7 c  qt.

“ ■'I ' 1
Fine B^lng or Cooking

iM ^ P L E S !
2 lbs. 12c

Native

BEETS!
4 c  bunch

Gttciimliers!
3  f o r

Native Greea

PEAS!
7 c  q t
Orange F ^ o e

Tueeday Spcdalc
LAND O’ TxAICTMt

BUTTER
_____A  most popular butter fpr table use.

»>•

• ■*?.

\
Sugar Cured Siloed

BACON ib.
Undless, fresh, sugar cm-ed bacon.

Gold Bledal ■

FLOUR 51b..bag 2 1 c
An an-purpose, kiiehsB-testod flour.

MiMcllancous Spaeiala
PM5E RUNNING S A L T .............. .. ,

(1 1-2 pound package.) *’ * ®C
a i r y  FAIRY CAKE FLOUB
HEESHEY’S c h o c o l a t e  .......... .................................. p k f. Se
PALMER MATCHES .......... !!!!* .* .!........... ........................... tin 8e

(Strike anywhere mattes.)* * ’ * * ’ * *........ . ® pkgi. 80
BSCABGAT SABDINES

CABB CBACKEBS . .
........................... ........... ............................ *  lbs. at J80

1

COMBINATION OFFER 
All for £^^e

Hale’s Large-— •»< IF Mwâ V MJtMSeU

f r e s h  e g g s  doz. 2 5 e
We d o ^  what a complaint on fresh errs m ^  
be confused with eggs advertised simply as x S ?
must be new laid eggs to be called " s S i^ y  ^

Sunldst

Oranges . .dozen 19c
Larg e ^ d  seedless.

Winesap
Apples . ■ ■ ■ 4 lbs. 25c
Native
Carrots .. .bunch 6c

Native Green
Beans----- 3 qts. 25c
Native White
Turnips .. .'bunch 6c
Native
Beets . .2 bunches 9c

Large, Blpe Jumbo

CANTALOUPES 2  for 2 5 c
Sound, mellow and ripe. Extra large.

**Health Market*!* Special#
Fresh Loin

Lamb Chops, lb. 21c
Fresh, Tender

Lamb Stew . . .  lb. 5c
Steaming . .
Gams . ........ qt 10c
Qnohaug
Clams —  2qts.25c

All for l i e
1 lb. Pigs’ Liver 
1-2 lb. Bacon

Sugar cured, sliced, rlnd- 
less bacon.

r ' ■'Iff-

ROOMS ROOMS

NAVEN’S INN
. 97 Kingston Bond

NARRAGANSETT PIER, R. L
A E tep From the Beach.

CATHERINE NAVEN NELLIE NAVRN

t 4

DEVELOPED AND 
PRINTED 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Ffhn Deposit Box at 

Store Eatrajice

KEMP'S

SEE THE NEW

MAJESTIC
Electric

Refrigerator
$99.50
Terms as low as IS 

a month.
KEMP’S, INC
Next to state Iheater.

OUR MISSION
. . .  .is to render the highest stand
ards of mortuaiy service and mod
em facilities, regardless of ex
pense involved.. . .and. to suggest 

, appointments ;wtthln the means of 
the.l>ete4ved fiaipfly.

& b e  ftfie fa l Home

2 2 5  M A IM  E T y ;

P h o ^  ^  '

> I . -


